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,
added to diversified experience in ex-'
perlment station work. Prellmintary
to marking out the line of Instruction,

'

Professor Pelham visited other Institu

tions in which similar work is under- Z
taken. There are not many text books'
that are well adapted to this work Ib I

the public achoors. One of the best"
Is that by Professor Burkett, director

'\of the Kiansas Experiment Station. 'I'be
Instruction at Hays very properly ex- ;
tends much further than it will or '

should in the common schools. It is, i

Intended that the teachers shall be"

equipped with exact Information well :

selected from the vast field of sclen- I

tific and practical knowledge with!
which modern agriculture Is concerned. 1
A model district school is conducted,

:'
,

haul to the seaboard, with consequent
ly low freight rates, a big and growing
demand for what he produces, being a

few ,of the many' things that make for
the great prosperity of the fortunate

agriculturist located in the Southwest'
States of America."

'

essarv. The writer's prediction is that
future growth will make It necessary
that fhe Legislature continue Its Iib
eraj policy towards this school.
The find land which fell to the

normal in dividing the old military
reservation Is a profitable endowment,
The rents last year amounted to about
$4,000. Plants for development of tho
school include some fine landscape
work. For this the location of the
buildings near the edge of the tract
close to the town and not far from
the creek offers rare opportunities.
Indeed, the effects are now very pleas
Ing In a country where the only native
timber is along the banks of this
creek which carries the only surtacs
water of the region.
The afternoon was devoted to a drive

over the Experiment Station with the

superintendent, C. K. McClelland.
It means a great deal to Western

Kansas agriculture to have here a

farm of nearly 4,000 acres devoted to
experimentally solving the problems
that confront the farmer and stock
raiser in a country where conditions
differ considerably from those which
prevail further east. It is not Intend
ed here to attempt an enumeration or

a description of the many experiments
that are In progress. Very many of
these are with wheat; a good many
are with corn; some are with alfalfa;
some are with feeding. Times and
methods of plowing, planting, and cul
tivating are under experiment. Ex
periments to determine the results of

irrigation, experiments with methods
of modifying the effects of the wind
In moving the soil; experiments In the
eradication of pernicious weeds and
grasses; experiments In feeding; ex

periments with Implements of vl!rious
kinds are conducted and recorded.
TheSe experiments are expensive, but

• they are performed and reported upon
by trained experimentors at the ex

pense otthe State so that the informa·
tion derived by experience is available
to every farmer" and no individual
need pay the price of this costly ex

perience. In size the experimental
plots range from one-tenth of an acre

to large fields.
Most of the plowing is done by

steam power attached to 'a gang of

plows. This outfit is capable of turn"

ing over 35 acres per day.
The buildings of the old military

post have been transformed and reo

built until' there is no longer much to

suggest the bristling bayonets and oth
er implements of. war. The Changes
wrought on these 8,000 acres of beau
tlful Kansas prairie amount almost to

co
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The rains of the last ten days have
been so copious as to fncltna farmers
In many parts of Kansas to think, if
they do not cry. "hold enough" for the
present.

Bodel dl.trlet .ebool eblldre••t work on acbool .rardo••

In a separate building, having the usual

appointments of a public school in an

up-to-date community, This Is con

ducted by Miss Anna Keller, whose

work depends for Its success upon the

thoroughness with which she main

tains the interest of every pupil. The

agricultural side of nature studies is'

efficiently handled here. The plots on

which" the children plant and cultivate
are shown in the lllustration given:
herewith. An Interesting and instruc

tive series of lessons along this lme
has just been completed. Various
seeds were planted In boxes which
were kept In the school room. The
children made drawings of the seeds

maintained at Hays. About 8,000 acres

of land was' reserved for this post,
elaborate buildings were erected, and

a considerable force was kept in read

iness for outbreaks, As the Indian
troubles subsided with the removal of

the hostiles to the Indian Territory the
need of a military post passed, and
the establlshemtn was 'presently aban
doned. Congress finally by an act ap

proved March 27, 1900, ceded the en

tire property to the State of Kansas

for use of an agricultural experiment
station 'and

\

� . normal school. The

State of Kansas by act of the Legisla
ture approved March 1, ] 901, accepted
the grant and p�ovided for the estab
lishment of both the normalsehool and
the experiment station. 'The lands

were divided nearly equally between

these institutions.

It is stated that of all the Immi
grants who located anywhere In the
world 'during the year 1907, more lo
cated in the United States than In all
other countries combined.

Oar-window observations of the
growing wheat along the U. P. R. R.
from Topeka 223 miles west to Hays
impressed the writer with very opti
mistic views as to the promise of
bread for the eater who has Kansas
as his base of supplles.

If anyone considers it his duty to
wear an elongated face during the next
twelve months he will probably find it
expedient to give Kansas a wide berth.
Kansas people's conditions promise to
produce the elongation crosswise of
the countenance. and this is also con

tagious.

To observe the work of these very

important public enterprises the edi

tor of THE KANRAS FARMER visited
them on Wednesday of last week.

On account of the heavy rain which
had fallen on Tuesday and Tuesday

Bradford Miller, chairman of t�!" f night the forenoon was devoted to the
committee in charge of the Shawnee �orma1. 'TJl.� general work of this
County boys' corn-growing contest, school under�<ihe _efficient _direction,
test, has not yet received full returns overstght, and leadership of Prof:Wm..

of the contestants entered, but he es- S. Picken, the prlnetpal, Is fully up to
ttmatos that over 200 have already en- standard.
listed and that a good many others
will follow. The students, sevural hundreds in

number, are nearly all the sturdy sons

and comely daughters of 'Vestern
Kansas farmers. They are preparing
for the noble profession of the teach

er, and in doing this t'her are ot neces
sity acquiring good educational train

lng for themselves. The class work
witnessed by the writer was excellent.

The Arizona Experiment Station has
made careful experiments to deter
mine what seeds retain their power to
grow after submergence of the soil In
which they have been planted. It was
found that amber cane or common sor

ghum is about the only useful crop'
that may be successfully sown before
a protracted flood begins. About 45
per cent of this germinates after 50
days submergence by the overflow of
the Colorado River.

Recent years have developed a grow

ing demand for agricultural Instruc
tion in the schools. Conceptions of
what this instruction should Include
and how it should be conducted have
been rather indefinite. The writer has
heard some rather impassioned ap
peals for such Instruction and was anx

Ious to be informed of the views of

practical educators. The Western
State Normal has recently opened a

department for the Instruction of
teachers in the conduct of nature stu
dies and studies, in agriculture In the
common schools. This department Is
in charge of Prof. J. L. Peiham, a

graduate of the Kansas Agricultural
College and a man of wide observation

View oi'bulldln.r. from atbeletlc field.

as they appeared when planted. Each beating swords into plowshares and
seed was given the space of a Une in ,;, spears into pruning hooks.
the drawing book. After a seed had" The management of so large a farm

sprouted another drawing was made, and the supervision of so many ex

and as the plants progressed other perimentl:! requires executive abiUty of
drawings were added so that a glance ,a high order. Whether for reinforce
across the page shows a pretty com- 'ment of this ability or simply because
plete record of the development both it was not good for man to be alone,
below and above ground: Many of "Superintendent :MicCielland has recent·

,

the drawings examined by the writer Iy secured a helpmeet whom he
were excellent. brought from a distant State to be-
The growth of the Western State -come a Kansan.. They had just moved

Normal has been such that large ad- into the new house provided by the
dltlons 1'.1.1 the buildings have been nee- State, and though settled scarcely as,

"The Colonizer," a London, Eng.,
publlcation says In its March issue:
"If you will take a map of North
America, you will see at a glance that
the United States, particularly the
Southwestern States, wherein over 80
per cent of all the farm products are

raised, are so geographically situated
that the farmer has nature and clt
mateworkingwith him every day In the
year;' cllmatic conditions, great .dlver
sity of crops, nearby markets, a short
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completely as a young bride would

IIlw to be before entertaining com

panY, the writer can testify to his en

joyment of the true Southern hospi
tality of this daughter of Mississippi
nrul her husband in their new home

571THE KANSAS FARMER"

OTerloo'ldng the great experiment farm
�lt around; the timber-skirted creek as

i� win41 through the valley, the West
ern St$te Normal, and the city of the
prairie a little to the north.

r-

The impression .gathered from' a

: ·�!··�i. ":'� .f

[l�""ment Story: 1. Drawing and Art Room; 2. La!lltls' Cloak and Rest Room; 3-4. 7-8. Toilet
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.0ft-- .•
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day's observation is very strong that
the State institutions at Hays are both
conducted with ability and fideUty,
and are doing excellent work whereof
the people of Kansas are greatly prof
ited.

ALUMNI FOR REGENTS OF THE
KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

In a personal letter to the editor of
THE KANSAI:l. FARMER, Prof. F. A

Waugh, chief of the division of horti
culture in the Massachusetts Agricul
tural College, wrttes:

, "I have .just been reading your edi
torial giving suggestions on the organ
Ization of a board of regents for the
Kansas Agricultural College. I quite
agree with everything you have said
ill' this article but wish to add another
observation which seems to have been
generally overlooked in the consider
ation of this subject. I refer to the
great desirability of having a certain
number of graduates of the college on

the board of regents. There are now
many of the graduates resident in all
parts of, the State, well established in
farming

I

and other lines of business.
well known in their home localities
and some of them well known through
out the, State. Many of these men are

of notable ability and could be trusted
with any of the largest affairs of the
State. But most of all they are well
acquainted with the history. the devel
opment, and the needs of the State Ag
ricultural College. Moreover, they are

intimately interested in the success of
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the institution. Their knowledge of

the situation and t'helr Interest in It

must necessarily be very much great
er than that of ordinary citizens. Un

der these circumstances the Impor
tance of their representation on the

board can not be urged too strongly.
"In a very 'few Instances alumni of

the college have been appointed to the

board In the past and have always

C\one good service, but such appoint
ments have been altogether too rare.

It Is greatly to be hoped that future

governors will take this matter Into
account when appointments are to be
made."
Professor Waugh is one of the

alumni of the Kansas State Agricultu
ral College and has made an enviable
record as an instructor and organizer
in the East and has written many val
uable books which have become stand
ards on too subjects treated. His in

terest in his alma mater and the sin

cerity of his views are unquestioned.
He has been suggested as suitable ma

terial of which to make a president of
the great Kansas school.

There seems to be some real force

behind a movement to drop the word

"agricultural" from the' name of the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
The .edltor of an agricultural paper
finds it hard to perceive any but puerile
reasons for desiring the change. The

wl'iter recently made a business trip
'to Chicago. The fact that he is an

editor made little impression until it
was stated that his is an agrleultural
paper. "I'fie business man immediate

ly takes notice when anything agricul
tural in Kansas is mentioned. It
seems Dot to have penetrated some

craniums that the day is rapidly ap

proaching when the word "agricultu
ral" wfll be the most desirable adjec
tive in' the language. But do these

people really wish to eliminate agricul
ture as the leading and distinctive fea
ture of the great Institution at Man
hattan? The agitation for the change
appears to come from students. If

these_.things are as they seem, some

students have surely been mistaught
by somebody. Who is guilty?

The Governor of Kansas complains
because farmers do not buy enongh
of the binding twine manufactured by
the State at the penitentiary. At the
suggestion of the Governor, TIlE KAN
SAS Jr,ARMEH and a great many other

pape!,'!!"; published, free of charge, an

elaborate reader advertising the pen
Itentlarv twine. This was to show our

good will. But private producers of
usefuCarticles find it not only profit
able 'but necessary to advertise per
sistently the goods and wares they
have-for sale. They set forth repeated
ly ithe merits of their goods and their
guarantys of the same. If the State
is to succeed as a competitor with pri
vate producers it will probably be
found wise for it to pursue some of
the business man's methods .ot ac
acquainting patrons with the merits
of its product.

, Government Cl'bp Report.
The Crop Reporting Board of the

Bureau of Statistics of the . United
I:)tates Department of Agriculture
finds, from the reports of correspond
ents and agents of the Bureau, that
the area of winter wheat standing on

May 1 to be harvested was about 29,-
751,000 acres, which is 4.2 per cent, or
1,318,000 acres, less than the area re

ported as sown last fall, and 5.8 per

cent; or 1,619,000 acres, more than the
area of winter wheat harvested last

year.
'I'he average condition of the grow

ing winter wheat on May 1 was 89 per
cent of a normal, as compared with
91.3 per cent on April I, 82.9 per cent

on May I, 1907, and 85.8 per cent the
mean of the May 1 averages of the

past ten years.
The average condition of the rye

crop on May 1 was 90.3 per cent of a

normal, as compared with 89.1 on April
I, 88 on May 1, 1907, and 89.5, the mean

THE KANSAS FARMER

of the May 1 averages of the past ten
years.
The following table shows for the

principal winter wheat States. the per
cent of the area sown last fall which
has been abandoned, the area remain
Ing on May 1, and the condition of
winter wheat on the dates indicated:

"'2 � '2
Condition

�= �].8i
May 1

States. ",g

�I� In�i <OImg�
t ..Q

6,782,000 84 82 87
2,721.000 94 74 78
2.824,000 94 88 85
2,266.000 87 91 93
2.226,000 92 S4 88
2,083,000 91 77 80
1,690,000 88 92 88
987,000 80 79 82

1,347,000 92 73 86
924,000 88 48 77
874,000 90 76 73
819,000 96 83 86
768,000 96 88 88
766.000 88 91 90
661.000 96 92 88
668,000 91 87 87
449,000 IY1 96 92
443,000 88 76 87
888.000 97 96 96
361,000 91 90 80

1.424,000 90 94 90
29,761.000 88.0 8U 8Ii!8

Kansas. .. 2.6
Indiana. 2.1
illinois.. 2.4
Nebraska. • . 4.0
MI�sourl. 2.0
Ohio 2.0
Pennsylvania. . 2.2
California. • . .. 36.0
Oklahoma. 2.3
Tel<as.. . 6.6
Mlohlgan. .. . .. .• 2.6
Tennessee. .. .. . 2.6
Kentucky. • . 2.6
Maryltmd. • • 1.0
VirgInia. • 2.6
North Cl}rollna. • . .•• 2.6
\Vashlngton. . . .•.... 4.0
New York. • 2.6
Oregon 2.6
W"st Virginia. • • •••• 2.1
All over••••••••••••• 3.6
United States. •••••• 4.2

The average condition of meadow
(hay) lands on May 1 was 93.5 per
cent of a normal, as compared with
83.6 on May I, 1907, and 89.5 the mean

of the averages on May 1 of the past
ten years.
The average condition of pastures

on :May 1, was 92.6 per eenf of a nor

mal as compared with 79.6 on May 1,
1907, and 87.8 the mean of the aver

ages on May 1 of the past ten years.

Concrete Floors In Corn Crib.

I would like to know through the
colnmns of your paper the experience
of some farmers who have put corn

Into cribs with cement floors. Will it

dry out as well? If not can it be ar

ranged so as to let the air pass through
on top of the floor with tile or troughs
made of planks? I am planning to

build a crib by the side of my granary
with a driveway between, and would
like to cement the fioor In the drive

way and corn crib, if as good as plank.
I �Ill build the crib 40 or 50. feet long
and 12 or 14 feet wide. I would rather
have It 14 feet if' the corn will dry out.

Is 10 feet wide enough for the drive

way if I should'want to set a sheller
in 'these and run the shelled corn in

the granary?
I have another plan for a side hill.

I aID going to remove the dirt as you
would for a basement barn (I have

such a barn 40 by 80 and I like it fine),
then build cement walls high enough
on the west and north that cattle and

hoges can run under the crib, have an

implement shed on the north and cat

tle shed on the east. I could use wal
nut posts, one foot In diameter, under
the east and south part of the crib,
then put wire netting on the ground
under the crib to keep the hogs from

rooting. I have plenty of sand and

rock hauledand good frame timber for

sills and studding. If I build a plank
floor I had thought of using three slUs

Iengthwise under the crib then use

two-inch flooring crosswise nailed to

the sills. What is the best siding and
how is best to put It, perpendicular or
the other way? ClIAs. T. THUMA.
Brown County.

.

Farm Advertising.
The modern farmer is a business

man just as much as is the merchant.

They both have something to sell and
both desire to sell at a profit. The
merchant advertises his wares and
makes quick sales. The' farmer too

often does not advertise and is

obliged to peddle or walt for a possi
ble cnstomer and so sells at a disad
vantage or does not sell at all.

The farmer must have a market
and to get this he must advertise.
This he can do In various ways. He

may distribute handbills; he may ped
dle his farm products; he may tell his

neighbors, or he may use the papers.
Many years of experience have shown
that the latter method is by far the

most e1lective if rightly used. Natur

ally, when either a merchant or a

farmer has something to sell he.
should advertise it among that class

of people who need such articles and

will be possible buyers. The merchant
uses the dames with profit because

,
-
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they are read by the very people,
whom he- desires to reach. The faJ·m.'
er uses the farm papers to announce

his surplus breeding animals, seed

corn, or eggs for hatching because
they are read by the people who
want those things. By so dcing h,
at once increases the number of pos
sible purchasers by many thousand
and has the advantage of a competi
tion among buyers which would be
impossible otherwise.
Advertising in the good farm and

live stock papers is much cheaper
than Is adv.ertising by handbills 01'1
any other method named above.
To illustrate: Suppose a farmer

has only a few animals to sell or sup-.
pose' he wishes to sell chickens for
breeding or eggs for hatching. He
does not feel like spending much mon

ey in advertising and so gets out
handbills. These may cost him two
dollars� Then he uses one day for,
himself and team to travel about and
post them up. For this 'we add $4 on

a total outlay of $6 incurred to an

nounee his selling 01ler to perhaps'
1,000 people. Suppose we double this
and say his handbills are read bY(2,000 possible buyers. His advertis
ing will have cost him $3 per 1,000
people.
On the other 'hand. Suppose he in

vests tbls $6 In an announcement in,
the Spucial Want Column of THE
KANSAS FAnM.�n for four weeks, or at
the rate ot $1.50 per week, and, he in
mediately secures a vastly greater
audience and reduces the' cost ten
times. ,Try it.

---------.--------

Shawnee County Horticulturists.
On May 7 the representative fruit

growers of Shawnee County and vtotn-'
ity met in the rooms of the State soci
ety by invitation of the State secre

tary of horticulture, Walter Wellhouse.
The first number on the program was
It paper by Mrs. Chubbs of the Challtso
Club of Highland Park, describing It

trip to California which was so rea
listic that one imagined oneself in that
much-adverttsed country. By special
arrangement'Dr. Roby read a paper in
relation to civic reform, instead of
Superintendent Carter, who could not
be present. Dr. Roby was after the
man who denudes a trees of its branch
es and the one who decapitates a

beautiful tree and leaves an unsightly
object, neither a tree nor a stump.
B. F. Smith of Lawrence, probably

the best posted man on strawberries
that we have In the West, read a very
practical 'paper on small fruit. Papers
of this kind are of great benefit to all
engaged in raising fruit. This paper
brought to Mr. Smith's memory some

old time incidents in the business and
he became remlscent of the times
when the first strawberries were

shipped from Southern Illinois from a

little station called Cobden and Cob-'
den berries became famous on the Chi
cago market and sold for 75 cents and

$1.00 per quart box. Soon after other;
sections of that Egyptian country be
gan raising and shipping berries in
crates by express gradually enlarging
the acreage until carloads were quite
common and finally there were train
loads of the strawberries were start
ed for distant markets and this has all

happened since the rebellion. Truly
horticulture has made great strides in
even our day. The president now

called for reports on and the prospects
for fruit.

Q. N. Dalton whose orchard is in
.Jefferson County, said; "Trees on low-]
land would have very little fruit. Up-,
land apples and peaches would be a'

fair crop by indications to-day.
Ben Davis and Jonathans were injured
in the bud in March."

A. B. Smith,whose ten acres of cherry
orchard is In low land and high land,
reported low land badly damaged and

might have one-fourth of a crop for the.
entire orchard. B. F. Smith said the

same e1lect was apparent with them
as regards the high and low elevation.
Ben Davis, York Imperial and Jona
than badly damaged though about two
thirds of a crop is promised.
Judge Wellhouse reported on his

trees from Leavenworth County, as fol
lows: Ben Davis and Grimes gave a

promise of a fair crop. Jonathan full
of bloom. If one-third of them set on
and mature there will be a big crop.
York Imperial all right. Missouri Pip.
pins full of bloom, but is apt to drop
later on as this is a fault of this
variety. ! II ,,_,
Edwin Snyder, Ben Davis, and M.

Blacktwig would be a failure. Jona
than and Missouri Pippin were full of
bloom and promised well. Good pros
pect for peaches.
Mr. Mills from Wamego said he hat!

a good prospect for apples, aU doing
well up to date. He had sprayed twice
this year and expected to spray again.
B. F. Van Orsdale's orchard on up

land northeast of Silver Lake, shows
good prospect for It full crop of both
apples and peaches, while cherries
show 6nly one-half of a prospect. Near
him in the Soldier Valley apples and
peaches are all killled. Some other re
ports were made in same lineup. Land
fair to good, but the bottom land was

very seriously affected. This seems to

apply to all of the fruits. Some locali
ties may differ owing to warm or cold
currents of air.
A social time of one-half hour was

spent discussing the fruit situation
after which the society adjourned to
meet at . M. Pullam's, June 4, where
everybody will eat strawberries and
enjoy our first all-day meeting for 1908.
An Invitation is extended to all.

O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.

Pocket Gophers_
EDl'rOu KANSAS FARlIIER:-Have

been troubled with the pocket gopher
for the last twenty years, and tried
poisons, by dropping the polson
through a hole made by the rod of the

wagon endgate, but they kept on dig
ging, so that I had the trouble of scat
tering the pile they made, about two
months ago. Knowing that as a gen
eral rule gophers work more about
early morning or about 5 or 6 o'clock
in the evening, I concluded to try my

gun with them. I had them digging In

two separate fields. I started In the

early morning and found them at It. I

found at a distance which way they
threw out the dirt, so I went nearer
and behind them, so they could not see
me without looking back, but before
they could do that they were shot. I

shot one In each field and it only cost
me an hour's time and I have not been
bothered since. I shall try my hanr1
again in case they appear.

J. SAUNDERS JONES.

Osage County.

AdvertiSing in Austria.

The American advertiser's enter
prise seems to have spread to Aus·

tria, whore the railroads are taking
up all sorts of schemes to boom trav
el. The newest device is that adopt
ed by the Southern railway, which
has had some magnificent pictures
prepared of the scenery in the Dol·
omites and at Abbazia and other
points along the Austrian Riviera. Dr.

Richard Muenal, chief inspector of

the railway, is now giving Illustrated
lectures in Vienna, Berlin, and other
cities, with a view to attracting tou

rists.
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� liGHTNING
STRlKfr.IVE STOCK REPRESENTATIVES.

l Ii Lewls Knnsas and Oklahoma

" I' Hutchlngs Northem Kansas and Nebraska

�1�'u:·E. Lole .-M ISBourl nnd Iowa

J S. White, owner of the Capital
H�l:d of Duroc-Jerseys, 'ropeka, says:
"Stop my advertisement; am sold out

ill' everything, but the spring crop of

pi"5 Is coming along fine and I shall
,,,ive more business for you later."

The Union Pacific Railway has just
'.sHed I). handsomely Illustrated folder
,icscrlptlve of the North Platte Valley
ill wvomms. '£he hot spring mineraI

waters, mining Interests, grain grow

illg', nrchardlng, cattle and sheep
"arming. hunting. fishing" camping.
rilld railroad connections make up
sorno of the Items of Interest In this
'r,",ler which can be had from agents
or the Union Pacific.

Tn changing his advertising card so

'" to Dlake some new announcements,
MI'. J. H. Becker, Route 7, Newton,
I\.fI.n�., calls atten tlon to the fact that
ho Is ha.vlng remarkable s-rccess with
his crop of spring pigs. He already
11:IS 35 head sired by Dandy Rex and
'l'1'fJuble Maker 2d, his principal herd
boars. He has sold nearly all of his
b red sows and Is now breeding for
,\ ugust and September farrows, He
stir: has a few bred sows and several
good boars for sale. These young
boars are fine, He has just added to
his hord 2 sows by Acme Perfection
(4 !l059), dam Bessie Faultless (110927)
uv Faultless Jr. and Ina Wilkes, This
ii good Poland-China blood. He also
bought another fine gilt by Big Dude
b v Stylish Dude out of Kansas Girl.
Her dam Is Paynter's Dream by Elite
Perfection out of Amy Perfection. This
is the stulT. of which good Poland
Chinn. herds are made and with these
ac1c1ltlons Mr. Becker thinks he will
nn ve a herd the equal of any In the
State. Write him about those young
I,,'al's and bred sows.'

THE KANSAS FARMER
..
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i.!.!¥.!I��L�t!�tbe!_!IlD!.!..��h.Year!
'.' Do you realize that the cause of three .out of eyery four barns ��g 18 the Lig�tmn� stroke?

"

. Are you aware that 759f, of the loss sustained bf Insurance companies IS caused by Lightning? �d
'that the statistics of these insurance oompames show that there are no losses where the Dodd &

Struthers Rods are used. 'Tis a fact" and it is because of this fact, that our Rods are endorsed
by the .best insurance companies and the.highest authorities in the United States.

�.��91�l"ii!� It Iii all well enough to talk about this, that and the other rod being "Just as good;"
but when �ou buy Rods don't be satisfied with this, don't take ANY agent's word for

1f1:'" it make him show his papers. Ask him to .ee his endorsements, his references, ami
his authorities. He'will tell you he has them, but make hIm .how'them.

Just because our Rods are of known value, because they have been tried and proved
,: . good, because we are endorsed and recommended, other fellows say "Our rod if! just as
2OO<l and we are endorsed by insurance companies;" etc., etc. That kind of talk fools some

;p folks, but you don't want to be fooled that way. When he begins to claim things, ask him to see

�i.JiiIIIi��dI��I�JI/� the proof, the real signed documents. If he is our agent he can show them, and if he can't, do
not buy of him until he can,

,

:Ariybody can make claims, b,ut the proof is the thing that cou�ts, the actual evidence, not the hearsaj',
Our Rods are made of Pure Lake Superior Soft Copper; our points are perfect; our couplers are as good

as can be produced, and our entire system is bU good that it received the highest award at St. Louis and Jamestown.
You can tell our Rod by the trade mark, D & S, burned on every spool, the D & 8 on everycoupler and on alt the

balls we are putting out this year. Look out for imitations, stear clear of "just as good," and insist on the Dodd &
Struthers-the father of them all.

'

Remember, every agent has an agent's certificate, every spool is branded with our trade mark, every agent is
taught by us how to scientifically erect the Rods, and every Job I. guaranteed. •

You don't want to lose your barn; y.ou don't need to; it can be protected and made perfectly safe. We can do it
for Y011 or tell'yon where our agent is. .

Our book by Prof. Dodd, "The Laws and Nature of Lightning and How to Control It," is so good it has been
. copied by nearly every rod concejj; in the country and sent out as their own under slightly dilfere�t names. We
will send one of these books free if "you want it. Just write and say you want to read Prof. Dodd's book about
Lightning and you will get one by return mail free. Address

DODD 4 STRUTHERS, .
.

DES MOI.ES, IOWA
lIakera of Lightning Roda That Keep Out the Lightning

.�----------------------

')'11e neep Creek Herd of Duroc...

C. O. Anderson, owner of the Deep
Creek Herd of Duroc-Jerseys at Man
hattan, Kans., has about two dozen ex

tra fine fall gilts for sale. The)' . are of
October farrow and are Iarge, mellow,
and well �own. Cherry red In color
ana sired by King I Am 61817, whose
sire was a grandson of Kant Be Beat.
T'w former herd boar In the Deep
Creek Herd, King I Am, was an out
standing Individual, especially good In
the rect, back, and head. His dam
was a granddaughteI' of O'Ryan the
note prize winner.
Mr. Anderson says that he Is pricing

these gilts sired by King I Am at
farmers' prices, and guarantees satis
faction on any animal bought from
him or money refunded.
The dams In the Deep Creek Herd

are the very best that Mlr. Anderson
could secure and their breeding Is of
the best. Two of these sows were

Sired by Lincoln Top 55207 the first
and sweepstakes winner at the 1907
Nebraska State Fair. These two sows
have litters by Gold Finch 7549 who
won first In class at the International
Live Stock Exposition, Chicago; first
find champion at St. Louis In 1903. He
is the sire of Lord Gold Finch first and
champion at the Missouri State Fall'
1906, also of Surprise who was first
and champion at the American Royal
and of Kruger herd header owned by
• 1,. M. Morrison, College View, Neb.
He also stood second to Ohio Chief at
SI. Louis and has won a great many
olher p!'izes.

.
Mr. Anderson states that his spring

pigS arc growing very finely and that
h e has an especially fine litter far
rowed In March from M. P. Kant Be
B0U t clam. As the Deep Creek Herd
owns a number of good herd boars
:111'. Anderson Is prepared to meet the
I'equh'ements of almost any k1nd of a
Ilu)'er. Mention 'l'HE KANSAS FARMEa
una write him your wants.

J. U. Howe'. DuroCB.
.\ representative of THE KANSAS

].'ARMER recently visited J. U. Howe's
�\'ell known herd of Durocs near W,lch
Ita. Kans., and felt well repaid for his
visf t with what he saw.
Mr. Howe Is noted among Du roc

Jel'sey breeders all over the State for
the high class animals that can at
WayS be found In his herd, and for the
extra quality of his pigs. But he has
slirpassed himself In this spring's far

l'OhW and has decidedly the best bunch
t. at he has ever raised; he has eighty
IJlgS at the present time with enough
sboWS yet to farrow to btlng; the num-
er up to over one hundred.
ROYal Improver, one of the best

�rl)edlng sons of the great Improver-
7l1, has been the chief herd boar, and
IS the sire of some of the best mature

f'UI'f on the place, but his son, Perfect

f.ntlProver, has surplanted him, and now
I tingly heads the herd. Perfect Im
prover will be remembered by the
many admirers who saw him as the
bfJar Who won first In the senior yeari!ng class at the Hutchinson State

Flair last fall and first In class, cham
J) on, and grand champion at Wllchlta.

AlB an Individual he can easily take his

Phace at the head of the long list of
Z ow hogs ar,d herd headers In the

}late, and as a sire 'h� Is exceeding Mr.
I
owe's mo�t sanguine expectations. A

I'�rge part of the spring farrow Is by
HJn, and as we have stated they are

�llll the lead of anything we have seen
1 s year.

1 . Perfect Improver Is remarkable for
liS flnl!'h as well as his size and posse�ses those rugged outstanding pre
�()tent qualities that characterize him
�F a great sire. Mr. Howe eXI.ects to
" :ow him and some of his get at some
lOt, the leading fairs this fall.
I
rhe herd lOWS ILre ILn outllta.ndlnl"

I�ht with plenty ot IIlze, bone, and fln-
, azul an .reat produoer.. Mr.

Howe breeds his sows for only one lit
ter of pigs each year, and we believe
this. accounts largely for the quality
and vigor of his pIgs.
'; Mr. Howe Is ol'ferlng Royal Improv
er for sale, for he does not need him.
He Is only 4 yea.ra old and just In his
Drcenlng prime and· will do some oth
er breeder just as much good as he has
Mr. Howe, He Is being priced at $50
at the farm. There should be a 'aozen
breeders In the State anxious to get
a great breeding son of Improver 2d
at that price.

. :Mr. Howe Is also olT.erlng the young
boar M. R. G. by Success, and bred by
Morton & Co., at a reasonable figure.
Loole up his .adver-ttsement In THE
KANSAS FARMER and 'wrlte him.

stewart'.. Bltd Dowlt.' Shorthorn••

Prospective buyers should be Inter
ested In the four Shorthorn bulls that
are being ol'fered for sale In THE KAN
SAS FARMER by Stewart and Downs, of
Hu tchtnaon, Kans. These bulls are

good ones. well grown, with plenty
of bone, scale, and quality and range
In age from 13 to 24 months. They
have been grown In the open and
developed In a' 'manner to Insure
I'ugged constitutions and strong breed
InA' fllmlltles.

" Scottish Sybil, 2 years old, by Scot-

2d; there are many other good ones
that we have not got space to mention.

. Stewart and Downs are surely laying
the foundation for a good herd of
Rhorthorns, everything' that Is Inferior
Is carefully weeded out, and everything
that comes Into the herd Is the best
that money can buy. They have a
very fine line ot Fores� Knight heifers,
that are worthy granddaughters of
Gallant Knight. They might be In
duced to part with a rew of these, but
would rather keep .thern for use In the
h_prd. Everything sold Is guaranteed
as represented, and priced worth the
money.
Dr. tewart, the senior member of the

firm, lives In Hutchinson, and will see
that visitors who wish to Inspect the
herd are taken to the farm. .

Write for prices (On these young
bulls or better still go and see them
and kindly mentIon THE KANSAS

.

FARMER.

Crow'. Duro....
Rtverstde Durocs owned by W. R.

Crow of Hutchinson, Kans., rank high
among the many good herds of the
State. Probably no breeder has made
more progress In the same length of
time than Mr. Crow. He started In a

,'ery m odeat way only a few years ago,
and now has one of the Iargeat herds

Alh'once 30;11:. by Chief Perfeetlon 2d, ('hlef h ..rd bour of R. M. Buek,
ENkrldge, Kan••

tish Count, dam Long Branch Sybil
23d, hy Victoria Baron, Is very prom
Ising. In color, he Is a beautiful roan,
and will malce a very large bull, with
heavy bone, and as he develops he
shows m.ore and more finish. He has
been used some In the herd and his
calves show up remarkably strong.
Lord Ivan, 20 months old, by Forest

Knight Is another good prospect. He
Is a beautiful red and has that style
and finish which characterize so many
of the descendants of Gallant Knight.
These two bulls' are In every way fit to
head good herds, and should be bought
for that purpose'.
Happy Pride 18 months old by

Happy Knight and Clarence, 13 months
Old, sire Manager are both good bulls.
',rhe chief stook bulls In service In

this herd are Forest Knight by Gallant
Knight, and Victor Archer by Archer,
dam Elder Lawn Victoria. These are
both outstanding Individuals, and
strong breeding animals. Victor Ar
cher Is only 2 years old, and weighs
a ton; he Is beautlf';lly finished and
has plenty of bone to carry his great
weight. Stewart and Downs paid T. K.
Tomson & Sons $600 for this fellow
at the Hutchinson Fa ir last fall.
The herd cows have been selected

for size. finish, and breeding qualities
and represent 80me of the good fam
Ilies of the breed. Some that we wll1
mention are-a very oholce t.avender
Viscount helter, two ver�ano,.Toun.Marys, 8th Elder La'Wft 1) Tilly-
cairn. uc! Bum. tad,. by BaD.

In that section, representing some of
the best blood lines of the breed, and
showing- many choice Individuals.
The chief berd boars In Riverside

Herd are Climax Won'der 59953 by Mis
souri Wonder, dam Lady Climax, and
Crow K. 67979 by Billie K. he by
Bundy K. dam Fashions Improver by
Improver 2d. These are both out
standing individuals, that do C',redlt In
every way to the choice line of breed
Ing they represent. Climax Wonder Is
the best Missouri Wonder boar that
we have seen. He Is a wonderful flesh
carrier, standing on the best of legs
and feet, with his strong> arched back,
and extra good boar's head. he Im
presses one with his vigor and rugged
qIJalities. He has grel).t scale, weigh
Ing close to 800 pounds at 22 months
old.
Crow K. has not the scale of Climax

Wonder, but he Is beautifully finished,
with one of the strongest and best
backs that can be found anywhere.
He Is a show prospect and will head
Mr. Crow's show herd this fall. The
herd contains twenty-six females of
breeding' age among these are som�
good Individuals of choice breeding,
representing such noted sires as Ohio
Chief, Silk Wonder 3d, Oom Paul, The,
Champions, and Boss Improver by Im
proved 2d. Mr. Crow has been very
fortunate In hili Iprlnlr farrow and hILI
about onll hundred and 11ft,. cholo.
pl.. 9f .ar1,. farrow that ar. .lOW"
II'. like 'W••d.. W. weI', .ho'Wn a
MauUful d..u.bt... of Ohio Chief Witb

a show litter of ten pIgs by Crow K.
The best of these w1ll be shown at the
fairs this fall. and all call see what
this combination of prize winning
blood produces. .

"

Mr. Crow has a few g,ood, strong,
vigorous males from 6 to 12 months
0111 for sale at right prices. His
spring crop of pigs will be ready. to
move about August 1. '¥latch for: his
advertisement. which will appear In
THE KANSAS FARMER at that time.

Cheyenne Valley Perch"ronll.
F. A. Schrepel, the veteran Perche

ron breeder of Ellinwood, Kana, re
ports unusually good sales this spring,
and states that he still has some ex
tra good ones on hand, that will be
sold at right prices.
His ol'ferlng at the present time In

cludes a number of extra good Per
cheron stallions, one coach stallion,
some choice Percheron mares of dif
ferent ages, and a few head of jacks
and jennets. Prospective buyers should
be' Interested In what Mr. Schrepel has
to sell, for lie always has the goods,
and his horses' are priced right.
Mr. Schrepel Is also ol'ferlng hls'har

ness shop In Elllnwood for sale.
He Invites your correspondence and

Inspection. Write him and kindly
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Rnbi.on Still Offer. Pereheron••

Although 'sales have been good and
the demand unusually heavy since the
February dissolution sale, J. C. Robison,
proprietor of the Whitewater Perche
ron stud at Towanda, Kans., Is stUI
ofrerlng some good ones tor sale.
nfr. Robison announces t'hroug'h his

card In 'rHE KANsAs FARMEa that he
has two .extra good 2-year-old stal
lions, ant'! some good young mares bred
to Casino for sale at right prices .

Everyone knows the quality of
'Whltewater Percherons and that they
will get a square deal when they buy
of Mr. Robison. There can be no bet
tel' Investment than some of these
good young mares bred to the great
Caatno, They can '.10 the work on the
farm and at the same time raise a,
colt that Is worth three times as much
as a colt would be from a scrub mare.
A good stalllon Is always a pront

able Investment. One of these stat- _

lions could easily earn the amount of
his Initial cost in service fees In one
season.
Whitewater Percherons have consti

tution, vigor, and breeding qUalities
far In excess of many of the horses
that are shipped Into the' country, and
can be bought at more 'reasonable
prices.
Mr. Robison invites correspondence

or Inspection at any time. Address
him at '!'owanda, Kana., and kindly
mention TUE KANSAS FARMER.

John.on'. Hereford••
Attention Is called to the change of

advertisement of A. Johnson, of Clea.r
water, Kans .. who Is ol'ferlng for sale,
at prices that will move them,. five
hulls from 13 to 16 months old and a.
few choice Anxiety-bred heifers.
'£he bulls that Mr. Johnson Is ol'fer

Ing are the tops of that year's large
crop of bulls and are extra good with
not a poor one In the bunch. They
have heavy bone, plenty of scale, good
strong backs, fancy head and hams,
and are well grown out, weighIng
from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds each. These
have been grown In the open and de
veloped In a manner to Insure the most
robust constitutions and rugged qual
Ities, and are guaranteed In every
way by Mr. Johnson.

,

The chlet stock bull of Maplewood
Herd, the 2,400-pound Dale Dupllcate
2d, a son of the great Columbus, Is the
sire of four of these bulls, an'd one Is
by March On Model. Their dams are
som.e of the best Anxiety-bred ma-
trons In the herd. •

The females that are for sale are a
choice lot from 15 to 18 months old;
they are largely by Dale Duplicate 2d
and out of good dams. Maplewood
Herefords are well known for size.
bone, finish, ru��ed con.tltutlon!! ILnd

IItron, breedin. qualittu. Dale uupll
oate cI,' twice a winne .. at th. Am.....
loan Ro),al,J ha. headed the berd to" a
number or 78l.1'li ud haa pl'o",,-a

(ColltillUtll 011 PIIP If',)
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Hog Questions.

I would like to know if the Jersey
Reds and Tamworths exist separate
from the Durocs? If they do is there
enough demand for their lean meat to
make their attention. profitable? Are

they large and healthy or are they
poor and slow to mature? Does it pay
to buy sows of either of these breeds
and cross them on Poland-Ohinas?

I would also like to know something
about the Berkshires. Are they of
good size? I just read an article 01\

the Berkshlres In which it was claimed
that mature males could easily be
found weighing from 900 to 1,000
pounds and sows from 600 to 700'
pounds, This aortlcle also claimed that
the Berkshtres were the largest of all
breeds? Is it t.rue? ·It is commonly
claimed here, however, that the Berk
shires easily become small boned and
weak, Is this true?

Now I wish to know something about
our own hogs, They are nearly full
blooded Poland-Ohinas and are of fair

size, very sleek and fat, mature early,
and are easily fattened, They are

somewhat small boned and inclined to

chunkiness, The sows are sejsarated
along in the fall, the largest and rang
iest being selected, and the old sows

If they have proved successful the first
time, are kept again, They have run

on blue-grass, clover, and timothy all
summer and are immediately put into
a small pasture of the same kind.
They have plenty of shelter, corn

enough to keep them in good condition

though not too fat, plenty of fresh wa
tel' and Kaflr-corn with the seed tak
en off. They like the Kaflr-corn and
chew it up and then spit out the pith.
They also get all the cob-charcoal they
will eat, about once a week. They
are bred to farrow at about one year
of age when they are in good condi
tion. They seem to get along all right,
but farrow only three or four pigs.
The pigs are healthy and grow very
well. Now can you tell me what is
the matter? 'l'he male is a good year

ling -Poland-Chlna a pure-bred, and is
in good condition. Neither he nor the
sows are too fat and I can not find out

what is the matter. We bought two
pure-bred Duree-Jersey sows and cross

ing them on a good 2-year-old Poland
Ohina male got no better results.

The pigs get three ears of corn per
feed. Is this too much corn? If it is
what would be advisable to substitute?
How many head per acre will rape

support? Would slop help to increase

the number of pigs?
'What is the Irish Grazier and is he

still bred in this country? What will
increase the size of the hogs? ,

We are about to build a new barn
and would like to know if cement with
planks laid in it will be a good fioor for
the hog house?
Jefferi:!on County. S. OURRY.

The red, or sandy colored, hogs have
been known in America for many
years and it is supposed that the pres
ent Duree-Jersey hogs are descended
from these. It is quite probable that
some of the first red hogs brought to
America came here from Western Af
rica during the time of the slave trade.
Youatt describes these pigs as being
large in size, square in form, and of a

.

reddish color, and it has been stated
that these red pigs from Guinea first

reached this country as early as 1804.
About 1852 Daniel Webster imported
from Portugal pigs that were dark red

in color and in form resembling quite
closely the Ohinese hog, and in 1837

Henry Clay imported four pigs from

Spain that were taken to his farm at

Ashland, Ky. They were described as

having erect ears and were of a sandy
color. It is quite probable that a cross

of the early Berkshire, this breed of

hogs being more or less sandy in color
at this time, was used in the develop
ment of the Duroc-Jersey.

,
In New Jersey there was a class of

hogs weighing from 500 to 600 pounds,
hu-ge, coarselz' built, Imown as the Jer
sey Red'a; and about the eama Ume In
New York a similar 'hOI, IOm,what
Iner In bon. 1114 oharaoter tJlu. til.
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Jersey Reds but resembling them
quite closely in color. were called Du
roes,

.
The amalgamatton of these two

types resulted in the DUroc-Jersey of
to-day..
The Tl!mworth hog is one of the old

est English breeds
'

and it has been
. stated that they were introduced into
England from Ireland, but it is rather
hard to find evidence to support this
statement. They are a hog of decided
ly different characteristics "than the
Duroc-Jersey, being of the bacon type.
Their color is not far from the Du
roc's but they are a lean meat hog, be
ing very deep bodied but narrow; long
legged; long, slim head and snout,
with a decided tendency to lean meat.
There is little, if any, difference in the
hardiness of our various breeds of
hogs if kept under the same condl
tions. The Tamworth never has the
appearance of being finished and fat
as do the lard types of hogs, but they
will make nearly as many; pounds of
weight in the same time as any of our
other breeds, and where there is a ba
con market estfl'blished, they do very .

well making an extremely fine quality
of meat. It is doubtful whether they
will ever be a profitable hog in the
corn belt or not. But where feeds are

grown that are' conducive to the pro
duction of high-grade bacon, the Tam
worth will give a good account of it
self.
It is seldom if ever advisable to do

much crossing I with hogs, certainly
never more than one cross. One cross

of the Tamworth on Durocs or Poland
Ohinas makes qulte a satisfactory feed
ing hog, especially a good hog to fol
low cattle as they are a.Ilttle more ac

tive and a little longer legged. It Is
seldom that one of them wllI be hurt

by a steer in t�e feed lot.

The Berkshire is another old Eng
lish breed of hogs that has been long
and favorably known. The Leaviest
Berkshire hog that I recollect at pres- .

ent, weighed about 1,100 pounds, but it
would be hard to state absolutely as to
What would be

-

the heaviest breed ot .

hogs. .

There are several other breeds
that have had hogs equally as hea.vy
as this. This is not a question that is
of any great value in dividing which
Is the preferable breed of hogs to han
dle for any of our common breeds are

large enough. Our packers to-day are

not wanting the big 500- or 600·pound
hogs that were produced a' half-cen
tury ago, and 'if one will study for
awhile the market reports, he will see
that it is the medium weight hog that
brings the most money and any of our
common breeds, with proper care will
grow large enough, I do not believe
that there is any more danger of the
Berkshire becoming smaller boned and
weak than there is of any other breed.
It is quite probable that any hog can

be bred too fine and its constitutional
vigor can be impaired by lack of care
and improper breeding, but the Berk
shires are not more, if as much, sub
ject to this as some' of the other
breeds.
I see nothing particularly wrong

with the system Which you have been

using in managing your hogs and bet
ter results should be obtained from
such care. I would rather think that
you have been unfortunate in getting
a strain or family of hogs that are not

prolific, rather than being the fault of
your care. The' quickest wa.y to rem

edy this is to sell all the hogs you
'have and buy sows of a prolific strain.
It is true of any breed that some fam
ilies are much more prolific than oth
ers and in selecting brood sows, this is
a matter that should be kept in mind.

The Irish Grazier is a hog that was

used in making -the Poland-China
breed. I do not know that there are

any of them in this country to-day.
The size of any breed of 'hogs can be

increased by proper feeding, that is, by
feeding more of the feeds that are con

ducive to the growth of bone and mus

cle rather than by feeding a carbona

ceous feed such as corn. Allowing
hogs to graze alfalfa and feeding pro
tein feeds will usually bring all the
size that is required.
Oement is regarded. by many as a .

good fioor for hog' houses, but many

object to It· on ac�ount of its being
oold ud damp, especially too cold. for

7,OIlDI pili. It mak.. a Goor that II

easDy cleaned and one that is more
nearly slUlltary than any other floor. It
it is to be used as a farrowing hOUH
a false 11001' of plank would be an aa
vantage; and it is q�ite likely no bad
results would be experienced if enough
bedding were used to keep the pigs
from coming into immediate contact

.

with the cold floor. Many of the more

recent hog houses that are being built

have a covering of fine woven wlre
placed over the floor, stretched tight.
and fastened down, and this is covered
with two or three inches of fine gravel,
Dirt floors are usually preferable to
cement or plank, but there is great dlf
ficulty with the hogs rooting them up.
By stretching this wire over the floor
and covering it with a little gravel it
prevents rotting and those who have
used it report good satisfaction.

.

R. J. KINZEa.

Health of the Hog.
F. S. BCHOENLEBER, D. V. B .. PBOFl!lS!OB �I'

VETE_RINA,RY BCIENOE, KANSAS STATE·

AGRICI.UTURAL COLLEGE.

Kansas has only 2,663,000 head of
hogs. With her wonderful cllmate, her
great corn-producing capacity. and her
never failing fields of alfalfa, her high
quality of pure-bred hogs, and her
brainy men behind the whole enter
prise, there is no valid reason why the
output should not be at least double
the present number. True, choleri.
has been quite prevalent in many par(�
of the State and works as a great
drawback, causing much discourage
ment to many otherwise successful
breeders.

' ,

While we have to date no rellable
cure for hog cholera, we have some

very good preventives and as the fron

tier of scientific achievement is eVer
advancing and constantly widening,
we are safe in saying that the time is
not far distant when this disease will
be handled as easlly as blackleg in
cattle.

.

Oholera receives credit for killing
many animals in which death is due to
other causes. Many of these trouble�
can be guarded against or may be suc�
cessfully treated, For example, during
the fall of the year when the feed is
changed to new corn too suddenly .Ii
form of diarrhea appears among the

pigs flrst, and later may wipe out t,ile
whole herd, seernmgly, but not actual
ly cantaglous in the strictest sense.

Sour buttermilk nearly always causes

a loss of pigs with a diarrhea and oth
er symptoms which resemble cholera.
Feeding too much corn with a too lim
ited variety of food frequently causes
a constipated condition of the whole
system of the animal resulting ulti

mately in a lack of thriftiness or even
death. A hacking coug'h caused from
a draught or dust may be the starting
point of many conditions which result

fatally. very much resembling choler.a
and for want of better names all of
these troubles are called cholera.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES.

In the way of preventive measures

first and foremost stands the natural
Kansas sunshine-the best antiseptic
and germicide known. Here is where,
other things being equal, the large,
fancy hog house is less desirable than
the small, individual farrowing house
in which the sun can penetrate every
nook and corner, drying, warming, and
disinfecting thoroughly every inch of
surface.
Second, the most natural food of the

hog, alfalfa, is too much of a stranger
to many 'hogs of tho State. The por
cine race in Kansas ought to be fed
so much alfalfa in both its green and

lIrIAy 14, 1908.
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Alfalfa Meal
concentra.tes full protein value of al
falfa. Put up in 100 lb. sacks and sold
in 500 lb. lots. Easily stored, euler to 'eed
Write for prices. Chea.per than bran:
The Eagle Alfalfa Milling Co.,

Emporia. Kanaaa.

QARTlFIC!s<
MARE IMPREONATORS

.

For gettingiD foal from 1 t06 mares from one service of
a stallion orj ack, $a.60·to '6.00, BaretJ ImprepatIDr
Oattl&, especially adapted for getting in foaf so-called
barren and irregular breeders, '7.60. Allgood. prepaid
andparuteet. Write forStallionGoochCatalog.

CRITTENDEN I CO. DIPl31. CI�.nd. OtJo.

TIle lIost Powerful Windmill In
the World. There II more power

ID balf the wheel to
the wlDd thaD the old Ityle mill
fully ID WIDd. Thll II lUI entirely
Dew feature ID wlBdmlUl. More
powerful aDd len parts thaD any

The Blossom HOUSB
Kaa... Cit,.. n•.

Opposite Union Depot. Everything
ftrat-clus. Cate tn conneeit1on. Cars
tor the Stock Yarda, the up town bust
nea. and resldenoe parts ot the city
and tor Kansaa City, Kansu, pus tbe
door. SoUd comfort at moderate price ..
& ..... 1 �11 .1.... yftn

THE ROYAt HOTEL, Lincoln, Neb
Modern. Jlre proof, oDly .A.lIlericaD PIaD Hotel In

the city. CeDtrally located, 15th aDd.O Ste.

In writing The Kansas Farmer give
your full name and postomce address.

.Impl..,••af••,. aur••t Vaoolnatlon
for the prneatl.B af

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MWURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRIN8 TO ROT.

.ru.t a little pili to be placed under tllo .lI:ln 0' tbe animal by a slnllo thrust of Ih'
iIIatrumont•. rOD caMot a"0'4 to z.t ,oa, caltl. til. 0' &lacldll,. .,UII a ,_
dollar. splnt on BlIlcklllrolda IPlIl sail' thlm. 'Wrhe 'or clrcul....

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOII& OFF.OR. AND LA.O ..ATOR.E., DETROIT, MIOH.

Ifcn1Q_... llallod 'I.... we ...ul til•• to '.7__ ..� rna wtlll
Il1o .'" .._ 01 ICIO _.""....



(�lIred state that a. tew
-

generations
hence the stomach of the hog· should .

btl so modified by nature atid alfalfa

that It WOIild resemble- more nearly
that of the horse- physioiogically in

that it \Vonia digest equaiIy weh �he
clIred aifalfa ln large quantities. The

niore alfalfa the less disease.

'htE DIPPING phOGESS EXCELLENT.

it might be saiii to ail aiirlosi equal
extent that the more dipping the less

disease, ,jis the dipping process not

drliy destroys the vermin but, stlmu
IflteS the action of the skin and reflex

II' tile digestIve organs,
"tillriiig iast fali arid wlriter several

outbreaks of true hog cholera were

caused by the lack: of a Ilttle foresight
ill hot properly handling breeding and

show stock. No hog or pig should be

placed among strange anlmals , without

first being kept in quarantine for a

few weeks and dipped several times,

III buying breeding stock, or show

stuck, returning home" they should al-

wavs be dipped upon arriving and at work is organized to represent the De
Ihe end of the quarantine period be- partment of Agriculture, the American
fore turning in with the rest of the Trotting Register Association, the
herd. By quarantlnlng, in this in- American Saddle Horse Breeders' As
stance, is meant the keeping of the soclation, and the American Morgan
animals entirely by themselves and Register Association. Mr. George M.
eared for by an attendant who never Remmel, the Animal Husbandman of

goes near the main herd until such the Bureau of Animal Industry, is

lime as It Is decided posltlvely that chairman of the committee, the other

they have not been Infected with dis- members being Mr. Maxwell Evarts,.
(11\Se. New York, N. Y., a member of the
In the way of treatment the United American Morgan Register Association

States Bureau of Animal Industry has and secretary of the Vermont State
discovered

-

a vaccine which saves Fair; Gen. John B. Castleman, Louts
about, 80 odd per cent after cholera ville, Ky., a president of the Ameri

nppears hi a herd, and a larger per can Saddle Horse Breeders' Associa

cent If vaccinated before the disease is tion; Mr. A. T. Cole, Wheaton, Ill., a

introduced. Time will demonstrate prominent breeder of Morgan horses

the practicability of this met'hod. The of carriage type; Prof. Charles F. Cur
bact.erlology department of the Kansas tis.s, director of the Iowa Agricultural
State Agricultural College is also -Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa, and

working along these lines but Is not '
a member of the horse purchasing

yet ready to announce anything but board of this Department; and Mr. H.

progress, K. Devereux, Cleveland, Ohio, a well-

When symptoms of cholera appear known trotting horseman and secre

in a herd, it is wise to dip the whole tary of the American Association of

herd, disinfect their quarters thorough- Trotting Horse Breeders. The com

ly, give tnem a slight change in feed, mittee held its annual meeting at Chi

and add to this about five drops of cago, 111., November 18, 1907, when the

tincture of prickly ash for €laCh hun- _ work of the year was reviewed and

dred pounds of hog once or twice per certain changes made in the speclflca
day. The old remedy of wood ashes, tlons.
and salt is good in many instances. A The specifications and classifications

little powdered sulfate of copper, dried are now as follows:
sulfate of iron, or charcoal given daily TYPE.
when the animals are not perfectly

The type desired for the American
healthy frequently does much good.

carriage horse is as follows: Not un
After all the old adage, an ounce of

del' 15 hands for mature horses;
prevention Is worth pounds of cure,

smooth, compact, and symmetrical conholds good here.
-formatlon ; neck of good length, in

clined naturally to arch; sloping shoul

ders; WE'll-set legs of medium length;
'sloping pasterns and good feet; short,

strong back; well sprung ribs well

"ribbed up to coupling; smooth loins;
full flanks; straight croup, with well

set tail; full, round quarters.
CONDI1"IONS GO\'ER:-I'INO ENTRIES.

Classes only open to horses of

American blood.
Stallions in classes 1 "to 5, inclusive,

must be registered either in the Amer

Ican Trotting Register as standard, in
the American Morgan Register, or in
the American Saddle Horse Register,
and certificate of such registry must

be shown in the ring if required.
Entries In all classes for mares must

be 'registered either in the American

Trotting Register, as standard or non

standard, in the American Morgan
Register, or in the American Saddle

Horse Register, and certificate of such

registry must be shown in the ring If

required,
,

Entries as get of sire in Class 5 and

produce of mare in Class 10, and en

-trles in Class 11 must be sired by a

staIllon registered as above, out of

mares registered as above.
No mare having any draft cross will

be eligible.
, ;
Anv exhibitor falsifying the breed

ing �f entries will be barred.
Entries In all classes must be prac

.tieally sound.

Classification fOr American Carriage
Horses.

The work begun In May of last year
by the Department of Agriculture, in
cooperation with the Amertcan Asso

ciation of Trotting Horse Breeders, to
provide a uniform classification for
Amortean carriage horses at State

fairs, has been prosecuted vigorously
Since its inauguration, with encourag-

ing results.
.

DUring /1907, the classification was

offered at the Inter-State Fair and Ex

position at Kansas City, and at the
Kansas State Fair, at Hutchinson.
'fhe Iowa State Fair, held at Des

Moines, and the Blue-Grass Fair, held
at Lexington, Ky., independently of
fered a similar classification In 1907;
the Iowa Fair has now adopted the
Government classification, .the Blue

Grass Fair keeping theirs as it was in

1907. The complete, classification' has
been adopted by the State Fairs of Il

Ilnols, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, and Wis

consin, and the classification has been

adopted in, part by the Michigan, Mis
souri, Ohio, and Tennessee State Fairs.
The exhibits made in 1907 under

these classifications, although not In

ali cases everything that could be de

sh'ed. were very encouraging and from

the start made and the numerous ad

ditions for 1908, we may expect a bet

ter quality of exhibits and a. better

knowledge on the part of horse breed

�rs as to the type desired and the pur
noses of the work. 'I'he attention of
the owners of horses which conform to
the type described In the speclflcatlons
is called to this matter, and they are

urged to exhibit their horses' in thesc
l�lasseB,
'rhe committee In charge ot thhl

9-( ,.."DARD/�e-b
STOCK ALWAY'S THE SAME

Kllia UCI, MitiS, Ticks, Fllas, etc. Curl. Madgl, Soab, Ringworm, ••c.
EASV "AND SAP-a: TO USE.

THE

irOR BALE AT DRUG ilTol'iEIl EVERYWt4ERE,
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W"'TIt 'OR 'REE BOOKLETS.

BRANCHES:

}"-NeW' York. Kanu.a City, Baltimore,
.

NI.... OrleaDl, Bo.ton, Chlctgo.
s" Loul" and

Minneapolis, U. S. A.

r:tARKE, DAVIS • CO. 1DEPARTMlEiliT OF ANIMAL IHDU.T..V,

DETROIT, MICHiGAN,.. U. s. A.

BRANCHES:
London, En",. Monlreal, Que.

f;Mllcy.�. S. W.
St. rflt(md1urj!'. RII�ld••

JJowb:lY, India.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pills, Cords and Powders-single and double. PRICES, single, 10

doses, $1; 50 doses: $4. Double, 10 doses, *1.50. Largely and suc

cessfully used in America and abroad for 9 years.
i

Sorb,)' Vaccine Corr-pany,-
Sole agents for

Pasteur's, Cutter's, Bruschettlnl's at Merck's Vaccines
and Serums.

163 Randolph Street, CHICAGO.

straight and true, and judge.s will es

peclallv avoid horses showing ten

dency to pace. mIx gaits, paddle In

front, or sprawl behind.
The following percentageswill govern

judges in Classes 1, �, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9:
General conformation and all-round

suitability as a carriage type, 60 per
cent; style, action, and manners, 40

per cent.
The following percentages,will gov

ern in Class 5: General conformation

and all-round suitability of sire as a

carriage type, 30 per cent; style, ac

tion, and manners of sire, 20 per cent;
general conformation and all-round suit

ability of 'get as a carriage type, taken
as a whole, 30 per cent; style, action,
manners. and uniformity of type in

get, 20 per cent. ,

The following percentages will gov
ern in Class 10: General conforma

tion of dam as a brood mare of the

carriage type, 50 per cent; general
conformation, style, action, and man

ners of the foal, 50 per cent.
The following percentages will gov

ern In Class 11: General conformation
of entry as a carriage type, 70 per

cent; style, action, and manners, 30

per cent. Manner of Showing.
Entries in Classes 1, 2, 6, and 7 to

be shown In harness hitched to any
suitable vehicle. Entries In all other

classes to be shown in hand to bridle

or halter. Excessive weight in shoe

Ing in any class Is forbidden.

CLASSES.

Class 1. Stallion 4 years old or over.

Class 2. Stallion 3 years old and un

der 4.
Class 3. Stallion 2 years old and un

der 3.
Class 4. Stallion 1 year old and un

der 2.
Class 5. Stallion with three of his

get of either sex; get need not be

owned by exhibitor.
Class 6. Mare 4 years old or over.

Class 7. Mare 3 years old and un

der 4.
Class 8. Mare 2 years old and un

der 3.
Class 9. Mare 1 year old and un

der 2.
Class 10. Mare and foal' of either

sex.

Class 11. Foal under 1 year old, eith
er sex.

Cure" Eczetlla.

New York.-F.vldences of the wonder
ful El('zema cure effected by 'rarsen con

tinne to pour Into the International
Lahoratorles from all over the country.
ThIs dtat resatng' malady seems to have
met Its master In Tarsen, the lately In
troduced specific which is applied on

the parts thus effected.
It Is the greatest cure that has ever

been perfected for facial troubles,
blucleheads. pimples, and for itching
and running eczema. The Internation
al Remedy Co., 1123 Broadway, New
York CIty, will send a free trial treat
ment to all requesting same.

In writing The Kansas Farmer give
your full name and postoftlce address.

JUDGING.

Entries in all classes to be judged
on conformation, style, action, and

manners as a suitable type of carriage
'horse. Special attention will be given
to trueness of action. Good knee and

110Ck action are. esaenttal. Entries In

_ ull classes should trot and walk

I Will SIY8 You
From1 $300'10 $40

on aBu",
MY PRICES ARE $39.80 TO $53 80

WHAT DO YOU PAY YOUR DEALER?

I used to be a traveling man. Used to sell to implement denlprs. While I was on the road I

often thougnt I would like to have a Chance to Bell buggies direct from factory to Ihe farmers. 1)0

you know why I thought thlB? I wlllleJl you why. Because you paid too mucb for buJrlllee.
There were too many people between you and the factory.

Now I am seiling Speelman Buggies direct from tbe fac'ory to the man that bolds the reins.
I have Bold buggies before and 1 have sold a lot of them. but I never before w... able to make a

price to the farmer tbat Is beller tban I offu.d the dealers-but tbat Is where I stand now.

I will seu vou a buggy cbeaper than your dealer can buy It. If you don't think 80 ju.t writ.
tile and let me prove it, l: don't get out a lot of expen.lve catalogs. I don't bave to eend a travel

Ing man to eee you. In fact my expenses are very IItlie and 1 sell tbe Speelman Bugldes under a

lro8'lt(t'., "nl(",it.ea, bilta.no {I'I,,,,·a.ntee. t!o rou are tak.ino no chance. wben you buy of me. •

If vou will drop me a \>08t"l card or letter I 'will t",11 1/0U lvlo1/ I am able to sen you a buggy 10

Cheap: I will go loto part cuars about tbe quality of these bUjl(gles. I will tell you about my te

Ilal binding guarantee. I will show you hO'lv ",""" 1IIonelil ca.lI, Hll'lle ·I/Olt. Now you are being
offered tills I18me line of bugglos by your doalor, bnt of course tbey are under a different name.

Re buys tnern or a Job"er who Jlays ten or tlfteen dollars for the name plate alone, Do you think
the name plate is worth thRt IllIH;h to you? "he�' only C08t me about one cent eacb. Tbe ensnees
are your dealer has "orne of (liese buggle" on bls tlnor-but will ask you tile old faabloned prloe
wblle I will .,..,it 1/0" $.111' to $-10 on an ordinary lIugg,\'. If you want me to prove thlaJu.twrit.
mean<J.au"Cntea"b,,·ouu." Addre,",

HAS. SPEELMAN CO., 305 NewNaison Big., KANSA' CITY;-O:
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John.on'. Herefo......

(Conunue4 from page 573,)

gre'8.t .breedlng buti. His sons and
daughters have not faUed to make
good wherever they have been placed.
The matrons of the herd are noted

for quality and great size, some of
them weighing up to 1,800 pounds.
They arc largely Anxiety-bred and are
by such sires as Beau Brummel, Lamp
lighter, Andrew, Doncaster, and other
good ones.

Prospective buyers should not faU to
find what they want In M!r. Johnson's
choice offering. Remember that ev

erything Is guaranteed as represented,
and prices fire reasonable. Write or
visit the herd and mention THE KAN
SA!! FARMEa.

Do Not Fun to Notice 'l'hl••
'Ve would again call the attention

of such of our readers as may be Inter
este;'! In Shorthorn cattle to the good
young buf ls that are being offered for
sale by D. Bal lan tvne & Son, of Her
Ington, Kans., through their adver
tisement In THE KANSAS FARMER. These
have been Inspected by, the writer and'
are all that they are represented.
ThlR young stuff has been fed and

developed In a way to Insure the best
growth and the most rugg'ed constitu
tions. 'rhey are the kind of cattle that
will make gooi! and do good, whether
It be In the herd or on the' farm or
range. .

Thp b1l11!' are strong. vtgorous voirng
fpllow!' with plenty of bone ttnd thick.
mn��l" coat". The Ballantynes will sell

them singly, or they have enoug)l for
a cartot.. If a buyer should want that
many.

�rhe 2-year-.old heifers that are for
sale are among the best "buys" that
we have seen. They are well grown
arid just the Itlnd that wll develop
Into first-class breeding cows. They
are nearly all by Marshall Abbotts
burn 2d and are safe In calf to a good
breeding Ron of Imp. Collynie..

'rhere can certainly be no better
time to invest money in good cattle
than right now. The question of feed
does nor have to be considered this
time of the year and there is every In
dlcation that prices will go higher.
Write Ballantyne & Son or better still
go an;'! Inspect the nerd and see how
these cattle are grown. Kindly men
tion THJo: KANSAS FARMER when writ
ing.

)lnr"ltnw'H C"mlng" Polnud-Cllinu Sule.
On May 30, H. H. Harshaw, the Po

land-China breeder of Butler, Mo., will
otter a draft of tlfty-two head of swine
from his popular herd of the big-boned
Poland-Chinas. TheEe hogs will come
Into the ring In the best of condition
and ca.rrylng with them the possibili
ties of a profltnble future in the pork
makfng' herds of the country.
Mr. Harahaw Is a breeder of no

mean ability, and a man who puts his
whole soul Into any proposition he un
dertakes; a man of keen decision,' dis
tinct Ideals, and works to them.
Some few years ago he dispersed his

hord o·f Shorthorn cattle and for some
time he seemed to drop out from pub
lic gaze and we wondered many times
what had become of him and what he
was doing, but all this time he was not
ldlE, but was laying the foundation of
a herd of Poland-Chinas that would
raise him to the front ranks In the
breeding world.
A recent visit to this farm discloses

the fact that his efforts have not been
futile but on the other hand success Is
crowning his endeavors. While Mr.
Harshaw Is breeding the "big kind" of
Poland-Chinas he has not lost sight
of the fact that the profitable hog must
have quality alongside of size and It
Is this type that he is producing,
Remember that he sells at Butler,

Mo., on May 30. and watch these col
umns next week for a more complete
review Qf the offering and in the mean
time write him for a catalogue, men
tioning 'rHE KANSAS FARMER,

Kao.ns Stnte Agrleulturlll College Stu
dent. LookIng for Work.

'rhe extension department, of . the
R;ansas Statc Agricultural College will
act as a sort of bureau for aiding stu
'dents to get good positions and In aid
ing farmcrs, thrashermen, ranchers.
school officers, etc., In getting good
workers and teacher,�.

1. A 'dozen students who have had
Instruction In running traction en
gines want permanent places for the
thrashing' season. These are juniors
and sophomores, farmer boys who are
not afraid to work.

2. 'Probably tlfty young men want
work for the summer, some with har
vesting and thrashing crews, others on
,stock farms, and others on fruit farms
and nUl-Reries, others on dairy farms
or In creameries. Their preferences
are along the lines ot their particular
OOuuel of Itudy but the prlnolpal ob
�eot Is ouh for 'next year'. expenlu,
... ·Benlon. (1) Some want work on
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I BuyYourHay••ohi.eryDirect
I '':'!� !'!��!":!c��o��fal'!�::'!'!!'!/!c!':/Ce.

Get Galloway's free circular and cataloll' on the B..t Hal' Machinery made-sold direct
.

to Yon trom the lareest tactorrinot mail order houae) at actual lowell wholuala
prices-Hiehest Quality standard eoodo better than 'your dealer has to charlie double
our prices for. You know this famous line, so huS' froID thia anertiMlDenl now and
save time and bu, while tbe, lut, Here are

stock, grain, fruit, dairy, and poultry
farms, position that will pay reason
able l!Ialaries and give practical experi
ence. (2) Some want position, to
teach the sctenees. including agrlou1-
ture. (3) Others want to teach mlloUI
ematlcs and manual training. (')
Twenty young ladies want positions In
schools to teach domestic science and
art. (5) Several who arc able t.o teach

Ithe above subfects are also willing to
take positions to teach other high
school subjects or to teach In the
gra;'!es,
Correspondence may be addressed to

the president or to the superfntandent
Agricultural Colleg.e Extension, Man-
hattan, Kans_. _

'l'h" 'Vurner Fence for Ornumentnl
Ground••

The accompanying picture shows the
farm gate and one gate post on a su
burban place just outside of Topeka.
'rhe owner Is very fond of flowers and
has his grounds beautifully laid out
and planted. Being outside the city
ltrntta he was constantly bothered by'
stray cattle and.Lhorsea, which worked
havoc among his 'tIOwer beds, while ev

ery passing dog would tak,e a run
through them.
As his grounds are rather pretty he

felt willing that his neighbors should
enjoy them a.lsoi His problem, then,
was how to secure protection to his
grounds without obstructing the view
of his neighbors who might like to
look at hill flowers or of himself when
he looked at their passing automo
hiles. Thill problem was solved by �

fencing the entire place with Warner
Woven Wire fencing of the heavy
poultry type. 'rhe beauty of this ar
rangement was ;greatly enhanced by
blilldlng gate posts of glacial rocks
laid In cement and using iron posts
for the remainder of the fence. An
other beauty was added by planting
sweet peas or honeysuckles along
thOse parts of the fence where a par
tial screen was desired. 'Xhe picture
shows a view down the cinder drive
way leading to the barn with the fence
covered with sweet pea vines, The
Warner heavy poultry fence Is amply
strong for such purposes and will turn
any kind of stock. This fence has
been In use more than a year and has
afforded perfect protection and Is now
In perfect condition In spite of climb
Ing boys and stray cows.

A New Gnllo,,,uy A.soelutlon.
Mr. G. lU. Clark, owner of the Capital

View Herd of Galloways, l.'opeka,
Kans., In which he has the great Camp
follower 3d of Stepfol'd (8407) as herd
header, suggests the organization of a
Galloway Breeders' Association espec
ially for the benefit of Western breed
ers. While Mr. Clark has had very ex
cellent success In 1iisposlng of his sur
plus stock, he feels that united action
on the part' of Western breeders of
Galloways will produce better results
for all who are Interested dn the breed.
He calls attention to the fact that many
Ia.rg'e orders could be filled with Gallo'
ways which are now filled with ani
mals of other breeds because the pur
chasers are not able to find Galloways
in sufficient numbers. He also thinks
that prices for good Galloways are en
tirely too low in proportion to the de
mand and the quality of the animals.
He ·sug'gests that the meeting might
be held in advance of. the annual Na
tional Association meeting' and might be
of 'great benefit to. the breeders,' In
such a meeting plans could be outlined
for future united efforts, delegates
could be elected for the National meet
Ing and general information concern
Ing the interests of the breed could be
disseminated. All breeders of Gallo
way cattle who are Interested are in
vited to write to Mr. G. E. Clark, 2301
Van Buren St., Topeka, Ka.n s., in order
that concerted action can be taken.

'rile Smoky HIli Gullownys,
As mentioned In THE KANSAS FARMER

somc time ago, Mr. E. J. Guilbert, of
Gill, Logan County, Kansas, bought the
oldest herd of Galloway cattle In the
State. This was the herd formerly
owned by Geo. M. Kellam, of Richland,
Kans., headed by Starlight �d of Tar
breach 24473. This bull Is now 4 years
old -and In good condition, With his
every 'day clothes on he weighs a ton.
Hlil calves are good, big, grow thy fel
lows with plenty of quality to satisfy
anyone. Mr. Guilbert keeps his stock
in good, useful growing condition with
out being pampered so that they are

ready to go to any section of the coun
try ani! lose nothing by the change.
They get all the alfalfa they want but
not m.ueh grain. He Is pricing these
bulls at a very 'reasonable figure, and
there are now about twenty of them of
serviceable a&"e. When a man can buy
a &,ood $100 bull such as these are for
that money or les8 he ift surely a-ettlng
Il barjfaln, Mr. Guilbert II wllllnjf to
price a tew hetfers at a very reasonable
n.ure .. it II hi' purpo.. tQ Jr,eep

GALLOWAY'S
Prloes to YOu'oll 30 Days' F.... Trial

AlfalfaKia. 2-Wheel Rake......$12.00 AlfalfaKin. 4-Wheel Rake. .. " .$23.80
AlfalfaKiq 3-Wheel Rake .. , •••$18.75 Alfialfa Kin. OYer.hol Stacker .. $29.90 (,

Cucaclen·. FuDCircle Sleel HaS' Pre $133.40 i
Deal with the bluest factor,.....,Protected by $25,000.00 Bond
..--__--.t Guaranlee-Write today. ;, 0-

lio
.

"s Improved Wm. tI.II0WIIUI Oomp.n� /J sbot, . • � Rake Manufacturere I
,H..,.

BSS JfII'_._ Bl. Stacktil' )
W.t.rl_

.

1o••

FLINT·COAT ROOFING
I-ply Flint Coat Roofing., .. , .$1.35 a-ply Flint Coat Roofing., '" ,$1.90
2-ply Flint Coat Roofing. , , , .. 1.65 4-pJy Flint Coat Roofing 2.25

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

You Will Save 25 to 50 per cent.
See our roofing on the Minnesota State Fair buildings, The best roof

Ing on earth; that's all we olalm. Write for samples and
prices, Every roll guaranteed perfect,

ROCK ASPHALT "OOFING CO., II03B�'II:'I';,�' A. CHICAGO

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBLlABLB IN USB 211 YBARS
HORSE POWER AND BELT POWER

Our Varlou. Style. Meet All Dem.nd.s
SELF FEED WOOD OR STEEL PITMAN

Qu,lItyOlvu Belt Relultl Send for Catalo&,
Kansas City Hay Pre_ Co., .20 M.. Street, Kans.s City, Mo.

WITTE :::O�I�: ENGINES
All 8tyles aBd sizes, an, tuel. The most modern gas en.
glne factory In America. Eorery valve Tertlcle and
leU .eatln••

FltIE rEA" 80•• tlUAIlAIITEE.
Eas, starUnr, noiseless and economical. Q1llck de
IlTerle., cOlDplete e.nlpment.. AntomaUowlpeollen,' Get catalog K.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO., &27 W, &a St, 1A1I1�S eln, II,

animals of both sexes for sa.le, He has
a very fine crop of eprl.. calves and Is
ready to satisfy almost any kind of a
customer, Please mention THE KANSAS
FARMER and write him what you want.

'l'he Prille Dre•••
"Yes Charlotte Cameron always did

show t� lot of taste In dressing, She's
always so fresh-looking and dainty.
No wonder she's the idol of all the
boys. Any fellow might be proud or
such a girl as that!"
Thus spoke whole-souled Dorothy

Griscom, In confidence, to the members
01 Hie Sedgeville Sewing Circle.
"But 1 never gave her quite as much

credtt as she ought to have. That
dress was a perfect dream, wasn't It,
lViame? She deserved the prize-and
no rnis take." j

As an Incentive to bring forth the
best efforts of hi" members the Circle
had offered a prize for the prettiest
u ress that should be made, not exceed
ing a certain amount. 'rhe handiwork
or all the member's was to be exhibit
ed In competition on the first anniver
sary of the Circle.
For days every girl In the Circle

racked her brain and contrrved with
all her might to meet the requirements
of the contest In the best way possible.
It would have been easy to make a

pretty but expensive dress; and equal
ly easy to make an tnexponstve but un
attractive dress. Hut the combination
of beauty and. economy called for real
genius; and every girl was nerved up
to do her level best,
"What material shall I use?"

thought Charlotte Cam.eron. "That's
the· first question to decide.
"rhere's peau de sole. That would

make up well, but it costs too much.
Allct mousseline, and organdy, and-
no, they're all out of the question."
"Oh, 1 have it," she exclaimed, as

though an inspiration had struck her.
"Mother, don't you remember those

lovely new fine dress ginghams we saw
the last time we were shopping? Simp-.
son-Eddystone Zepherettes, they called
them. The dress that was made up
wasn't It sweet? And don't you re
member how we were struck, with the
moderate price of such fine dress ging
hams?"
"The biggest part of the problem I.

solved already, I'm going to select
on" of those beautiful. fast-color
Zephyrette patterns for my 'prize'
dress."
It wasn't long before Charlotte's

deft fillgers and natural good taste had
brought forth a creation that was des
tined to "astonish the natives."
'1'he night came. 'rhe exhibit was

marvelous, because of the talent It
brought to light; but It was plain to
be seen which dress would win the
prize,
After It wa. all over, and Charlotte

Cameron wal beln. ,howered with
Con�&tulation., everybody wu illter-

·HAY BALER =��I�
SELF
FEED

SHIPPED ON TRIAL.

NEW CENTURY HAY PRESS CO. f:rrs�:

WANTED INFORMATION
REGARDING

A .DDD FAR.
forsale. Not particularabout location, WI8h
to hear from owner only whowill sell direct
to boyero Give price, deecrlptlon and state
wben po_solon can be bad. Address,

P. DARBYSHIRE, Box Ult, Rochester, N. y,

ested to know how she came to make
such II. happy selection of material,

. "Why, haven't you seen the adver
tisements In THE KANSAS FARMER of
Simpson-.Eddystone Zephyrette Dress
Ginghams made by the Eddystone Mfg.
Co., Philadelphia?" she asked. "I've
noticed them for a long while; and
when l' saw those new dress ginghams
at Cook & Sanborne's I was fully con
vinced that they would make the most
economical afternoon dreases I had ever
seen. So when I was consl-dering what
to use for my prize dress the thought
flashed through my mlnd-Simpson
FJddystone Zephyrette fine dress ging
hams. 'rhey solved the problem, and
won me the prize."

P1JRE-BRED STOVK SALES.

�borlhorn8.
JUDe ll-H, E. Hayea, Olathe, Kane.

Pela1ld-CblnRIl.

Jl(a,IO-H, H. Hanhaw, Butler, Jl(o.
October 100H, H. Hanbaw, Butler, Jl(o., at Har-

rI.onvllle, Jl(o,
October II-Frank Jl(lchael, Erie, Kans.
October80-Geo. W. Jl(oKay, lAredo, Jl(o.
November 100H. H. Hal'llhaw, Butler, Jl(o.
January 21-H. H. Harshaw, Buller, Jl(o" at se·

dalla, Jl(o.
January 2Ii-Frank Jl(lcbael, Erie, Kane,
February 4, 1909-F. G. NI.. It Bon, Goddard, Kae,
February 21-J. W. Hoyle, DWight, Kans.
February 2Ii-H. H, Hanhaw, Butler, Jl(o.

Duroe-Jer.ey••

October 8-N. J. FoIqr, Gamett, Kans,
October 7-J, F. 8taadt, Ott&wa.Kans,
October a-H, R, Glnrloh, We1lIIvllle, Kans.
Octoberfl-O. R. aIMn, 8prlq Rill, Kans,
OOklber 1lO-R.,s, .A.damll .. Son. Thayer, KaDI.
October .-Wat1ll. DllIlIap, IIIartIn OIt" Xo" a'

'EeI.... Xe.=&, w, CIelWlll, IOllllllUldeIC, K"I,
.-a. ............ , 'hUll, ....
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Pasture for Horaes and Cattle.

What would you advise' for a perma

nent pasture in southeastem Sheridan

county for horses and cattle?

Gove County. W. A. B.

'fhe native prairie pasture Is per

hapS the only "permanent" pasture

which may be recommended for Sher

illan County. Of the domestic grasses,

none except possibly Kentucky blue

grass and w'hlte clover can be consid

ered as "permanent" in the sense that

the pasture wiil continue to be pro

ductive for a long period of time with�
out breaking and reseeding from time

to time, and the Kentucky blue-grus
and white clover are not adapted for

growing in that section of the State.

A combination of Bromus inermis

and alfalfa, when once a good stand

has been established, s�ould make

good pasture in that section of the

State for a number of years. Sow 12

to 15 pounds of the Bromus inermis

with 6 or 8 pounds of alfalfa seed per

acre. Other grasses W'hlch are recom

mended
.

for Western Kansas aDd
which are grown to some extent, are

the Western rye grass and tall oat

grass. Some seed of these grasses

might be Included with the Bromus

alfalfa combination.
A. M. TENEycK.

Thistles In Pasture.

How is the best way to get rid of

the common thistle, and at what time?

The thistle is getting so bad on the

pasture land that it seems about to de-

stroy the grass. SUBSCBmEB.

ottawa County.
This is proba.bly the pasture or field

thistle, botanically known as Cnicus

undulates, a native of Central K8.nsas
and common in pastures and meadows.

The pasture thistle is a biennial: that

is, it starts from the seed one year and

grows the second year from Vle same
_

root, producing seed, when the plant
dies, Thus the plants spread only
from the seed, and are really not di(-

.

Ilcult to control. It Is only necessary

to cut the thistle early enough, to pre

vent It from seeding and continue this

pra ctlse for several years' in succes

sion, in order to clear the pasture or

meadow of this pest. Also in order to

1110re readily exterminate the thistle

11le young plants may be dug out in

Ihe fall with a sharp spade or spud.
1 f any thistles are. allowed to seed

on this or neighboring fields there will
hp. a continual reseeding of the land

and the thistles will not be extermi

nated until the source of infection has

been removed. The best time to cut
I he thistles Is when they are coming
into bloom, before there is a possibll
i I)' of any seed maturing.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Curing and Caring for Alfalfa.
I would like some advice in regard

to cutting and caring for alfalfa. I

Sowed twenty acres last fall on land
that had been sown In wheat. I have
:L good stand but considerable volun

teer wheat came up in it. Will this

wheat have any effect on the curing
and storing of the hay? I wish to put
Illy hay in the barn which has a dirt
Ilocr. Would you advise storing this
III the barn from the windrow or put
ting in cocks and allowing it to cure?
In what stage of bloom will it do to
cut? J. D. GRAY.

Montgomery County.
Cut the alfalfa for hay just as it is

IJeginning' to bloom. The wheat wlll
<lIsa probably make good hay by the
time the first crop of alfalfa is ready
to harvest. If there Is any consider
able amount of wheat and it seems ad
visable to save it for hay, the alfalfa

Inay be cut a little earlier. However
it is not advisable to cut the crop be:
lore some of the plants begin to
hloom. Less mature alfalfa makes a

Illore washy and lighter hay.
I do not see that the volunteer

.wheat will Interfere at all in the cur

l!lg and handling of the alfalfa. Prob

ably the wheat will cure more rapidly
than the alfalfa and in order to cure

'the'crop' evenly it may: be raked rath-'

er, green and placed 'at once 'in the

co,ck or bunch and allowed' to cure 'in
this way. �n any case the hay should

not be allowed to cure in ·the swath,
but rather it should be raked as soon

as the alfalfa is well wnted and al
lowed to cure in the windrow or cock.

.1 have 'malled you a copy of circular
letter giving more detailed informa

tl,Rn in regard to making alfalfa hay.
I would not advise you to soore the

green alfalfa from the windrow in the
barn with the dirt floor.

'

If the fioor

was raised so that the hay might be
well· ,a�ted from beneath. than it

might be advisable to put it into the

ba� ,J1!,thel' green from the windrow

as j(l�. have suggested. However, it
is 'IU!.ullly safer to cure the hay well

beto.re::c putt.1ng it into the bam or

stack. You wlll find these points more
full; 4iscussed in the circular referred
to. As stated above, it is advisable

to cut alfalfa just as it Is beginning
to bloom: say about one-tenth In
bloom. However, the crop in question
might be cut a little earlier in order

to make the best hay out of the wheat.
A. M. TmNEYcK.
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Graded Seed Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Deslrlng
to know the benefit derived from the

use of a grader, as shown by the com

parative drop of an edge drop planter,
one box filled with graded corn

'

the
other with corn nubbed back 'from
each end, we recently made a series

of tests and It may interest corn 'grow
erato know the result.

. The machine used was a John
Deere No.9. edge drop planter, with
plates for medium sized grains, and
care was taken to secure ears with
graIns of medium size. The ears were

. shelled back from one to one and a

half inches to where the grains were

fairly uniform in size, and for one box

they were run through, a Boss grader
fitted with a medium screen. The ma

chine 'was elevated and .a record kept
for.each side, of the. number of times
the machine missed dropping,. the
number of times two grains were

dropped at mice, and the number of
broken grains. The averages of twen

ty experiments of one hundred grains
due to be dropped Is as follows:

Missed grains, graded 1.1 pel' cent:
ungraded 4.2 per cent. Broken grains,
graded 1 per cent: ungraded 4.6 per
cent. Two grains dropped at once,

graded 1.2 per cent; ungraded 4.3 per
cent. The broken grains were in al
most every instance dropped alone,
the number of times a broken grain
and a good grain were dropped to

gether being about one-half of 1 per
cent. It may be that the work of the

planter in actual planting would vary

slightly from the above, but I see no

reason why the difference should be

very great.
.

Counting broken grains as misses

the per cent of a' stand would approx:
Imate the following: Graded, 98 per

cent, ungraded 92 per cent..
J. M. GILMAN,

President Kansas Com Breeders' As
soctatton.
Leavenworth County.

Cultivating a Crop of Corn.

Mr. Charles A. Rowe, a Jacksonvllle
Ill., farmer of a small place, has th�
following to say through the Illinois
Farmers' Institute Press Bureau, from
the practical side, about the cultiva
tion of the corn crop:
It is of great benefit to stir the

ground thoroughly with a harrow after

planting and before the corn comes

up. For this work, wire two sections
of a harrow to a rail. placing them the

proper distance apart for each to ex

tend over two rows of corn. 'With this
outfit four rows are harrowed at a

time, and one man can harrow forty
acres of corn in a day. Lengthen the
checks and separate the horses, so

that each will wafk between two rows

of corn. This harrowing, however,
Q8,D not be well done when the stalks
lie on top of the ground.

INVENTS LITTLE lIARBOws.

This year we made some llttle har
rows just to fit the corn row. Each
consists of· three cleats, 2 by 4 Inches

• I
established a new order of things.
Anyone who will carefully consider

,�......liiiiiiiii"""
tlie matter must see that they are money

.. makers and money savers.
. They make short, easy, pleasant work

F-·ARMERS are getting over doing of what always has been hard, slowwor-k.

things the hard, slow way. The They save the farmer's strength, save

.
very general use of farm powers

him wages of hired men, save time. and

Is an example.
enable him to do more work and make

As a matter of fact, the farmer has as more money .out of his farm than ever

great need of a reliable power as the was possible before.

mechanic.' .

There is no doubt that on the average

Take the average barn for illustration.
farm an I. H. C. gasoline engine will

Locate one of the simple, dependable
more than repay its first cost each year.

I. H. C. gasoline engines, such as Is
The nice adaptation of these engines

shown here, outside the barn door or
to all farm duties is one of their most

within the barn, forthatmatter,andw'hat
excellent features.

a world of hard labor it will savel You They are built in:-

will have a power house on your farm.
VERTICAL. 2 and 8·Horse Power.

It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut
HORIZONTAL (Stationary and Port-

ensilage, turn the fanning' mill, pump
able), 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 2O-Horse

h
Power.

water, run t, e cream separator, elevate TRACTION, 10, 12, 15 and nt\ Horse
hay to the mow, and do a dozen other Power.

"'"

things.
The old way was to use the horses Ina

AIR COOLED, I-Horse Power.

tread power or on a circular drive. to ou�J��. sawing, spraying and pumping

��e��� a compllcated system of gear There Is an I. H. C. engine for every

Th
purpose.

e consequence was that most of the It will be to your Interest to Investl·
hard power jobs were hand jobs. gate these dependable, efficient engines.
I. H. C. engines, being so simple so Call on the International local agent

efficient, s? dependable, and furnishing and get catalogues and particulars or

abundant power at so little cost, have . write the home office.
"

INTERN4ToIONALBAIlVESTERCOM.ANYOFAME.RlCA CRICAGO USA.
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nailed across a couple. of ten-Inch

boards, with three barrow teeth in

each cleat. The teeth are set to slant

backwards at an, angle i of forty-five
degrees. Three such bah-ows or sec

tions were:�l!ode and Bet together the

proper distanCe apart for each to drag
a row q�corn. Each section has nine

teeth and harrows a st�lp of ground
eighteen. Inches wide. ! This imple
ment did.' :very effective work, scratch
Ing down til the row better than the

weeder would do. We began using It

immediately after the corn was plant
ed. ,A.,�, it takes three rows at a time,
the field Is 'gone over very rapidly. I

would not harrow the corn when the

sprouts are just In sight or when they
are within an inch of the top of the
ground.

.

AFTER THE CORN IS UP.

After· the com is up we usually go
over the ground with a rotary hoe,
which digs up the surface t!horoughly
without' doing much damage' to the
corn. T)lil_l hoe works two rows at a
time. It Is a wet weather implement
just as the Hallol,lk weeder Is adapted
to dry. weather conditions.
Most far-mers have not the courage

to harrow the corn when It Is well up,
but It may be harrowed with great
benefit when It is three or four Inches

high. After such a working the corn

may look at first as though It had suf
fered great damage, but In four or five

days it will come out all right.
USING THE SIX SHOVEL CULTIVATORS.

The first plowing is with a six shov
el cultivator, with the rear shovels set

next to the com, so the dirt is thrown

away from the row. This causes the

co� to root deeper and helps to main
tain level cultivation. The Hallock
weeder Is used next, and then the field
is cross-cultivated with the rear shov
els set next to the com. The weeder
is used again, followed by the third

plowing, in which the front shovels
are set next to the corn.

It is a good general rule that corn
should be cultivated after each rain
but this can not be exactly followed'
for corn should be cultivated once ev:
ery week, whether it rains or not.
There is great benefit in keeping' a
two-inch dust mulch on the top of the
ground throughout a dry season. If
the results under such cultivation are

compared with tho� In a neighbor's
field, where no dust mulch Is main

taIned, a great contrast win be seen.

The corn will be "firing" In the latter
field when no such Injury appears In
the former. There Is no question
about .the great benefit of continued
cultivation through a dry season; an:y
body can 1188 It. It costs only 30 or 48

•!!.�!c�e!!�29CDest hlllh Ca,boll coiled ..eel Iprllll[_w!_�
Catalogorfences, tools and supplies�

�t at whnlesale. Write today

.
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JOIITED POLE
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cents per acre to cultivate. corn, and
the cultivators should be kept going.

CORN NOT '''LAID BY" UNTIL AUGUST.

After the corn is too high to plow
with a two-horse cultivator, the work
is continued with the Planet Junior
cultivator and one horse, two and
some.times three such shallow work
Ings being given·1n July. The corn is
cultivated until it falls down, and the
bad weeds are hoed out of the field
early in August.
We,do not cultivate deep when there

are no weeds to destroy. In all this
cultivation we aim to kill the weeds
when they are very small, and thus to
save the necessity of plowing deep.

,

SIXTEEN RAPID WORKINGS.

There are sixteen workings of the
ground to produce a crop of corn, but
they are aU of a kind that may be
do�e very rapidly. This extra culti
vation puts the ground in much bet
ter condition for oats or clover the fol

lowing year. Besides cleaning out the
weeds, all this stirring of bacteria and
plant food in the soil seems to be a

help to, the crop. The work of culti
vation should not be stopped until the
fallen stalks make it impossible.

Boys' Corn Contest.
ADDRESS BY PROF. A. M. TENEYCK, BEFORE
THE BOYS' CONTEST ASSOCIATION

:&IEETlNG, HELD AT THE KANSAS

STATE AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, DECEMBEB 21, 1907.

To Prof. J: H. Miller, superintendent
of Farmers' Institutes, belongs the
credit of organizing and succesafully
carrying out the boys' corn contest
work In this State. He is largely ae-.

countable for this splendid gathering
of boys and young men from all over
Kansas, who' as a reward for their
faithful work in growing and exhibit
ing corn have been sent to the Agri
cultural College without expense to

themselves, by the generous premium
donors of their respective counties, in
'order that they may take the ten-days'
course in stock-judging and grain-judg
ing and learn more about these sub
jects. We should not fall, however, to
give much credit for the great prog
ress of this movement to the' local pro
moters, the county superintendents of
public schools, institute officers, busi
ness men, and farmers who by their
untiring energy and generous aid and
cooperation, have made both the local
and the State meetings a remarkable
success.

,The boys' corn contests were start
ed in 1906. Contests were held in
forty-seven counties in the fall of that
year. The first annual meeting was

held at the Kansas State Agricultural
College, December 30-31, 1906. Only
twelve boys attended this meeting
and eighty-four samples of corn were

entered for competition in the State
show.
In 1907 contests were held in flfty

five counties of the State. More than
three hundred boys are now enrolled
for the short-course work and nearly
two hundred samples of corn are now
on exhibition, the largest' 'and finest
display of good corn ever seen in this
State.

THE MOVEMENT FOR BETTER COliN.

This movement for better corn has
made a remarkable and rapid growth.
Interesting boys in corn' has resulted
also in interesting their fathers as

well, with the result that the farmers
all over the State are studying corn as

never before and are taking more care
in selecting seed and in planting and
cultivating the corn, 'and this is result
ing in larger yields of corn of better
quality wherever improved seed is
used and the better methods of culture
are praetised. The distribution of
well-bred seed-corn to the boys has
given a wide distribution to varieties
and breeds of corn that are superior
to the average corn of the State, which
the farmers have been planting and
growing, and this fact will eventually
cauae great improvement in the qual
ity and grade of corn as well as an in
crease in the average yield of the corn

crop .of the State.
I do not wish to assume any honor

or credit which is not due me or the
depli.rtment which I represent, or take
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away any of Profess.or Miller's glory.
Professor Mlller' has 'been the sk1r
misher in this work-he represents
the "light artillery" in this movement
-he is always on the firing lln&-but
I belteve 'he will agree that thil! gr�t
victory for "King" corn by

- Kansas .

boys might have been a sad defeat it
the first advancement had not been ,:

closely followed and weI! supported by
the "big guns" of the agronomy de
partment.
THE BEGINNING OF CORN Dll'ROVEMENT

lIIOVEMENT.

The present movement for corn im
provement really began in the spring
of 1903, when the agronomy depart
ment published .preas bulletin 120,
"Better Bred Corn ·for Kansas," In
which the farmers who had good corn

were requested to send samptes of the
same to this department for planting
in a comparative trial of varieties for
the purpose of securing the promising
varieties to be used as foundation
stock for breeding and improvement.
Seed of the purest bred and best-pro
ducing varieties recommended in oth
er States was also secured and planted
in this comparative trial. Several ex
cellent varieties of "native" Kansas
corn were thus discovered; a few of
the imported varieties proved to be
good producers, and several of the
best-producing varieties have been
still further improved by breeding,
either at this station or by farmers,
and hundreds of bushels of well-bred
seed-corn have already been distrib
uted throughout the State by the
agronomy department of this college
and experiment .statton and by farm
ers . who have become interested in
corn breeding.

THIll IMl'ROVEMENT IN CORN.

There Is little question but that the
planting of this well-bred corn, togeth
er with the teaching of the Agricultu
ral College on this subject to its stu

dents, and through farmers' institutes
and boys' corn contests, experiment
station bulletins, and the agricultural
press, assisted also by progressive
farmers and the Kansas Corn Breed
ers' Association, have already had a

marked effect in increasing the yield
and improving the quality of the corn

crop of tha State. In a year which
.

was not especially favorable to the
production of corn, and when partial
crop failures were reported in locali
ties all over the State, Secretary F. D.
Coburn of! the State Board of Agricul
ture reported the average yield of corn
in the State in 1906 as 28.5 bushels
per acre, or seven bushels above the
average yield for the last ten years.
In 1907, the average yield of corn In
the State as reported by Secretary Co
burn was only 21.33 bushels per acre.
The very unfavorable season and the
almost total failure of the corn crop
in Western and parts of Central and'
Southern Kansas, account for this low
yield. And yet in this unfavorable
corn year magnificent Yieids are re

ported by a number of our corn breed
ers, ranging as high as 114 bushels
per acre. and at some of the corn con

tests which I attended in Southern
Kansas where the crop was unusually
badly injured, some boys reported
yields of 80 bushels per acre. So we

may rightfully conclude that In this
untarorable season, "corn breeding"
has had much effect in maintaining
the average yield of the corn crop of
the State.

.

In 1906 I personally judged the corn

and made talks on corn at boys' con
test institutes in thirty-seven counties
of -the State, and representatives of
the agronomy department attended
several contests tn other counties.
Hundreds of talks on corn have been
made throughout the State during the
last three years on the corn trains and
at the various farmers' institutes. The
agronomy department has pubUshed
two important bulletins on corn judg
ing and corn breeding and culture,
which have been widely circulated and
read and are really the authority on
this subject in the State. Much work
has been done and' some progress has
been made, but we are really only just
beginning to improve corn. The last
tlve years have seen some improve
ment in. corn; the next five years wlll

see at111 greater improvement. Wh�n
we consider the fact that individual
4ilars of corn of one variety, the best
seed ears which a good judge is able
to select, w1ll, when planted in' sepa
rate rows under exactly similar ·condi
tions, give variations in '11eld and
quallty of graIn produced in a 'single
season, of more than 100 per cent, we
begin' to realize some of the possibU
ities in corn breeding and the oppor
tunities afforded to Improve our pres
ent stock and secure much greater
yields of corn of better quality than
we are at present produci�g.
BRJ!lICDINQ AND SELEOTION Al'l'LY ALS!} TO

OTHER CIWP••

This important work will not stop
with corn. The prinCiples of 'breeding
and selection which apply to corn, ap.
ply equally, also, to other crops:
wheat, oats, barley, Kaflr-corn, sor

ghum, grasses, alfalfa; and as great
or even greater improvement may be
made in many of these crops as Is be
ing accomplished with corn. In a
"head-row" test of Kharkof wheat, con
ducted by the agronomy department
last season, when thirty' grains from
each of twenty-four selected heads
were planted In separate rows, we
found variations in yield from differ
ent heada of more than 100 per cent,
and a difference in grade of grain pro
duced from the several rows, which
ranged from almost soft and rejected
to No.1, hard, red winter wheat. This
Experiment Station is carrying on

breeding work with nearly all the
crops named above, and we find with
each that the possi1:.llity of improve
ment is as great as already published
for corn, In bulletin 147. And the
boys' contest work need not stop with
corn.

I believe that Professor MlIler in
tends next year to include wheat and
"possibly also Kaflr-corn and Milo
maize.

THE BOYS TO BE CONGRATULATED.

You boys are to be congratulated .on
being here and that you have these
splendid educational advantages af
forded you by the Agricultural Col
lege, and on being able to take part
in these contests throug'hout the State,
which shall be the means of great im
provement In Kansas agriculture. You
have greater opportunities to secure

an agricultural education than your
fathers had and you need to have
more education in agriculture than
your fathers had in order to succeed
as well. Thirty, forty, or fifty years
ago your fathers broke this fertlle
Kansas prairie and for all this long pe
riod 011 most of these farms the land
has been cropped almost continuously
to wheat and corn until the soil is be
coming exhausted in fertility. The
cream of our fertile prairie land has
been taken away and shipped out of
the State in train loads of corn and
wheat.
The young farmer of the near fu

ture must be more sklIled and better
educated than the older farmer of the
recent past, If he wishes to succeed as

well as his father succeeded. The
tlme is past when the uneducated and
unsk1lled man can become' a success

ful farmer and a man among men. It
Is not so easy to mak�, a good living
at farming to-day as- it was forty years
ago, or even twenty 'years ago. The
solI is less fertile and' competition is
greater. There are many educated,
hustling men engaged in the various
lines of farming to-day, and if one

wants to compete successfully with
them he must be educated also. He
must understand the solI and the great
principles of cultivation, aeration, and
solI moisture conservation; he must
know the science of plant growth and
propagation; must know the chemistry

. of the plant and o� the animal; must
learn the principles of animal nutri
tion and balanced rations in stock
feeding; must study the animal and
be practised in stock judging and crop
judging in order to select good breed
ing stock; and he must know a thou
sand other things about agriculture,
which he may not now know, if he
hopes to successfully compete with
those who have knowledge and train
ing in 'these things.
Boys, this llttle instruction which
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Why This'MOWER Beats
Any Other
01 EARTH

n TJDfrHna you think of buying a

."" !!!.'!wernowormight buy one ten.

years' from now. we want to tell
l'ou how good a mowerwe've got for you.
The Daln Vertical Lift Mower is the
smoothest working, lightest running,
easiest pulling machine on the market.
You can thoroughly understand it at once
and see its vast advantages of build. The
high drive wheels, for instance, insure
tightest possible draft and .enormouslyiticreased traction. The. cutting appara
tu., 'carried on the wheels. by means of
an adjustable coil spring, uses every bit
of power. reduces useless friction aDd
lessens pull for the team.
The long pitman gives a .smocth, stroDg, uuenlnestroke. The gearing Is all on the left wbeel where It

offsets the welghto( the cutting-bar I altogether dolor
away with side draft. Many other desirable, exclu
sive features help make the

easiest to run. surest In results, most perfect In COlI. ..

::dM:st!O�in�leS�i'::� :��d�:t�e:Uil�� satisractory
BuUt with utmost care, entirely fof .selected mater.

lals, withstands hardest wear and tear and add"
rtghtto business all the time. The name uDAIN"
::� =r.:::StO:x�clreDOJ:.er I�als ���!tYUo;rb�':;perfected result of a quarter century'. successful
experleace. Ask your dealer about this D.I"

:te��:�!eLt�k��.r. or write .s for InteratlDIl

Daln Manufacturing Co.
818 Vine 8t., � Ottum_. 10_

you are receiving here in these few
days is only a beginning; a start in
the right direction. I wish that all
of you might return to take a longer
course in this great college. I hope
that many of you will come back and
I hope that you who may not b� able
to take a college course of instruction
here or elsewhere, may continue the
good work which you have begun and
study agriculture by observation in
your work on the farm, by.attending
farmers' institutes, and by reading ag
ricultural 'papers a:nd' books and ex

periment station bulletins; so that you
wlII. not fall behind in' this great for
ward movement for higher education
in' agriculture.
Every young farmer in the State

should take the agriculture course in
this or some other good agricultural
college. It does not matter so much
how long a man lives, ashow he Uves,
and one can live so much more and
accomplish so much more after spend
ing four years in college that the ttme
is never missed. Every young man
can find means to carry himself
through college. "Where there is a

will there is a way."

Storage of Potatoes.

In a community that produces many
potatoes, storage houses become a ne

cessity. In Colorado the underground
or 'dugout storage house lias proved
the most successful. Potatoes stored
in an ordinary storage room lose
weight rapidly and soon become shriv
eled and of poor quality. The under
ground storage combines all the qual
ities for keeping potatoes in the best
condition.
Possibly the most important requi

site is to keep down the temperature
of the cellar. These eellars should be
built lengthwise with the currents of
ail' so that in the fall when the pota
toes are put in, a draft through the
cellar can be established at night to
carry off the heat brought in with the
potatoes during the day. The prac
tise is to fill in the bins in layers of
not more than one foot each, day and
let this layer cool down during the
night. After the potatoes are all In,
the; ventilation is regulated so that the
temperature is kept as near freezing
point as possible without freezing theo
potatoes. This ventlIation is neces
sary, not only to regulate the temper
ature, but to keep the air pure and
dry. If the air becomes foul -and damp,
molds wlII grow and dry rot or Ful-
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artum wlll develop. Many potatoes'
are IIpoUed in the stores and in the

store rooms of dwellings. Frequent

lY a load of potatoes is taken to a

grocery and stored in an above ground
store room where the air is warm and

the room Ught. It is thought because

the potatoes are in sacks or barrels

that they will keep untU sold out and

used. Such is not the, case, however;

a very little Ught, especially·where the

�Ir is warm, will make potatoes unfit

fOI' food in two weeks. '

The same is true in the home. The

potatoes are frequently stored near a

furnace with more or less light. Be

fore the sack or barrel is all used the

potatoes become greened by the light
and are not only unwholesome, but to

a certain extent, potsonous.
E. R. BENNETT,

potato SpeQialist, ColoradO Experi
ment Btatlon, Fort Collins, Col.

Spraying.
E. F. STEPHENS, CRETE, NEB.

At this season of the year, the or

chardist is deeply interested in the

work of spraying his orchard. He

hopes to guard against the work of the

codling moth by spraying with some

arsenical compound, IIlte Paris green,

or arsenate of lead.

The failure of the ptum crop for two

or three years, over a considerable

portion of the State, seems to have

turned the plum curculio into the ap

ple orchards, and we now have in our

apple orchards not only the apple cur

cullo, but the plum curculio.

FUNGUS DISEASES.

The orchardist likewise contends
with fungus diseases. of which the ap

ple scab Is one of the most ·prominent.
Fungus dlseases are most readily con

trolled by spraying with Bordeaux

mixture. This raises the question,
can 'ihe orchardist spray with a com

pound which at one application shall

be effective in control11ng the codling
moth, and the apple curculto, and the

apple scab? In this connection. per

haps a portion of a recent letter from

Prof. L. R. Taft, professor of horticul
ture at the Experiment Station of the

Michigan Agricultural College, wlll be
found interesting. He says:

"I am very sure that the spraying
which is given just before the blos
soms -open aids very much in the con

trol of the curculio and when the fruit
trees are sprayed at that time and

again within a week after the fruit

has set. we have very little trouble
from this insect, even though the
fruit on neighboring trees is very bad

ly marked by it. For eighteen years.
I have been very positive that by
spraying the trees just before the blos
soms open. it is possible. in seasons

when the weather is cold and wet at

blossoming time. to save the crop from
what might be entire loss owing to
the attack of the apple scab fungus
upon the blossoms or upon the young
fruits after they have set.

"Last year the sprayed orchards in
Michigan gave a good crop, while as

a result of the attack of the scab, the
neighboring orchards either failed to
set fruits or the greater part of it
dropped later on. Very good results
were secured from three applications,
but our most successful growers are

spraying four and five and even ts

many as six times in a season. 'Of
Course the number of applfcattons
would depend a good deal upon the
season and varieties as well as the
amount of injury done by the scab and
the codling moth. I think it pays to
spray four times under almost any
condition, making a thorough appllca
tlon two or three weeks after the sec

ond and a fourth upon winter varieties
of apples about the first of August. the
latter being particularly for the cod
ling moth.
"There is, of course. danger of rus

setlng the fruit of some varieties with
Bordeaux mixture. I use four pounds
of copper sulfate and about six pounds
of lime for the first two applications.
but reduce the amounts to three
pounds of copper sulfate and five
Pounds of Ume for the third applica
tion and two pounds copper sulfate
and three of lime for the AUIust.
.pr&7!DI. I would al.O ua. two
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pounds of arsenate of le�d to ft.�£ gal·
Ions with eaCh appUcatioD.

.

, '

"There has been a, wonderful In·

crease In the Interest shown In spray

ing In Michigan in the last year or

two, particularly in the case of apples
and vineyards. In the, vicinity of

Lawton fully two hundred power Vine
yard spraying outfits have been sold

this year In addition to all tbat they
had previously, besides many barrel
outfits.
"The well-eared-for sprayed or

chards are bringing the owners from

one to five hundred dollars net per
acre every year."

USING 'BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

In discussing the same topic. Prof.
S. A. Beadh, professor of horticulture
and forestry at Iowa State College.
Ames. Iowa, under' date of April 21,
writes:

.,

"Inanswer to your first question as

to whether the Bordeaux mixture If

used but once, or at most twice, should
be 'applied before the buds open, will

sav that the spraying which is made

im'mediately before the blossoms open

is the most important treatment of

the whole season for the control of

apple scab and this is the f�ngus dis

ease against which Bordeaux mixture

Is' chiefiy used in apple orchards In

this region of the country. Farther
south where the orchards are badly
affectoo with bitter rot, I understand
that later spraylngs are more effect
Ive in controlling that disease than

are the early ones. In spraying the

apple trees with Bordeaux mixture

just before the blossoms open, I would
advise you to use arsenate Of lead or

P,aris green as indicated In our bulle

tin No. 89. which I sent you under sep
arate cover (" pounds copper sulfate

-blue vltrol-5 pounds of the best

quick lime. 3 pounds arsenate of lead.
to 50 gallons of water). This will be
effective not only against all of the
early eating Inseets, such as tussock

moths, tent caterpillars. bud-moths.
case bearers, etc., but it will also do

some good against the curcullo.

"I notice that you mention using sui-
, fate of copper and state that it causes
some varieties of apples to become

russeted. I suppose you refer to the

use of sulfate of copper combined with
lime so as to "make Bordeaux mixture.

In some seasons the use of Bordeaux
mixture does cause apples to become
more or less russeted, but the benefits
which follow the proper and thorough
use of this spraying compound so

greatly outweigh the disadvantages of

having some of the fruit russeted that
there is no question as to the economy

of making the treatment as indicated
in the bulletin above referred to. '

"With regard to the matter of spray·
tng for curcullo, wlll say that more
thorough experiments have been con

ducted in fighting this Insect by the
Illlnois Experiment Station than by
any other station In the country with
which I am acquainted. The results
of the treatment as given In one of
their recent bulletins, bulletin No. 108.
are 'Four times spraying of Ben Davis

apples .wlth arsenate of lead at inter
vais of ten days. beginning May 6. in
creased the bulk of the crop by 54 per
cent, number of apples 26 per cent and

average size of fruit 21 per cent. It
diminished the curculio injuries by 69
per cent. which Is the, measure of the
protection due to the treatment.' The
results of the experiment as might be
expected were not uniform, but when
carried through a series of years. the
general conclusion was reached that

spraying may properly be regarded as

one of the effiCient ways of fighting
the plum curcullo in apple orchards.
It is an advantage if this can be sup
plemented by frequent tillage during
July and August. stirring the ground
to a depth of at least 2% inches.
"There is no doubt but what the

dropping of apple fruit early in the
season may be caused by attacks of
the apple scab fungus. I have person
ally seen the apple scab fungus appear
On the stems of the blossoms before
the blossom opened, although it should
be said that It Is not' common for the
disease to have progressed su1Bciently
at that peri'Gd to be vilible to the
Daked E!lY6. In some C&IIe8 the .oab
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AGenuine John W. Benney Baggy
':Oil :,30' Days FREE TRIAE and. a

'Written Guarantee For .2. Years
I Am loinI to save �ou frolD '15.00 to $30.00 on the next bUllflY you bu)' If

',you'll let me. You know about the famous quallt)' ofmyOrlilinal Hllh
,

'Graae Henney BUllllies. I'm lIoinll to live you the first chance In
forty years to buy my world�famous vehicl�s at f'!ctory prices.,

For forty years I have sold the lIenwne Hlllh-Grade Orlrinal Henney,
bUlllies to dealers. I have chanled my entire plan and for the bal�c!l
of my life! shall sell 'i"y famous bUIIII:ies direct .to the user .t factory
prices, cuttlDlL out the Jobber and the dealer and IIIve you the old reliable
lIenuine JC1nW. Henney, made by John W. Henney lit Co .• at real factory
prices Nearly every farmer In the lireat middle we.t has either owned or

lila W. BeIIM1 ridden in my make of vehicle. Over 200,000 have been BOld_me of the
first I made forty years alia are 8tll1 in use.

Let me teU you all about the hiab quality arid' low prices of my BUlries. I .tand
back of every vehicle, aivinll you 30 days' free trial. and awritten, ironclad Guarantee for a yeara
with everyvehicle. Genuine John_W. Henney vehicles are known the
world over for quality-here's a chance to buy direct from the factory.

A. olear savini of from '15.00 to tJO.OO aD each vehicle,whi before
went Into the pocket of the dealer+wrtte me at once for

tile.BIoIIJI my IIreat book

...:-q Forty., Years
g�Y:�'Free
and let me tell you the secretof
lIood buuY building,
JOHN W. HENNEY, Pres�
JOHN W. BENNEY

a CO.,
101�lor Ave.. '

Freepo.... UL

P. B.' I wao' e.ery on" of the
thotll&Ddl who have ever owned
or need m;r vehicle to write me at,
_ -' J.W.H.

TbIB Bul!lrY, owned by Hr. 1. B.
Addams, C8clarvlle, 111., haa been
In consant use over 81 7_1'8.
It'... Genuine H8DIl8)":

'1,0 Limit To thl Llngth of thl Rick···
Build II al Long al You Pllall

I�������;�!t::: The "Jayhawk" Stacker gathera up the hay where
the rake dumEs It, elevatea It .nd
,

pla�e:er! Ifra ���lf.kT���
fore you oan build rlob
just as lon& as you w.n�
them-tbere Is no limIt and

no hard work 00 the .tack
where

Stacker does the staoklng. It does the work euler .nd
quIcker than any otber stacker. Ready for work tbe

moment It reaches tbe field, there Is no tIme loat .ettlq or
movIng tbe machIne. One man can e88l1y stack all the 1l!I7'
tbree sweeps can bring In. Tbe team elevates the load as th.
stacker Is movIng toward the stack. If you want .n up
to-date stacker wIth more mone.1-savlng features th.n
anle other macblne of Its kl�l\'. get our bIg booldet,
"!!Itaek Bay tbeEaa,.Way and read.1I the refton.why YOo1 should buy The "Jaybawk. .&

postal 11'111 brIng It to you free. Write wcs.y
and be ready to handle your hay the eu,. way
and save money.

The F. WYATT .Fa. ao.
ta Fifth 8t. ..lIn..•..

'

INSURE
JYOUI

OOf

'/�I

,
"

A"allls' Water, Weather
a"d Wear

Use "ValeaDlteU Read:r ROO&' and In
sure your roof against damaKe by water,
weather and wear. It assures lonlt life to
buildings and absolute protection to their
contents. For over 60 years Its superior
Qualities have been recognized wherever
roofing is used. It is today the recognised
. tandard Ready R!Jofing of two continents,

is cheaper than shingles or tin-lasts longer. requires
no annual painting: easily put on-not. affected br.rain or snow, wet or dry, heat or cole): IS fire-resls -

ing, acid-proof and smoke-proof. Put on over old,
shingles it makes the old roof better than new.
Before you build or repair write for tree booklet,'"The Rlltht RoofiDg aDd the Re••onlWbJ'.·
Write today.

Patent Vulcanite Roofind Co•• ua'·
626-59 S. Campbell Ave •• Chica_o.III••

or J'l'anldill. WIln'8ll Co.. Ohio.

CORRUGATED ••TAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made by us stand up under tb.
heaviest traction engines. Made
any length. Easy to place.
Cost no more than wood or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U.
S. Government and many r&1l
roads. The safe. economical
culvert tor every road. ruu.
trated catalogue free.

Cor'uaated Metal Mfa. ce., EmDOrla.!Can.

"' iliiiili__Tha 'Prairil QUII.
SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
lUauufactured by the

Prairie Qu.an IfI. Oe.
NEWTON. KANS.

General A.eDta fo.. the A. D.
Baker ED.lae.

Write for Cat.loewe.
We have a f_ ..co04.b.oll'....a.. of

dllhtreat mak.. 00 baael for alii aUb.
rllbt prtce.or'"lIll""'. for taae.
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Departtnel'lts'.,
OOl(DlJ'OT:.D BY B'OTII OOW'8ILL

GOD IS GOOD.
Herbert Spencer says: "We are llv

Ing In the midst ot an Infinite and eter
nal energy."
Lyman Abbott says: "That Infinite

and enternal energy Is an Infinite and
eternal mYlltery, and can be defined In
no less term than God."

Sin I'nay bring death, and things untrue,
Nay be a synthetic base alloy,

But through It all I learn ot virtue,
I learn the road that leads to joy.

I may not love the tool that wrought,
Nor heapa of compost in the field;

Yet love I the part the tool hath
'brought, .'

.And love the fruit the field doth yield.
Take

. weak.ness, ignorance from the

And r:fne,could scarcely ftnd a place,
'Tls true the vicious yet would be,
But those quite plainly are not we.

A sweeter paradise 18 won,
, 'l'him that we once In Eden lost,
Is this not so? Thim God's undone,
'. And all the count counts all to cost.

I would rather learn or virtues great,
\And find the secrets to them late,

And find thereby how man did fall,
. Than not to find the fall at all,

I think this fact Is granted so,
'Learn and know or you'll never

know."
I think the pathway of the mlnd,
Is onward, upward, God Incllned.

Should some grow dizzy In the climb,
Stagger, fall, and break the line,

And carry others In 'descent,
Does that destroy the plan's Intent?

Is the stairway short, of little space?
Is It so with God. and with His grace?

Or Is all In all on what we rest,
And time the same to make the test?

We learn that time will never end,
'1'hat good and bad each have a trend,

But if my life should hapless go,
Does fate decree It eve I' so?

O! endless quest how much we've lost
. By letting others count our cost!
How well 'Fwould be In Jesus' name
If none had risen to explain.

If so the stairway to these heights,
'VIii bring us ever new delights,

And every step that we ascend,
Will new perspective to us lend,

And yield a joy not known before,
God's plan! So great! So full of

store!
Ah! when the plan has all been told,
We'll find much dross has turned to

gold.

His words were simple, grand,. and
plain,·

His acts a sequel to the same,
Ne'er said He "I'm better than thou,"
No secrets kept; doe'st see It now?

On ·Hls own words my hope I'll plant,
Not Peter's words, nor Paul's per

chance
Fur atnce the time of Peter's doubt.
Some things have gone quite wrong

side out.

He sought and found me In God's plan,
A broken law the only ban,

The law once .kept, I keep my soul,
That rule Involves the mighty whole.

Tho law that's broken gives me pain,.

'1'0 force me back to truth again.
To force me onward and above.
And prove to me that "God Is love."

Hark' God Is good and good is God,
:rhere Is nought else on earth's green

sod,
Some other things we think we've seen,
Because our vision Is not keen.

-A. B. Smith, Topeka, Kans.

Know Your Boy.
Too many fathers leave the bringing

up of the boy to the mother. This is

shirking responsibility and care, but
while this is bad enough the worst
feature is its effect upon the boy him
self. We feel sorry for the fatherless
boy, and he needs our pity, He misses
much that a father can give to make
him a man, but he feels keenly the
lack of companionship that the father
is privileged to supply. If the bOJj: has
a father and that father fails to take
an interest in him, the boy feels the
lack even more keenly and in his
heart, at least, is inclined to resent it.
Mothers are all right for a time, and
all the time when supplemented with
the father's interest and infiuence, but
there comes a time in a boy's life
the time when he is growing into man

hood-when he longs for the attention
of father and would be delighted to
have him take notice of him and his
achievements, whether they be his tes
sons, or games, or wild projects, per
chance, for many are the vagaries and
Imaginations of the 'boy's heart at this
time, He fancies he is too big now
for mother to pet and tondle; he re
HIlt. tGo muoh attention from her. "I

am neither a· baby nor a girl," he
thinks, and he is apt to get the ,idea
that she Is the weaker vessel, and he
does not want: to be bossed by a wo

man. Happy is the :OOy who in baby
hood and childhood has his father's
hearty, good .comradeship and compan
tonshlp, but if there Is a time when
he feels the need of it and craves it, It
Is when he is merging Into manhood
and from then onward, and happy the
father who keE'1)s the friendship of his
boy.

An editorial In T,he World To-Day
gives fathers some good, advice, a lit
tle of which is given here:
"The ordinary father could know his

boy better if he chose. Not, indeed,
just as he comes to know him in vaca

tion; not, possibly, as his mother
knows him; but none the less he can

know his boy.
"If he takes time. And, as this is

1\ lay sermon, after the manner of
preachers, it should be added, he
ought to take time. If a father is good
for anything; he himself is the best
gift to make his boy.
"We have' not yet reached that

blear-eyed Utople in which parents
breed chlldren and SOCiety brings
them up. Despite the polygamy and
polyandry of the divorce courts we
are still a Nation. of parents and chil
dren.
"And just because we are thus set

tled in families, fathers and mothers
oueht to be friends of their children.
Th� more complicated our social life

.

becomes, the more imperative does
this dutv and-as all sermons 'say
this pri�ilege become, It is �6t mere
ly that such friendshIps make parents
better' parents and chlldren better
men and women; they will make more

gentle that approaching usurpation
which for a moment startled us when
we saw our boys could run almost as
fast as we, and could plan almost as

wisely. For we shall surrender to
friends."

Fathers, get acquainted with your
boy. You will be surprised in many re

spects and at first may feel disappoint
ed and may be discouraged, but if you
find it a bad case it is most likely be
cause you have postponed the ac

quaintance too long. Every father
should know his boy. If he is hard to
get acquainted with, persist, Study
him, Study him from every point of
view and do not be afraid to get down
on a level with him occasionally. It
will do you both good. President
Roosevelt gets down on all fours and
plays "Teddy Bear" with his boy and
his playmates, and it does not rob him
of his dignity nor lower him in the es
timation of the boy nor of the people.
One reason why fathers fail with

their boys is that they expect too
much. They are so far removed from
their own boyhood that they forget
What to expect of a boy. Look at him
from a boy's point of view. Put your
self in his place and remember that
"Rome was not built In a day." Be pa
tient and forebearing but keep close
to him and get acquainted.

HYf)lenlc Cookery.
MUS. HENRIET'.rA W. CALVIN, PROFESSOR

OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE, KANSAS
STATE AGRlC'CLTURAL COLLEGE.

COOKERY OF EGOS.

There are numberless ways of cook
ing eggs, either alone 01' in combina
tion with other materials. Eggs are
easily prepared, palatable, and easily
digested. They rarely fail to agree
with any person in health, and are es
pecially valuable in the diet for the

. sick. They are typical proteid food,
and therefore are tissue builders. By
putting a small portion of raw yolk
of egg and raw white of egg in cold
water and gradually heating each, cer
tain Interelting observations may be
m&cl.. 1'lrIst, the yolk ot elr' hardens
.'before til. white hard.DB, and both

whfte and yoll� harden-coagulat�
before the water reaches Ule bolling
point. The looser the en is subject
ed to the hot water the harder It eo
agulates. This principle of the coag-.
ulatton ot egg when heated' must be
borne In mind as the most important
fact concerned in the preparation of
all dishes In which eggs ".' are used.
Poaching is one of the best methods
of cooking eggs, while frying Is the
poorest method.

TESTING EGGS.

A perfectly fresh egg placed In wa
ter will lay upon its side; If the egg
Is a few days old the large end of the
egg will slightly rise in the water, the
whole egg being tipped at an angle with
the bottom of the dish. This angle in
creases with the age of the egg until
an egg that has been kept some time
will stand upright in the bottom of the
dish. This does not Indicate that the
egg Is. spoiled, but that 'it is old or
"stale." If It is spoiled It will float
In

.

the wliter. Another method of test
ing eggs is to hold them between the
eye and a strong light, In which case
the egg, if fresh, will appear transpa
rent around the sides with the yolk
showing dark in the center,

lIIILK.

Mllk is one of the cheapest as well
as one of the best foods found upon
the farm. It Is about 87 per cent wa
ter with 8. little less than 1 per cent
mineral matter, the remaining 12 per
cent being nearly equally divided be
tween proteid, fat, and carbohydrate
(sugar of milk). Milk is the natural
food of all the young of the higher an
imals. It 1ft for them a perfect food.
Properly used with other foods it rare
ly fails to be an agreeable and digest·
ible constituent of the general diet,
Mllk is but slightly changed by heat,
and, except for small children, is as

. valuable a food after cooking as be
fore.

SOUR MILK.

The sourness which occurs in milk
is due to the action of micro-organ
isms-liVing cells so small that they
can oniy be seen by using a strong
mteroscope. These micro-organisms
live on the sugar of milk, lactose, and
change it Into lactic acid, so these
small organisms are called lactic acid
bacteria. These micro-organlsrns are
more numerous and more active In
summer than in winter, and they grow
most rapidly when the milk is kept
warm. 'I'heretore if milk is to be kept
sweet it is necessary to cool it as

quickly as possible after it is drawn
from the cow and keep it cool until
needed for use. There are other mi
cro-organisms which multiply in milk
and injure' it as a food for human! be
ings, Some of these are found in the
mllk when freshly milked, but most of
them flnd their way into the milk from
the dirty barn, soUed hands of the
milkers, or unclean milk-buckets,
strainers, separators, and pans. All
milk utensils should b.e rinsed in cold,
clean water as soon as emptied, then
washed in clean, hot soapsuds, scalded
with bolling water, and placed free
from dust but exposed to frelfu air and
sunshine if possible.

COOKERY OF MILK.

Sweet milk enters into the composi
tion of many foods, as cream soups,
chocolate, cocoa, custard, puddings,
and many breads. It not only acts as
a liquid, but adds to the flavor and
the nutritive value of the product.
Sour milk is used with Boda In many
breads, and thus used the bread is
made light by the action of the soda
with the acid of the milk, CIabbered
milk gently heated separates into
curds and w'hey which may be poured
into a colander or cloth and allowed
to drain. When drained and seasoned
with cream and salt it becomes "cot
tage" or "Dutch" cheese. It is highly
.nutrtttous, and when spread between
slices of bread makes an excellent
sandwich for school lunoheons.
Buttermllk is not only used as sour

milk in cooking, but affords a cool and
refreshing drink, often being more
agreeable to the sick than sweet milk,
Whenever scalding-hot milk is com

bined with eggs it is necessary to pour
the mUk Ilowly over the eggs to avoid
coqulatlon of the .., j the ena
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S-impion � Edd Y Ito n e

ephyrette
Ginghams

and fine, durable quality
............_,.t;-_

of fabric are absolutely
assured by our scientific

Stylish
yet economical.

Alk yourde.l· New Proce';
er for Simp.on· Dre..
Ed d Y "' one Cia.bam.
Z ephyretee
G In,haml.
Write UI blo
name if he
bIlD" tbem In
Itocll:. Wetll
belp him IUP'
,ly you, Don"
accept a labl'l·

.
tate.

�1'��I
�£
Zepb';rette.

The Edd)ootoae Mf•• Co.
PbIIad.lpbia

should never be poured into the hot
milk,

OHEESE,

Cheese is a product of sweet milk,
the proteid of which has been coag
ulated by the addition of rennet, a
SUbstance prepared from tho lining
membrane of the calf's stomach, The
coagulated proteid or curd is strained,
pressed, and stored In a cool place
until ripened, that is, altered by cer
tain micro-organisms, when It Is ready
for use. When the curd is stralned
out the most of the water of the milk
and the mineral matter, together with
part of the fat, is lost in the. whey,
but the remaining curd or cheese Is an

extremely nutritious food.

COll{POSlTION AND COOKERY OF CHF.£SE,

Cheese is composed of about 33 pel'
cent fat, 33 per cent proteid, and 33
pel' cent water, thus being what is
known as a concentrated food. A con
centrated food is one in which there
is relatively a smal; proportion of wa
ter and little or no 'waste material.
Because of the high nutritive value
and the large amount of fat present in
cheese, It is hard for those of weak
digestion to use It in their diet. To
render it more digestible it should be
broken Or grated into small particles
and mixed with food of starchy com,
position. Prepared in such a manner
it is a valuable addition to the diet
and an economical source of food.

.

Cheese Pudding.-Two thin slices at
bread, buttered, % cup of grated
cheese, 1 egg, % cup of milk, ;S tea
spoon salt. Butter baking-dlsh, Cut
one slice of bread round to fit the bot
tom of the dish. Place in dish, add
cheese and cover with second round
of bread. Mix egg, milk, and salt and
pour over contents of dish. Set the
dish In a pan of water and bake in a

slow oven until firm, .browning top
slightly.
Cheese Souftle.-One-fourth cup of

milk, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon
flour, 1 egg yolk, * cup of grated
cheese, 1 egg white, ;S teaspoon salt.
Make the milk, butter, flour, and salt
into white sauce. Add cheese and stir
until melted. Cool Slightly and add
yolk of egg. Beat the white stiff and
dry and fold Into the mixture. Turn
into buttered baking-dish. Set in a

pan of water and bake in slow oven
until souftle Is firm when pressed on
by teaspoon. Serve as soon as re
moved from oven.
Macaroni and Cheese.-Two table

spoons mararoni, 1% cups. boiling wa

ter, 2 tablespoons cheese, * teaspoon
salt, lh cup white sauce, 6 table
spoons buttered crumbs. Break mac
aroni and wash thoroug'hly. Place wa
ter in upper portion of double boiler,
add ;S teaspoon salt, and when boil
ing rapidly add the macaroni. Boil
five minutes over direct heat, then
place upper In lower portion of double
botler and cook one hour. Drain off
surplul water. Cover the bottom of
a buttered baldllg·dllh with a layer
ot maoaroni, add layer or white lauce
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and sprinkle with cheese. Repeat un
til dish is full, omitting cheese from

the top layer. Covel' with' butter�
crumbs and bake until white. sauce

bubbles and crumbs are .�rowned.

E!!3
OLD MAN RAIN.

Old l.\tan Rain
At the window pane
Knocks and fumbles and raps again;
His long-nalled flngers slip and stratn:
Old Man Rain at the window pane
Knocks all night, but knocks In valn
Old Man Rain.

Old. Man Rain,
With. battered train, .

Reels' and shambles along. the lane;
HI!! old sray whiskers drip' and drain;
Old M'an Rain, with ragged train,
Reels and staggers like one Insane

Old Man Rain.

Old Man Rain,
Is back lI.8'ain,

.

.

WIth old 1\Ils' Wind at the windOW pane
Dancing there with her tattered train;
Her old shawl flaps as she twirls again
In the wildman reel and Is torn in

twain-
Old Mis' Wind and Old Man Rain.

-Madison Cawein, in the Rl'ader.

Two Japanese Girls.

Children and young folks are the

same the world over, in some things,
and their difference lies principally
in their environments and customs,

and the way of their bringing up.

They all want and need play, exercise,
and amusement. The following was

written by Mitsn Okada, a Japanese
woman, and is interesting to anyone:

My sis�er and I were the only ehll

dren of the familY, and we had no boy

playmates save one gentle cousin who

visited us now and then. As we never

venture4.._ to play out of our home, .1r

rather were forbid·den· to do so, we

were, ..dependent upon one another's

companionShip all through our child
hood.
Such timid creatures as my sister

and 1 were! Standing within the lat

ticed door at the entrance of our

house, we, as noiseless as a pair of

mice, watched the boys play In the

street. When mother sent us on an

errand, sometimes it happened that

these urchins, seeing us approach,
formed intO a line and blockaded the

passage-way. This was one of the

most dreaded events. "Say 'Pardon!'
and we w111 let you pass. Say 'Par

don!'" commanded t'he ring-leader.
Distressed, yet proud, holding my sis

ter by the hand, I tried to pass be

tween. the least guarding two boys;
but they Instantly stood closer togeth
er and baftled us. However, the or

deal, which seemed ages for us then,
was over in a few moments. Either
the piteous weeping of my frightened
Sister, or the approach of a grown-up

person, scattered the whole band.
More often, these boys stood afar and
called out: "There goes a proud girl!
There goes a crying.baby!"
Deeming it safer not to come across

the boys, we always looked up'. and
down the street when we started by
ourselves from home, and took some

roundabout way if we happened to

catch a glimpse of them. If little Jap
llDese girls at the present time suffer
from the same tyranny of boys, they
have my deepest sympathy, for to us,

boys were the terror of those child
hood days.
Our shy dispositions, then, 'along

with the wishes of our pareonts, made
US live almost exclusively indoors.
There was a small, square piece of

ground at the back of our house, which
served for a garden. In it were plant
ed II. tall salisburia, and various

shrubs, leaving hardly sufficient space
for us to run about. Moreover, look
Ing right down on the garden, was a

two-storied boarding house,. from
Whose windows many men boarders
watched us and often made comments.
"Play Indoors; don't be looked at!"
Mother's mild command robbed us of
even this strip of blue-sky playground.
No noise-making was allowed in the

house. "Play quietly, children!" was

What we 'heard all day.
'

"May we bounce a ball In the sit
tiug-room?..

"No; ,1 don'� want the dust comln�
Gull of the mattr ..

THE KANSAS FAR�R

But to'visit our aunt, who lived In
another quarter of the City, was per

hap!} the most exciting event in those
days of old. The visit, usually. for a
day, .�" made almost always In the
seaSon' of the flower-festival. Father
remained at home. We were unman

ageably restless while mother cleared
away the breakfast dishes.' "Now,
must you dust?" "When are we to
chltJl'ge our clothes?" "It Is. nine
o'clOck already." Every few moments
we 'Tu!:lhed into the kitchen with. anx
iou., questions.
At last, the kitchen in order and

lun�heon ready for father, mother pro
ceded to amnle our hair,

. and' then
helped �lS dress. A few moments more

we� hi't\<. to wait for mother to :dress.
"0;;' rJother, hurry, you look all fight."
"Let me get your shoes." "Yes, we

·have
'.
our handkerchiefs." "Good-by,

fa12lern' And off we went like two
lit(le 'Chickens after a hen. Such fun
it was to have a long ride in a· jln
ricJdilha! So Immensely we enJoyed
the evel""Changing scenes of the street
that almost before we knew It we

we�: at the aunt's door,
�i:t was an excellent opporluntty for

us.. six>· cousins, to spread our, wtDgs,
for inother and aunt had much to say
to one another. Being in an unfamil
Iar house was delightful; to play With
more ,than one child was fun. But the
crowning excitement came in the af·
ternoon When the party of six chUdren
aIld three or four grown-up people
started on the fiower-excursioiJ..' We
children chattered, laughed, made the
elders laugh, ran, and had a capital
time. It was usually late at night
,!hen we returned liome, tire� and
sleepy after thIs greatest day of play
in th� whole year.

Children Two Thousand Years Ago.
There has recently been put .. upon

exhibition in the British Museum a

.
neW collection, or more strictly speak
.Jng, a rearrangement of certain old
'Collections In Inch a way u to.<lnake
an entlre!y n..... .:Ih1blt, repre.entln.

'.&�'" ";
To OftJ'COlIHI a. well�.'"

reasonable objections of tlae IDON 'intel
ligent to the WIe of 18C1'et, medicinal com
pounds, Dr. B. V. Pierce. of Bdalo, N.

- Y.; some time -rot decided tomake a bOlci
departure from the usual ooune puniuecl
b, the makers of put-up medicines for do
mestic nae, a 10 haa pubilihed broad-
east and

.

1 \0 ae whole worlel, a full
and eomp .11' of aU Ole Incredlentl
enterlnlr 10 e poalUonof hiswidell'
celebratecl I.. Tbns he h.. &&keD
his nUID t.rons aDd patients ,ntq
hll full D nee. Tbns too he baa ....
mov ,

edlela. from amonl secret
DOlI of doubtful mmll. and 'mad.
Ol fa oJ JrftOlDR CompoaUlon.

�!¥!r. _:.Golden J( lealD�. tho
famous mecllc1De for weak IItom&eh..

-

pld
.

ll'rer 01'bUloaIn* anll all catarrhal dJae_
wbanTer located,. baTe Jlrlnted UIJOIl It. *'

IIlMR�Englw.. a tuft'and comlliete lI.fiof aU
\be I ent. compoalnl' ,It. but a lIIDaU
book n.. been compUed froD numelO1ll
.tanllard mecllcal workS, of !ill the dUl'eren'
DOO" of practice, contalninl' Te17 numer
ou utrac. from the wrltlnn of les(llq
practltlonel'll of mecucln�endOl'Blnl' '" eM
Itron_ POIIICblo t.rmI, e and eTeQ'lncIe-
cUen' contalnecl In. Dr. en:.e.. mecllmu..
One of th_ little bookll wt11 be malled trw
to &D7 OJle IMIlcllu addreuOJl�tal can! or
b:r letter, to Dr. :a; V. PleJ:CQ._ Bu1l'alo, N. Y..

-

and reQuesttu the .ame. From tble little
book "wt11 belearned thatDr. Pierce'.med
Icines contaiu no alcohol. narcotics, mineral
uen. or other polsollous or Injurlous annw
and that the,. an made from nati..... medlcl
nal roow csf l'nIat Talue' 1.110 that lOme of
tile mOISt Talnable�l_t. contained iu
Dr. Pierce'. FaTorl�l!tlon tor,wealr.
nen'ous, oTer-worked. "l'11Il-down." nenoDl
and debWtated women. were emplOJ'ed. 10Dl'
:real'll sco. b:r the IncUlLIl8 tor 8imUar aUmenw
atrectlnir their lQuaws. In fact. one of the
most 'RIuablemecllciual plants e�rlq iuto

. the composition ot Dr. Plen:.e's FaTorlte PN
acrlption was lmown to the IncU_ ..
"Squaw-Weed." OUr lmow18l!lre ot the_
of not .. tew ofourmOllt Taluable natiTII. me
cUclnal plants 1'&11 ..alned from the IndlllDL
As made gp b:r lml!.,roved., and exact pro

r.esses. the"Favorlte�ptlon" Is amoil'
efficient remed7 tor J'eI'Iilattu aU the wom
anly tUDCtioDi. correctlnl' dlaDlacemenw. &I
prolapsus, anteTel'llion and

-

reton'el'llioa.
overcomln. palnful D8rtodI. == up til,
Dbervea and� &boil, •� "1." or
ealt.b. IoI4b:r-..u-........_P"-

IDlIlOtT W. ROBT. .. D.
.....-..

.,.. ..... Ave., Topelul, �

Om.,e.Tel. um.

"May We bounce It on the v8I'an-. the sitting-room, the 4rQS8Ing of ,the
da?" do1l8. But treq�tlY the Interest
"Yes, If, you don't make much passed >,away be,fQre·, the v:lalting and

noise." exchangl�s Qf. presents begiLn_
The veranda was only three feet "How w.ouJd you like to play 8chool,

wide, and as the ball In our unskilled· and IGt'ihe note-books ,and piUng pa
hands kept rolling oft Into the garden,. per ready for our· dolls?" I 1V�d ,ask.
we spent most 'of the time in 'running "Yes, let's, do that...· • �.
after it. Sometimes, taking advantage, In a moment the decorated mlnla-
of motner's being busy, my sister ture houses were deserted. Scl!IBors,
'and I stl;lIied a limping-race In the strings, and paper appeared, and two
house. � .Before five minutes had, eager faces were bent over the desk,
elapsed, mother's voice sounded, "Who while two pairs of hands were cutting
is It that makes such a noise?" We paper and binding it into tiny books.
then had to stop. While yet We w.ere at the he\ght of
Do not judge, however, that our our pleasure, mother would call:

mother was unreasonable.' She slm- "Girls, put away your playthlnp. It
ply. did not understand that children Is time for. the evening sweepl....
need action, and it was ber utmost de- Twilight was always an unsettled
sire to train us up into gentle-man- time of the day. As each roqJjl· was
nered girls. For our part, we liked swept, we were driven from one,place
the forbidden games none the less, and to another;, and the games we.·,played
started them as often as there were during that time were very' simple.
chances. To outsiders, I am sure, we One of our favorite pastimes was to
appeared remarkably quiet children. I divide, a

.

room Into houses', and
remember that a bald-headed neigh- streets; then we put on Imaginary
bor, who always walked with his eyes shoes and went out of imaginary doors
fixed on the heavens and never apo. Into im!lglnary streets. Another ·game
peared to notice when we bowed to was to. stand In an out-of-the-w-8.!'· cor;
him, praised the method of our pa- Der and engage in "flnger Wl'estling"
rents in bnnging us up as "the best and sundry other games which re-

he knew." quired oilli our hands 01' our feet.
Disputes we two children had, num- The> tenth and the twenty-fourth

berless times, but also innumerable days of each month were lookeJl' for
happy pas�imes together. Many a ward to with a great deal of pleasure.
summer momlng when I--ta. child of The tenth was the fete-day of a )Shln
eight-was. getting ready for seven - to god--&D. old-time emperor, delfled
o'clock sehoot, It was my sister's hab- by the people to appease his 'w;.�th
it to rise early and have breakfast Whose, shrine was within a halCmile
with me. No matter how sleepy she of our home. The twenty-fourt'll was
was, at a soft call from mother, "The the daYiof:·a Buddhist god whcsetem
morning-glories are waiting for you!" ple was likewise quite near. On these
my sister .erept out of her bed. In a' days, father gave us ten sen',' (about
cunning baby-nightgown, her hair flve cents) each, and allowed us, to

rumpled, her eyes still half shut, she buy anything we wished.
tottered Into the kitchen, half-asleep. Accompanied by one of our parents;
Grasping the Uttle plate on whiCh two or' quite by ourselves, we made a tour
tiny rice-balls had been placed for her, of the streets where shows and booths
she wandered into thf.l room facing the ot eatables and playthings wl!re ar

garden where I was eating brl'lll.ktR.St. ranged. Pushed and elbowed by the
There she sat down, stretching out her crowd, .deafened by the din of shouts,
feet, and looked at the neW-blown yet eager and happy; we begged moth
morning-glories, while complacently er t�ret us look at the monkey theater
eating her breakfast. or to buy a colored balloon or some

On my return from school, I shared cake;' 'And our purchases in jland,
with my sister the cake given me as how.satlsfled we came home to Ilwatt
the rewa�d of atte�ding sc�oo1. Now another l'Cturn of the day!
the little red-cheeked sister was ready
to play. But I was not. Almost all
the rest of the day had to be occupied
in doing arithmetic problems which
father had prepared for me, practiBin�
penmanship, learning one thing or an

other. Until I did all these, I was not
allowed to l'lay! Father, too eager to
make me a brilliant pupil, ignored or

was ignora�t of the necessity of play
for children. And mother kept say
ing, "Do your study, child!" These
words were constantly in my ears.'

Whether or not my little sister's
heart was moved with compasSion, on
a particular occasion of my having to
review Chinese books, she sat before
me to hold the book I read. Although
she did not understand a word of it,
she patiently fulfllled her part of being
a desk. She knew that Chinese came

the last of my studies, and that when
the final page was read out, the time
had come for us to play together.
"What shalf we pIa),,? Dolls? A

.

school ?"
.

I always had my WRY, and 'my sister
accepted my suggestion as authority.
Down came a large toy-box, and play
things were piled pell-mell on the
floor, ready to be divided. We decided
to play house.
"Which of these two stoves w111 you

choose?"
"The larger one, please," said my

sister.
"No, you have always taken the

smaller one. Take the smaller one

now. I w111 let you have this pretty
tea-kettle."

.

"All right; but let me have that
dish, too." ;

"'No, you :can't have tliat."
"Why not? I want It_;_I do want it."

My sister began to cry.
"Don't· cry;' you may have it." The

threaten,ed shower was over.

All .the toys-from dolls' bureaus,
dreflses, cups, knives, chop-sticks, to
a half-broken plate-were divided, one
by one. Then began t'he most absorb
ing part of the play�the arranging ot
the kitchen utenaU,. the d.ooraUOD of

Rn. Tel. n5.

L. M. PENWELL,
Pan.ra. Director and Lleenaed

Bm�mer.
.11 "....". .t. Topeka,a.....

Now In new building, wltb new furniture and 1&
teet oalee appllancea. 'n yean of suCllelltlful work
Board and room obeaper tban any otber place In tb
United Btatee. No sollclkln. Loafen not wante
Couraee by mall In eh9rtband, penmausblp. an

bookkeeping. Address,

C, . D. tONG, Principai, Drawer F.

� LAWRENt:E. --
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•
Th:!':a:��'m-
merclarandShort
hand Courses.
GOOD POSITIONS
for graduates.
Write for FREE
Catalog.

Lawrence 8u.lne•• College, Lawrence, Kanl.
.

AclcI..... Lock lI.x F.

Tbe Club Member
A Monthly Magazine published for

women by women. It contains these
departments: Editorial, Schools and
Colleges; The Club Woman; The W.
K. D. C.; The D. A. R.; The W. R. C.;
The Woman Who Votes; Notes on

Bible Study; Children'S Hour; Us
Men; Among tlJ,e Books. Subscription
price, 50 cents per year. .Send for
MDlIlI. copy to Club Member PubU.h·
Inl 00., Topeka, Itana.
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the lIurroundlDp and ]lOUIeIl of the cone to' the 'se&8hore for a few weeks.
Greeks and Romani two tAoUliand and,oh, what Ipleadld;tbilel thelle two
:reare ago. .'

little children 'had, playing In 'the lIand
One lees here the dress, furniture, and wading In the water. But now

kltchen utensils, surgical instruments they were mllea and miles from any
�all the paraphernalia of the Ufe of' gr�at b9dy of water, what' were they
the old peoples. to 4o? ,

How theymissed the tun &8 the
But among all the cases none Is of hot days came on. They had brought

more fasctnatins Interest" none brings with them their little palls and shov
the far-away centuries more vlvl41y be- els, but had no use for' them. :Mama.

.

fore us than the ca8e contatntng t'he missed It too, but she began to think
�Ys ..of the children: Here are a tiny out a way for· something to take the
charlot with two pranctng horses an place of 'It for the chlldren.
Inch ana a half high. a leaden horse- Shetook a sliallow tub and had papa.
man, a. Pomeranian dog, a fox·terrler set It In the earth about half way, up,
with a collar-a.nd also with a fine and then had sand hauled and put all
long tall-a monkey eating a bun. around the tUb. Then she poured
Here are tiny mechanical toys, a some water In the tub and this was 1

doll's chair and a soft of some brown the. chlldren's ,seashore. It was not: at'
glazed ware with Imitation rolled back· all' like the'ocean. but how much fun
and arms. There are also mugs paint- they'. had. They made boats out of
ed with figures of c'hlldren, and here, hal,es of. cucumbers.

.

little green
too, are the dolia. Most of them are pu�pklns. and goards, by scooping out
carved. many with beautifully jointed the 'centers. They put seats in them
legs and arms, and plainly very ex' and sails on some, made oars for some'
penlllve, but the child of to-day would and made them as much like the real
pails them by with no more than a cur- ones they had seen as they COUld.
leus gl�ce. She would be right, for They sometimes used walnut and pea
these dolls at least were never played DU. shells and one day they thought·
with-they were discovered, nearly 'all of"a game on the water. They would,
of them, In funeral urns. have a war on ocean. like they had

'

But among them there Is one that heard papa telllng about. So each one
no doll·lovlng little girl could fall to bad! his own. set of: vessels and had
recognize-a little, rag doll, faded and their· imaginary fight. one side against
yellow and worn. That. there Is no the: 'other. It wae great fun. They
quee�lon. was loved and cherished by' had storms at sea. making the waves

some child twenty centuries ago. dash .hIgh, causing terrible wreckS.'
There are other things In the col. Then they would get out their IIfe·sav

lection. Rattles of strange shapes, Ing . boats and save many from drown
with glorious possibilities of noise. Ing. They had use for their little pails'
more soldiers, fish·hooks which the' and sh()vels too. They' could dig In
wise declare. save for a Uttle rust. "the fsand and make tunnels and

might have been made last year. All brldge.a and castles and all' sorts of
the Ubraries of the world could not thlDgs, just as they did at the real sea

prove so clearly th� eternal klnshlp shore. only there were no shells.
of childhood all this one case of bat. The first thing in' the morning they
tered toys. were there but, they came very quietly'
But, as a writer in the London Spec.

lest theY frfgh�en away the birds that

totor reminds us. although the chilo
.came· fo� their morning bath and'

. drin� They loved to watch thesedren two thousand years ago were
happy. creatures. The dog and kittenplaying the same games as the chilo
often went there for their drink ondren of to-day, childhood Itself now

holds a very different place In the the hot days and they took their after-
world. If. was only their own children n�, �.D on the sand when Margaret
whom the old Greeks and Romans

. �4{�...ul" were not using it.

loved and protected-the children of
.._,. "'", :;..

. R. H. C.

other Nations, the poor and the out-

E:Q3,cast, were either neglected or put to
"

violent death. Children's homes. chll·
' C

..

lub Dep
.. art1D.ent.

:

dren's hospitals. children's courts. va-
� _cation societies of all kinds, free kin·

dergartens and schools. these and un- II&ate __••'.
counted other places and organlza-' ChIllI.
tions are caring for the dhlldren of PnII4 M :a:. IIIo1nI. OIatil.
the twentieth C nturv th h VIoe-PnII n. 0. JL� .JualloD at7 '

e "as ey ave � B. 'WIIeeIa, ftlllb1U8
never. In the history of the world.

. Oor.� _I[n. CIwteI C. BbOIIIII.J.0Iath. '

b
TnMaIV : .J[n. c.W.�a.i'!bonl•.een cared for before.-Youth·s Com- i-.A.adIIor � � .J[n. 1[. B. I[u_. _orado

panlon. . ��..J[n. 0. 0. God4llld, lAveawortil
�Dlnator...........Jln. W• .A.. .J0IUII0Il, Topeka
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Kansas Farmer
Sewing Machines

No Better Machines Made. "The Machine of
'�erit."�".A ..Ten Year Warranty. :11
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NO. 1. ;
,

Automatlc"
-

drop cabinet. quarter
sawed oak, a ball-bearlng stand, flt·
ted with automatic belt replacer.
A few features are:'. Disc tension

with automatic release. cam driven.
positlvE." take-up. steel forged, dou
ble width, four mottort posltlve feed.
steel-capped needle "bar. loose pul
ley device for windlJ;lg bobbin. au
tomatlc bobbin winder. automatic
attteh-regulator with nickel steel
face plate.
The attachments are very complete

consisting ali it does of the follow
ing: Ruffier. tucker, bmder, braider.
four hemmers of varying' widths,
qutlter, feller. shirring slide. cloth.
guide. twelve assorted needles. six
bobbins, fllled oil can. two screw
drivers and profusely i�lustrnted book
of directions.
Our offer--\Ve deJlver prepaid our

No. 1 machine, including a year's
subsertptton to the Kansas Farmer
for only $21.00; or we will deliver
the machine free for' a club of 40
subscribers and $40. Address all or
ders to

NO.2.
Not so perfect as No.1. but good

enough. Automatic lifting meehan.
Ism. embossed drop front. polished
oak case, 'ball bearing stand. Im
proved high arm sewing bead. solid
steel foot attachment.
The steel foot attachments, fur

nished without extra charge. and
packed in a neat, velvet-lined box.
are complete In every detail. and
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of fancy work. A full set
consists of the following: Ruffier.
tucker. binder. braider, hemmer foot.
feller, qullter, four hemmers or va

rying widths, cloth guide and screw.
six bobbins, twelve needles. filled 011
can, two screw drivers and: well Il
lustrated book ot instructions.
Our offer--We deliver prepaid

our NO.2 machine and a year's sub
scription to the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00, or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 35 names
and $35. Address all orders to

.. "

Topeka, Kans.THE KANSAS FA�ME� CO.,

bodily strength. she forgot to worship
the real god of womanliness, tender-
ness and klndness,

'

She sacriflced everything at the
shrine o� her particular false god. In
the early religions and in the religions
of some savage races to·day,: human
Uves are offereod. up to please grotesque
wooden idols.
She sacriflced the love' and human

ity she ought to have felt toward her
father to the vain glory of showing off
the power of her muscles.
The other day I went to see a num

ber of girls learning ju·jitsu. which Is
the Japanese form of pugilism or prlse
flghting. I asked one of the girls why
she wanted to be a ju·jltsuite.
"Because it would be such a splen·

did thing to be able to knock a man

down." was her astonishing answer.
Do YOll think it a very noble accom·

plishment for a woman to fell an un·

offending man to the ground, girls? 1
don·t.
One of the pupils In this remarka

ble class related to the other girls with
the greatest glee how a big brother had
laughed at ju·jltsu and said it was non·
sense for girls to learn flghtlng.
"So I grasped him tight, and in an,

other moment he came crash down on

the drawing·room floor."
The other girls were green with envy.

They were worshipers of false gods,
and their Idea of heaven on earth was
to "crash" a big brother down on the
drawJng·room floor!
A woman's real strength lies in hel'

tender feelings. her heart, and sympa·
thies, In.. love. loyalty. courage. pa'
tlence. and all other beautifUl quali·
ties which constitute womanhood.
If she attempts to matcli her mus'

cles with those of a man' in nine<ty
nine cases out of a hundred..she will be
beaten.
I dined. the other night at perhaps

the mQlilt fashionable restaurant in
LondoD. One other woman ucllDlPUi

keeper does not see how. she can spare
any time for the much-needed rest and
change.
II. Under this subject plans for an

outing for the-netghborhood could be
discussed which would bring'good reo

suIts and also.other ways of having a

change could be suggested.
Ill. This paper or tai'k should give

ways aIid means of having picnics. tell
ing how they may be made enjoyable.
gh>fng menus for the lunches. etc.

Success Mottoes.
"Work! Work! Work! "-Sir Josh

ua Reynolds.
"Never be doing nothin&,."-Walter

Scott.
"Still I am ilearnlng."-Michael An·

celo.
"Help yoilrself and others will help

you."-Von Moltke.
"Whatever is worth doing at all is

worth dOing well."-Nicholas Poussin.
"Then" Is but one method of attain

Ing exccllent. and that is hard labor."
-Sydney Smith.

" .... .,........
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Girls.
Girls of all ages and countries pass

through a phase of worshiping false
gods. The false gods have nothing to
do with religion. They are just fads
and fashions of the moment. Girls
"catch them." as they caught mumps
and measles in the nursery.
Some girls r�cover completely from

the attack. Others remain all their
lives half·worshipers at the shrines of
their particular false gods.
Hockey to some girls means as much

as a carved heathen deity does to a

Hindu. "Having a good time," repre·
sents the whole gospel of life to an·

other girl.'
.

Fa.shlons and frocks are the fetishes
of some feminine young persons. ann
none of these things matter in thE:"
least so long as they are "grown out
of" in due time, and so long as the
love of the favorite false god Is not

Program. allowed.to grow too strong.
Responses-My summer outing. Did you read that story the other
L. Yacatlon .

for the housekeeper. day of an American girl' who made a
II. Spme suggested outings. f!llse god of muscles and her skill at
III. Picnics. wrestling?
For responses,' tell briefly what you She challenged her father to a fight.Margaret anti Paul's Seashore. are going to do for your summer's 'oUt· and in the first round she threw him

Margaret and Paul had lived in Kan· �..fng. .' down. broke one of his legs. and so
8as only a year. Their father and

.'
-

I. DOes �e housekeeper need a vaca.' badly Injured him that he will have to
mother moved from Masllachusetts, tion-a change?' If 80., how shall she remain In hospital for several months.
!h�z:e they had lived all t�eir lives take it and where? Suggestions and She worshiped at the shrine of a
only a. little WilY from the big. rolling ., eniloura:gement are very much needed very talse god Indeed. Proud of theaceaD. Every Mummer tile tamJly had oa 'thll "lbJeot. The averace" hoUl..

"

,hardness other m1Jlcles. her'lklll and

WHO WAKES THE ROOSTER UP TO
CROW!

.

Who wakes the rooster. up to crow
In Bummer time. I'd like to; know?
Before It·s light. about half-past two,
He gives his "cock-a-doo·dle·doo."

Whp.n outside howls the wintery storm.
While I am sleeping snug and warm,
At half-pl!-IIt four. with loud halloo,
He wakes me with his "doo-dle·doo."

J
•

Through all the year. lord of his flock.
He calls the' hens without a clock.
Before daybreak he drums tattoo.
And clarions, "cock-a-dood·dle-doo."

-Dora H. Stockman.
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were the only members qf IIl7 II6X

present who did' Dot smoke aften the

meal. All those women who disflg·
ured their mouths with cigarettes
were worshipers of false gods. They

wanted to be like men. But why on

earth try to look like men when wo

men are so much more adorabie?

Spraying.
(continued from page 679,)

attacks the blossom and causes much

injury and it also attacks the young,

newly developed fruits and as you

have' suggested injures the crop by

causing a premature dropping of the

fruit' as well as disft.guring the fruit

whiCh remains on' the trees."

In our own work, we began early

enaugh to cover the major portion of

our: home orchards of eighty acres

with this first spraying. From the

fact .' that the Bordeaux mixture ap

plied last season did some harm by
russeting some varieties of apples, we,
this year, are using only 3 pounds of

sulfate of copper, 5 pounds of hy·

drated lime, and 2% pounds of Eagle
urnnd arsenate of lead.

The month of April has been so

very warm and dry that tlie orchards

have been forced into bloom with mar

velous rapidity. This upset our ealeu

lations and we failed to get ready to

spray six of our contract orchards

early enough to cover them before the

opening of the bloom..
'

When the blossoms commence to

open quite freely. we have not thought
it wise or safe to spray, and we are

compelled to delay further work untU

after the p,etals of the blossoms have

fallen, wheb we will spray the second
time. We' usually follow the second

spraying a few days later with a third.
which' acts· as a check on the second.

About the'middle of July. we hope to

spray again and then to spray all our

winter 'varleties from the 10th to the

15th of August. hoping in these later

sprayings to check the work of the

second brood of cOdling moth.

THE KANSAS FARMER

comb1n1ng acetate of lead with arsen·

ate of soda in the propOrtion of three
pound, of arEienate of' s�

.

to sevel)
pounds of acetate' Of le"d. This mix·
ture was satisfactory- in every way.
A good spray pump must have sum·

clent force to' cover the plant treated
with a very ft..ne mist. The pump must
have force and a good nozzle must be
used. There are several good forms of
nozzles. The Vermorel, Demorel, and
Mistry have all given'good service and
satisfaction.
Spraying for the codling moth is be

gun when the peials' are fallen, and
should be glv.en as soon as pOBBible
after·that stage. The calyx leaves are

well open and :are uppermost, and it I�
essential that pols()!! . be

'

deposited
there 'as the greater number ·of the
early brood enter the small apple at
the calyX.
The small apple grows rapidly and

the second spraying should follow the
first In at ledt ten days. The larvae
that escape tlie flrst spraying wi11 be
mature insect� within a short time af·
ter the first apples drop. and a spray
should be given to protect the fruit
from the second brood. At Intervals
of about two or three weeks. spraying
for later broods has proved profitable.
-J<]xtracts from 'Kansas State Agri·
cultural CollEjge Experiment, Stat:ion
Bulletin'on "Spraying."

San Jose Scale-Protecting Trees
from Borera.

Will you please tell me what trees
the San Jose scale works on? Will it
hurt peach trees to keep them

wrapped In bran sacks through the
summer? J'. VAN NOlWAN.
Rice County.
The San Jose scale has been found

on nearly all of our deciduous trees,
on some species of shade trees. and
the common hedge, or Osage orange.
But It seems espeelally fond of fruit
trees. peach. apples. and pear. with
preference in order named.
The most effective way to avoid, In

jury from horers seems to be to mound
the trees with earth. In large or

chards. this is done by throwing a fur·
row about the tree, going In four di·
rections, and finishing the mound with
spade or shovel, The only objection
urged against cloth wrappings is that
when the cloth is removed there is
danger of sun scald for the lately pro-
tl'!Cted wood. .ALBERT DIOKENS.

Send
..

for ;:Free'
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Sample-To-day I

DOES your roof leak' Then ge�iO.ngo.
Congo Is the beIIt ready rooll� ever od'ered to the man who Is lookhl, for
lomethhlg good'" relCoble and;not too expem've. .

It Is called ''never·leak'' ROOllJil.g:,··ThlB sounds like • big claim to make. but we
know Oongo, Try It. Cover that old roof. which you have repaired for yea1'll,with Con·

. , ! p
• •

co. and you'llllnd It the most durable. proo!-aga(mt-everything khld of roo1lng made,
Economical' Yes, for your billS for repalrs on other, khlds of roofs hla few yean.

would pay for Congo. It's not ad'ected by heat, cold, rain or snow. It Is 10ft. and pll·
able-like lubber-but In1I.nitelY· superior becaule It will not crack. buckl. or IhrlDlr.
Congowill give maxlmum·servlc. a� minimum COlt. Cheaper tIwm ,h'nglea and wiU
outlo.it litem. Ian't Congo tDQrlh cn"elttQaUng'

Write for a F.ree Sample. Teat it•. soak It In water as long as you like. Water
can't hurt Congo e

,
To he.�.\co.ld:and·acld fnmel It Is allo.lmp,ervioul.

Congo Is the roof you want. Let.1I8 hear from you. J

UNITED R.OOFING AND MFG. CO�,
,SUCqeaaO�1 to Buchanan FOIIter Co.•

537 Wut End T�ust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Chicago .

tlon. becomes neceBBary, cultivation is
continued. Each time the cultivator
is used more .. soll . ilil throWil.:;;tow:ard
the potato rows and.. thEi holJows be
come deeper, thua ditching is easily
done.
Ditching and irriga:tlng are' delayed

as long as possible. The rule is. not
to irrigate if it can be avoided until
the potatoes are in bloom or the tu
bers are s�t.
The ditching Is done with a narrow

double ,mouldboard plow. Three
horses 'are attached and the plow Is
run twice 'in each row at about the

depth of cultivation, or ten to twelve
inches. The ditching takes the place
of one cultivation. and if the ground
Is hard. or if the first irrigation :;fllls
the ditches to any extent, the opera
tin is repeated so as to maka, the
ditches dep enough to keep the water
below the surface of the potato ridges.
From the above it w1l1 be seen.that

much attentton is given to keeping the
soil loose and porous; also that' the
potatoes are grown in high ridges.
This system has been evolved grad·.
uaUy by our best growers in an un

conseloua effort to combat disease. It

is . a' complete success on good potato
soils,' and much may be done with the

heavier soils by following the plan
mentioned. 'w: PADDOCK, .

Horticulturist and Botanist. Colo�ado
Agricultural College, Fort Co111ns,
Colo.

Helpful Advice.
"I doubt If they wllJ want ple to run

the' woman's page again," declared the

horse editor.

San FranciSco

Potato Cultivation In Colorado.

Spasms
St. Vitus' 'Dance
Many persons who suf

fered untold agonies from'
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and.
St. Vitus' Dance are to
day well. The strength
ening intluence of Dr.
Miles' Nervine upon the
shattered nerves haviq
restored them to perfect
health.
"I. .ndurecl apD7 that worta ..-

not expr... from Bt. VI.' ......
which followed a ftlT ..,..re IIP8ll ..
rheumatism. I 400t0Nd with a pu
"clan; but the mwe I took er h1a mei
lcln. the WOJ'lle I pt. II,. mother'.....
votlon Baved me. Atter .h. bad become
almOllt heart-broken ... we)) .. p�_
leally exhaust.. from coutaDt C&nI.
,by the advlc. of a nerchbor IIhe proaarei a bottle of.Dr. lID..' Henbae. l"rom
the 1lnrt .... to the Jut'. COIltbuJal
� tor tll. better wu Mt.tcaIIIe.
ant wh.n I bad taken eI_ HttJ_
I wu well. ant hl robust bealtb.H

:m>WAJU) D. ltaAII.
H.rth llanoblllter, �

''Our UttJ. bo7 Barry. hat·_
for three ,.8&1'11. &DC alth� _ ....
terecl with JJJ&D7 ph� he_
tlnued to croww_ UDUl he .. teD
.paams In on. week. AlJout that u..
our attention wu canet te :Dr; ....
Nervlne. W. lIepn ch1nc· It te .....
HIli Improvement llllelftet eI_. '-IIwh.n h. hacl ftDtIIhed. the feurtla ....
tl. the IIpUDUJ haC 41_11........ ...havo not been_ Jl9W for� .....hall al� �_0JMl Dr. ......
Mervin....

•

:ams. BJlLLJlII.�
Ra,...,.....

Dr. MIl..- Nervi.,. .. .... Iw ,...druagln, who will ......m.e tfid ..
tiNt bottl. will benefit. If it tal... liewill refund �our meney.

Mil•.Medical Co., RlkIiut,..

TN. LARGEIT AND BElT LINE OF

·WELL DRILLING
MACHINBRY :aa:'--=-":�
'''' It tor onr • 7- Do JIOt b1l7 IIIlIII ,..
_ oar _ mutratlld 0IIIaI0ca. !rOo Go ....
'01' IS JIOW. It II .......

�Ultln Manufacturing Co., cral...

VARICOCELE
A Sat••Palal....P.nnaa..,eare�
.IAra' 'lqIerl._ ....., ........_

=11:,:.0. rr.aT�vs.:-'"
_&....�., ...-...

Spraying for Codling Moth.

I write you in regard to the latest:

formula for spraying all kinds of fruit

trees. I have been using London pur

ple, Paris green. and two years ago

used white arsenic but failed to see

any benefit from. them. I have been

spraying especially for codling moth.
I sprayed' twice two years ago with

white arsenic and lime. The result
was a failure as far as I could see. I

would like to give this matter a fair Use alfalfa sod whenever possible.

trial, and would like to get the latest Plow in the spring, from the latter

spray formula with which to make the part of April to the middle of May,

test. Wlll you give me the desired fn- usually about eight inches deep. Ffn-

f T ish the day'� work by harrowing all
formation through the columns 0 me

the land that! has been plowed with a
KANSAS FARMER? J. A. BROWN.

smoothing harrow. After the ground
Shawnee County. has been plowed see that it is well
For Insecticides, Paris green. Lon- leveled so that there wlll be no high

don purple. and arsenate of lead have or low places. Harrow a sumclent
been most used. Paris green has been number of times to put the ground in
found to be somewhat variable in com- fine tilth; use a disk if necessary.
position, and llable to cause Injury by The seed is planted with one of .the
bumlng the' foliage and fruit. From standard makes of planters: As four

eight to twelve ounces to one hundred hOlJles/are commonly used on a plant
gallons of water has been found to be ......er, the ground will be pretty thorough
effective. the larger amount used when ly packed. To relieve' this condition
canker-worma had attained eonslder- the ground is cultivated immediately
able size before spraying. Four after planting. This will help to ktll

pounds of quicklime. well slaked. add- out weeds and alfalfa. A. heavy tour

ed to one hundred gallons of water shovel cultivator. drawh: by- four
has greatly decreased the danger of horses, is used. The shovels'are set

"spray burn." to throw the Boll toward the rows and

Paris green has sometimes been to run as deep as they wtll go. The

found to be adulterated, in which ca,se depth wlll vary from" eight to twelve
it is of no value. or thirteen inches. r �This operation

"Why not?..
London purple has been less unto leaves the soU loose,' but mO.re or Jess

form In composition and more liable lumpy, and with an uneven sur.f�e... "I recommended sweeping for all

to cause "spray burn." It is usually· especially on heavy soils. 'Th.e complexion troubles, and'dlshW'8shing

stronger in' arsenic, and six ounces to smoothing harrows nhould immedIate.
'

·for : being crossed In love,"-Kansas
City Journal.

...
.

one hundred gallons is about the max· ly follow the cultivator to reestapllsh
imum used. the soilmulch... .

,. Both Surprised. '

Arsenate of lead has been the most The number of cultivations .depend.: "Why." said the city man. "you don't
satisfactory insecticide. It has been upon weather' conditions and upon tlle, , talk dialect."
less liable to cause injury. and has ad· rapidity of the growth of the vines.

4'And you,,,· responded the farmer.'
hered to foliage and fruit very muc!} The cultivator is used a sec;:ond t�;D.le .. , -"seem to know Ii. cow from a sllo."
longer. It Is rather more expensive as soon as the plants are large en9us,h 'KanSRS Cit J6urnM"
than Paris green. but it has been well so that the rows call be easily fal·· Y ..•

Worth the dlffer€'Dce in price. The lowed. This time the shOVels are .llc;)t All of the gobLlU'oQuced ill the en·

commercial brands of arsenate of lead run quite so close 'to the row. J>ut to tire world lll!lt.: year, was worth $390.·
sold as "Dispal"ene" and "Target the same depth unless the plants \ax:e 000;000. �ansas fn,', the'. same time
Brand" have proved satisfactory. The much developed. Somettm.es two cuI· produced $�6:a.648;il06 w:orth of "farm,
cheapest. and at the same time a very tivaUons are'all

.

that are given. but pro�\lcts and live stock. i

satisfactory form of arsenate of lead ordinarily a third follows the second

was largely used at Hutchinson during by a week or ten 4ays, �d ,r �e
"

..
'

S.!ll�ve thai you ma� .� rem.embe.red
the aeaSon of, 1906. and was madeDY vines do not get· too l&.rge or triiga.' fol' something more than a loud vest.
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Soria.• Good Substltut.s for Skim-Milk
In F.edlng Cal"...

The number ot"" cows used in. the
dairies for the production of market
milk is increasing every year, especial
ly in New York State._
It Is unfortunately true that those

producing market milk, selling the
whole milk, as they do, and producin&
no' skim·milk; feel that they can not
afford to keep back from shipment the
milk that is necessary to raise their
'heifer calves, even from their best
cows. As, a consequence, but few heif
er calves are being raised and in some

cases none at all on
.

those farms where
market milk Is made,

.
TBli: D'I'EOT OF ·BEA.VY J!'EEDING.

There are some dairies where the
cows-usually the black-and-whttee-«
are crowded to 'their utmost: capacity,
being fed from 12 to 14 pounds of grain
a day 'iii winter, and sometimes even
in summer. This heavy feeding, very
often of an unbalanced ration, and
sometimee nearly the whole year
through, except when pastures are at
theg. 1Ius'll, produces a. great quantity
of milk; but it also wears out the cow

and too often results in her being a

n�breeder.
Those who practise SUch heavy feed

ing and secure such large produetlon
are

.

perfectly aware of the conse

quences which will inevitably follow
such practises. They do. not seek to
maintain their dairies by raising their
heifer calves from their best cows, but
discard. the cows just as soon as they

. become unprofltable,' and buy In the
open market to replace the worn-out
cows.

This can have only one result: large
producing cows are bound to become
scarcer and higher in price each S\1C
ceeding year. In fact, there is every
indication of such a condition to-day.
Large milk producers are scarce 8,Jld
high in price. They cost double what
they did ten years ago. They can not
be bought in those sections where mar
ket milk Is made. They are procurable
in large numbers only in sections so

far from the railroads that it is impos
sible- to ship milk. This source of sup
ply is bound to become exhausted in
time; unless some means is found of
raising the heifers 'by a substitute for
skim-milk.
SKTM-:r.UL� OR A. SUBSTITUTE In:CESSAKY.

Every thinking dairyman realizes
that his wisest policy is to maintain
the highest producing power of his
herd-:'by the use of a pur�bred sire
from:a deep. milking dam and of a deep
mllking strain; to keep the heifers of
his best cows and. grow them into
cows: but he is prevented from so do
ing bi the fact that he has not the nee

essatiy skim·milk. In such dairies as I
have' refer:red ,to, you will usually flnd
a pure-bred Holstein sire; but I regret
to say that his selection is too often
made.. because he can be bought at a
low price, rather than because his dam
was Ii. great producer and was descend
ed from a heavy-mllktng family. It is
unfortunate that registry does not
guarantee anything but purity of blood
and is' not- a guarantee orsupertor an
cestry.
A sire can reproduce only what he

inherits; if his dam and female ances
tors have been heavy producers, he
will have that Inheritance of produc
tion, and if prepotent he can transmit
this characteristic to his offspring.
Such a bull is invaluable. If, on the
contrary, his dam and female ancestors
were not large producers, then all that
he inherits. and consequently all he
can·transmit to his progeny are quaIl
ties of a low order. He is no 'better
than a scrub-and of all scrubs. the
purerblooded animal that merits that
name is the worst.
If those using a pure-bred sire would

only reallze that the bull reproduces
the qualities. good or bad, which his
dam 'and female ancestors had for the
pall or churn, in every heifer he sires,
they would then appreciate the fact
that he fixes his own inherited quali
ties, good or bad, in the dairy or hwd

THE ,·"KANSAS FARMFAl

for ,a.t�JeUt· 1Ift)'ears. H'the qualities
are pkt, they w1U last l�� the
1Ive years; 'and If they are bact, It will
take at least that length of time to
eradicate them.
We have more than once referred

to the 'great )'leld of the dairy' of Mr.
Leonard Rice of Lowville. N. Y. Ev
ery cow or heifer In milk, some thlrty
two 'in all, averaged 10,236 pounds of
milk last year ,and' a return of tuo per
cow fo� milk delivered at his shipping
station: He has no better facilities for
his wotk than thousatl;�S !�f dairymen
throu��out the East,�. \

MBTHODS 01' L.· BlOB Al!1'P:Ho II; COOK.
'I'

It wss no chance with -�; ·It. is
rather the result of

l1�'t8)lt.
effort,

extending over a sp' .', t fourteen
years.: He used pur ..

'

� - fJ!res from
onl), deep-milking tram' ,�d' of deep
milking strains, .keeping: tie daugl1-ters
of only his best and de�est milklnC
cows. He not only bred them right.
but he developed them by proper feed·
ing alld care, an!! he has one of the
best. U not the best dairies of grade
HolsteIns that I ever saw. The aver-

. age �.,ight of the cows will be close
to 1,400 pounds. ,and! they start off giv
Ing fr�, 60 pounds to 60 pounds each.
a day, and In some cases even more.
Friend H. E. Cook averaged ovel'

10.000 pounds per cow for his home
dairy herd last year. including. if I am
correct in remembering, six 2 or 3 year
olds out of a total of seventeen. He
has not so good a lot of cows as Mlr.
Rice, but he also has developed them
by judicious feeding to their full ea

paCity, not spasmodically, but from
year to year and from heiferhood, each
year increasing the produetlon over the
year preceding. Unless I greatly �s·
take, Mr. Rice w111 have to' look to
his laurels this year, or our friend
Cook w111 wrest them from him.
..
Neither of these men sell their heit'

ers from.their best cows; they raise
them..
There is hardly, a farmers' institute

held in' the great market ·milk·produc·
ing sections where the question' of how
to "raise calves

. without sklm-mllk".

does not. come up. It Is an all.tmpor-
tant question to the future of the dairy
interests of New York State and other
Sta�s where the steady production of
market milk is necessary from year to
year.
In. my own' dairy, averaging 200 head

ot milking jerseys. we not only sold
milk in our own dairy stores, but
cream and butter as well. so that as a

rule we had plenty of skim·milk to
feed the calves and pigs. Ther.e were,
however. times when we ran short of
skim·Diilk,. as we ralsed . from 100 to
150 registered Berkshires each year;
and we"then used as a substitute for
skim-milk an old. tried, and well-estab·
Ilshed tmeal, "Blachford's Calf Meal."
We found it a splendid substitute. The
calves .' did w£»ll on it. made good
growth. and grew into strong, rugged
heifers' and bulls. I have no hesitation
in recoinmending it if the directions'
accompanying it are carried out. This
meal has been on the market, fox: many
years.

SOlliE USEFUL CALF FEEDS.

The Schumacher Calf Meal is anoth
er substitute which many dairymen
who have used it speak very highly
of. I have never used it myself. but
am told that the base of this meal is
"pure" .oatmeal, with the addition of
wheat-meal heated in a vacuum to
nearly 500°, pure flaxseed-meal, and
dried milk. all finely ground." If this
is correct. and I have no reason to
doubt it, then I can readily understand
that it ,should be a good substitute for
skim·mllk in ratslng' calves. Its com
position is of such a nature that it
should be readily. assimilated and
should produce a healthy, vigorous
growth.
While at Mr. H. E. Cook's, Denmark.

N. Y., last winter, I saw a number of
heifers coming a year old which had
just been taken in for the winter. They

.

had been raised without skim·milk
through' the use of powdered milk and
Rt-d l)()g. They were a splendidly
grown '; lot; looked' unusually well�
thrifty ;and growthy. and their skin
and, eyeB indicated that they were in
good health and doing well. They
were b7 hi. pur.brec! Holate1n bull out

TubularSeparators
Are .All Built ExactlyAlike. The
Best thatKnowledgeandExperience
Can Bulld Alone Goes Out of This
Factory. We Make No ··Seconds.'·

• •
When you purchase a 'Eabal... Separator you buy not onlythe best separator that is built. but also exactly the same sen.

arator that every other Tubular purchaser fitets.There are no different erades of Tubulars built. The bestthat can be built is What the dairyman needs. and it's whathe pta who buys a TubuIat. Some" bucket !Jowl" inan�f!lcturers advertise and advocate two or three different qualitiesof separators. firsts seconds. thirds. etc. They are bound �o fitet aman's money If he has any. They don't furmsh even their own best always. b�t .trY.never to miss a C(ustomer. If the presen.t·day sale' is made these hucksters ofdifferentKrades don t care for the dairy service of the future. .

T�e Tubular looks to the future interests and profits of customers. Everybuyer of a Tubular Itets not only the best separator that the world knows. but heItets the kind he pays for. and it is exactly the same separator that every otherpurchaser Itets.
There is only one grade of Tubular-the suspended bowl, bottom feed. enclosed

srear self-oilinK.low-doWD supply tank. cleanest skimming; mactnne, Each is perfeCUy built. all are alike all are l{Uaranteed the same .

You're always safeWhen you buy a Tubular. If severallP'ades were made youwould not be safe, and mill:'ht have a mistake to pay' for. Be safe an� fitet the bestat the start· the best is not too Il'ood for any dairyman-the best IS always thecheapest. Write for cataloK: No. 165,
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY,

West Chester, Penna.
San Francisco. Calif.Toronto, Can. ChicafitO. Ills:

of his cows that had made an average
of over 10,000 pounds each.
I wrote Mr. Cook to ascertain his eX·

act mode of feeding and herewith ap
pend his reply. feeling that this is a

matter that will appeal to hundreds
of our readers as a means of raising
calves from their best <lOWS without
Using skim·milk:
"We feed 6 pounds of new milk

twice a day from two to three weeks.
depending 'upon the calf, then increase
to 6 pounds for a short 'time, then add
skim-milk powdered.
"How long this shall be fed will de

pend. For best results, not less than
six months.
"We add grain as Boon as the calf

will eat It.. For mixing with milk,
nothing Is better than Red Dog flour.
"I would not mix any solid food with

the milk just to get the calf to drink
it. Much indigestion follows this prac
tise. When the calf will eat solid feed
dry. then it is safe to put it in the
milk. :

"For grain feed. dry. the regular
cow feed Is about as satisfactory as

any, or 4 parts of bran, 1 part of oil
meal, and 1 part of cornmeal.
"The whole danger Iles, as I see it.

in injuring the calf's power of diges·
tlon.

.

"Th", milk powder costs nearly 3
cents a pound. delivered. and we feed
about 1 pound a day. three' feeds.
"It will cost not far from' $16 to get

a calf to 6 months. not counting care."
This powdered milk is put up at fac

tories for the making of dried sktm
milk. dried whole milk,' and dried
cre-am in many sections of New York
State. As I understand it, this pow
dered milk which Mr. Cook uses has
been' discarded as not quite up to the
standard Bet for that which is sold
to. the trade or bakers. But fer feed
ing calves it is .as good as the best.
Valancey E. Fuller. in Practical Dairy-
man.

The CQst of Building a Creamery.
A press bulletin of the United States

Department of Agriculture. says:
During the past few years there

have been 'build in the United States
several thousand creamertes, many of
which have been successful from the
start. while others have failed after a
few months' operation, and some were
never even started.
An investigation of the creamery

bUSiness in several States by the Unit·
ed States Department of Agriculture
has shown that the cause of many of
the failures was due to lack of a suffi·
cient number of cows, which should
not be less than 400, and that others
failed because of improper organiza·
tion. in the case of cooperative cream·
eries, and excessive cost of buildIng
and equipment. Many creameries
have cost about twice their actual
worth, and were not of the type suited
to the locality in 'which they were
built.
The east of iL building about 28 by

41 teet will vary from $800' to $1,400,
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Would
about 'as
lDuchuseto
)'ou_atlO
eow
You'd never In
the wide world

Ithinkof tr7in1ll: to run adalrywith a ot
of scrub cows. and you know fullwell
itwould be ;lust throwinlll:moneT. away
ttl have a separator thatwonldn 1; skim
all the cream. If you're like mOlt
farmers you've had towork hard fo,r.

what you've lII:ot and ,.OU ;lust can t
aftord to put your lII:ood. hard·earned
dollarll into a seQ.rator of anhy kinduntil you have at least seen t e

Peerless,
,CreamSeparator

.

The only machine with combination of
hollow and dlBC bowl- give. donble callac'
It - the hollow bowl doeBn't break theh,�ge fat globuleB-You know that meanB
more butter from every gallou of cream
you churn' or a betterJlrlce if you 8ell the
cream. There are a dozen point. wbere
tbe Peerless Separator 1. different frodmffallothers and every .In.:le point of I er
encewIll helP you to getmore profttouAV:lyoul'dairy. Haventt.room to tell )'ou
about It here-but- send torour catalog
and look It overpretty carefully- 'twll�bemoney In your pocket. Write UB WeLBYwhile the matter Is fresh In yourmin

Waterloo Cream Separator ComplDY
DepL C. Waterloo. Iowa

-lEW LOW DOWII
AMERICAN

5 CREAM.
SEPA,RATOR
Ouaranteed to .klm closer

�o"r'd.�I���::c�rtn!::. tt:
factory. We are the oldest ex
clusive manufacturers of band
separators In America. You
save all agents'. dealers' and

�:n�v'::l�e:;'�wn'b.l'�Il�O
DAYS' TR.IAL, freight pre
paid otler. Write for It to
day Our new low down.

waist high separator IS the
nness, highest quallty mao
chine on themarket; nOlotf.l"�separator compares W

fIn close skimming, easel 0

cleaning, easy runn o�:slmpllclty. strength or Qua
Ity. Our own (the manu,
facturer'B) guarantee 11-

"

tecta you 00 every AMBRbrCANmachine•. Wecans p
immediately. 'Write for

.

our Ireat offer and hand-
lome free catal0l'le on our new -1liii&0-ri.r"--AMERICAN SErARATOR CO. BAlNBllDOB:N.Y.

1°$."10&D�"liOR,.� � .

i£'1U\fU1
.

H VB YOU�BN OUIt LATEST: IM-
. PItOVBD 1908 MODBL BCON0Atb�������TOItPru!'P'::. ':mpJe
beyond comparlson�Ldm. to • trace.
The eaatest runn1Dll, c10B111t Ildmment.
8trongest and by far the. best creaml_separators ever made. Prlceo 10 vw

tbo), _cream for attention. Looll;ro":one of our latest �lg (JatalQgUeI!t a,W:���J::: yoU: n���::egtber.'. '\VISe blltore bllYluil a cream·· eePJU'lotor

anN-.at any'prtce, on a �"McaA'lrdLad to us· IIImpl:r__: _�
..

MI YO LATEST AND Iu!,(TEST
CRBAM SB\ARATOROPPER; . Add.....
SEARS, ROEBUCK .. CO.. CllicallO-
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dependent upon the locality, the con

struction. aJl,d the cost of material and

labor. Such a. ,bullding usually con

sists of a main work room, engine and

boiler room (including space for re

frigerator machine), coal room, refrig
erator, storeroom, and office.

Machinery for a hand-separator
plant, consisting of 15-horsepower boll

er, 10-'horsepower engine, eombtnatlon
churn with a capacity of 600 pounds
of butter, and other necessary appara

tus, wlll cost approximately $1,200.
Machinery for. a whole-milk plant wlll
cost about $1,850. This equipment wlll
handle from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds of

butter per day. If a refrigerating rna

r.hlne is included the cost wlll be from

$600 to $1,000 more.

The total cost of a creamery would

t.herefor€' vary from $2,000 for a sim

ple hand-separator plant without arti
ficial refrigeration, where labor and

material are cheap, to $1,250 for a

whole-milk plant including artificial

refrIgeration and a higher cost of la

bor and material.
The Department of Agriculture is

prepared to furnis'll information for

the proper organization of creameries
and cheese factories, and upon request
will supply plan of organization, list
of machinery, and plan for creamery.

Correspondence should be addressed
to the Dairy Division, United- States

Department of Agriculture, Washlng
ton, D. C.

------------------

Farmers Caught on Separator.
ElliTOK KANSAS FARMElt:--Enclosed

find clipping from the Cedarvale Com

mercial:
"Ida Groves, Ia ....,[Special to the Des

Moines C$pital.]-A great sensation

was created here when between sixty
and seventy 'farmers in Ida County re

celved notice from the United States

Clrcutt Court of Appeals to the effect
that the so-called Economy cream

eeparator they had purchased of

Sears, Roebuck & Company, had been
declared an infringement and they
were r€'Btrained from using the sepa
rator. The farmers who have re

ceived notice have consulted lawyers
as to what they had better do and the

lawyers advised them to break up and

sell th€' old separator as old iron and

then come to town and buy new ones.

The mall order house has been re

strained by the court from manufac

turing and selling any more of the
separators, and they were also forced

to bring their books into court and
show to whom they had sold tnema

chine. The users are now being noti

fied that they must not use them."
This crusade is being waged against

innocent purchasers of Economy sep
arators in Iowa. Is the same thing
not liable to be carried on in &ansas,
Oklahoma, Missouri, and other States?

Is there no recourse by which an

innocent purchaser may be reimbursed
for his investment? It' does not seem

just for the courts to restrain innocent

purchasers without seeing that some

body should make good the outlay.
The clipping does not say what com

uany Sears, Roebuck & Co. were in

fringing upon, but probably that is

none of our business. It does seem

right that they should pay the infringe
ment and royalty enough so that what
were sold should remain in the hands
of the innocent purchaser and the use

of the same should be allowed.

Cowley County. SUBSCRffiER.

The United States Circuit Court of

Appeals Is a court of appellate jurisdic
tion. not of original jurisdiction; it is

therefore probable that the notices are

merely copies of a decision of that

court sent out to "scare" people. They
are not issued by authority or direc
tion of the court.

It is a rule that "an actual recovery
of a full royalty for making and sell

ing to others to be used, operate as an

implied lleensa to any purchaser of the
thing thus made and sold, to use it to
the same extent that he could lawfully
have done, if the maker had been

licensed to make and sell it" (Walker
on Patents). On the other hand, noth
ing short of such full recovery wlll

operate as an implied license.

The owner of a patent can collect

from an infringing maker and seller of
the patented article the full royalty
abo", mentioned. Or h. oan colleot
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part from such maker and seller and
part' from the subsequent purchasers
and users; thus he can collect from
the maker and seller the profits which
he, the maker and seUer, has mad€';
and also can collect from a subsequent
purchaser and user the profits which
he has made from such use;'· and he
can enjoin both from further use.

�t,
.

therefore, Sears, Roebuck & Co.
have been compelled to pay to the
owners of the patent the full royalty,
then the owners of the patent can not
further prosecute the purchasers from
Sears, Roebuck & Co.; but unless such
full royalty has been collected, then
the owners of the patent can further
prosecute, by civil suit, each individual
user of the infringing article.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. are not legally
liable to the purchasers for the in

'fringement, as all persons are 'bound
to take notice of United StatE'S nat
ents. Sears, Roebuck & Co. might,
however, make themselves liable hy
agreement.
It is, customary for the owner of an

infringed patent to prose-cute the prln-,
cipal infringer and collect full royalty
from him; and it is also customary
for the principal infringer to protect
those purchasing from him, though not

legally bound to do so in the absence
of an agreement. Although technically
there can be no "innocent purchaser"
of an infringing article (except in a

case not here involved), it is usual in
the trade to, settle the differences be

tween the principal parties, without

disturbing those who have purchased
goods in the open market without
actual notice of the infringement.
It is well not to cross a bridge until

it is reached. I do not consider the

showing sufficient to advise THE KAN
SAS FARMER readers to discontinue the
use of their Economy separators,
though it should put a prospective pur
chaser on guard. A statement from

Sears, Roebuck & Co. would seem prop-
er. J. A. ROSEN,
Attorney and Counce lor in Patents,

Trademarks, and Copyright Causes, To
peka, Kans.
This inquiry was submitted also to

Sears, Roebuck & Co., who replied:
"VoTe bind ourselves to protect every

customer in every way as to any claim

ed infringement of patents, trade

marks, or copyrights on any goods
bought from us in the past, present, or
future."

The Wrong Boy.
A recently' appointed woman super

visor of the public schools one

day happened in a school where a

young incorrigible was being punished.
"Have you ever tried lrindness?" in

quired she of the teacher.
"I did at first, but I've got beyond

that now," was the reply:
'

At the close of the lesson the su

pervisor asked the boy to call on her
the following Saturday.
A boy arrived at the hour appoint

ed. The hostess showed him her best

pictures, played him her liveliest mus

ic, and set him a delicious lunch, and
then thought it time to begin her ser-

mono

"My dear," she began, "were you
not very unhappy to stand before all
the class for punishment?"
"Please, ma'am," broke in the boy,

with his mouth full of cake, 'it wasn't
me you saw. It was Billy, and he gave
me a dime to come and take your jaw
ing."-Philadelphia Public Ledger.

India School Boy Patriots.

The boys of the Kishoregamz school
football team recently refused to play
tor a cup on the ground that it was

of foreign manufacture. As a result
twelve of the head scholars are ex

pelled.--Calcutta Statesman.

The average corn or wheat crop is
worth about $10 per acre, while the

average alfalfa crop is worth $25 if
sold or $47.50 if fed. Get busy with
some alfalfa.

For Prev('ntion of Dlacklea-.

"Lebanon. xv., April 29, 1908.
"Parke, Davts & Co .• Detroit, Mich.
"Gentlemen :--It gives me great

Eleasure to Inform you that during the
ast six years, since using your Blac'k
lflgolds. I have not lost a single cow
or calt. I vaccinate thirty or torty
oattle eaoh Year, ae loon 1.1 they appear

'/

"No 'l\-usts"
"No Oa.talogue Houses"

DE LIVAL
• I

C'REAM
,

'SEPARATORS
First-Always Best-Cheapest

For T",i"ty Years

!Tha' World's Sland',rd
much better than' other separators
other separators are better thin

�ravity creamers.

. Selld t'or catalollae et'IOOI Lateat Improved Machille••

. .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.·,
_..... OAN........

CHICAGO
IRI8. 11I11I!',..an IT.

PHILADEL..HIA
DIIU..... 1IAo....aNTO ....
•AN 'RANCI.CO

Gene,.. omcu:
74' CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

1'1"-177WlLLIAIIITlIID ,

MONTREAL
14. III PIt.,.._ ITIIar

WINNI..EG
10'1' !"UT IT.UT

PORTLAND,ORIlG•

on my premlses. Fo� the benefit of
stock-raisers who have not used Parke.
Davis &; Co.'s Blackleg Vaccine, and
who may not be familiar with It, I
wtsh to say that I lost several hun
dred dollars' worth of cattle most ev

ery year before beginning Its use. I
hea.r ttly urge farmers to make use of
your product, as it costs only a few
cents for a vaccination and saves so

much. Very truly yours,
"F. J. ROBERTS."

WHY DOES THE
IMPROVED 1908

s.•

CREAM SEPARATOR
Win SoMany Laurels?
IJBecauae it baa that IOlid, low
frame; most aimple yet efficient
bowl. holdina World'., Recotd
for cleanest .�mmina; 10 maRY ,

conveniences; and the easiest

running separator made. .

IJIf you have cow..

you Deed a'aeparator.
you neechhe best Iep
erator. That one ia the

DillinII:' Huy I" Profttable BU8In('... \Vlth
tI,,, IUght Sort of It Muchlne.

A farmer with a good team! of horses
can make some nice money during the
summer months when the other work
Is light by running a. hay baler.

1 The
'New Century Hay Press Company are
In receipt of a letter from J. G. Follis
of Lenox, Iowa, In which he states that
he purchased a New Cerrtur-y Hay Press
in December, 1907, and In two months
time had made enough money to pay for
It and all the help to run It. He states
In his tetter .tha.t he cleared, aboYe all
expenses, $)30.00 In three weeks' time
after getting the machine paid for. Mr.
Follis seems to be decided In his opm
Ion that the kind of a machine a'man
operates has a great deal to do' with
his, prottts.
]f Mr. Follis can make $130 In three

weeks' time with his hay baler, how
about the farmers who hired Mr. Follis
.to bale their hay? We believe It would
be to the Interest of the farmer who
hires his hay baled to get into corres

pondence with the New Century Hay
Press Company of Kansas City. Kans.,
who manufacture the machine bought
by Mr. Follis, and whose advertisement
appen.rs on page 576. An all steel hay
baler like the New Century will last a
Ufe time and most every farmer who
raises any hay for the market could
well atrord to buy one. Such a machIne
will soon pay for Itself In the dUl:er
enee between the price It would cost
you to do yOU!' baling and the price
you would have to pay some one else to
do your baling.
'Phe machine purchased by Mr. Follll!

Is Illustrated In the sketch below.

One Hun.lred Thousand Pairs of S ..ec
tn"le8 Given Away by Dr. Haux

S)lectacle Co.

If you will send_your name and ad
dress to the Dr. Haux Spectacle' Co .•
St. Louis, Mo., they will send you their
free home eye tester and full paj-ttcu-:
lars how 'to get a pair of handsome
rolled gold, bridge spectacles without
one cent of cost.
'.rhey want to prove to every specta

cle-wearer on earth that the Dr. Haux
famous perfect vision spectacles are

really and truly ever so much better
than any you have ever worn hefore.
and therefore have arranged to give
away at least 100,000 pairs of perfect
vision rotted gold bridge spectacles In
the next few weeks. In order to Intro
duce their wonderful glasses to� the
largest number of spectacle wearers In
the shortest possible time.
Write them to-day for their free- ,eye',

tester and ten katat rolled ..old bIIlfdae'
spectanle errer. Dr. Haux BPectaol. 001,
Bt. Louie, Mo. '
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Poultry Note••
This wet weather admonishes us

that dampness Is fatal to young chicks.
Better to confine them to their dry
coops than to allow them to tramp
through the wet grass. It Is a good
Idea to have the coops quite large ,so
that there may be room enough for
the chicks to have some exercise whlle
waiting for t�e ground to dry up.

Don't expect all chicks hatched
from purchased eggs to develop Into
prize winners for they won't do it, and
this Is a blessing, for if th£"Y did,
the purely fancy poultry business
would be dead In two years.

AI! soon as the growing chicks are

f.r enough advanced, carefully cull
out all the off-colored, crooked backs,
crooked toes, those that show a clear
ly defined disqualification; in fact, all
that are inferior. These can be dis
posed for table or market purposes
and their places allowed for those of
greater value.

Whitewash the inside of the poultry
house, and clean it out quito often.
Open the doors and windows to air

'

them frequently. It will be well to
examine the legs of every fowl and
chick on the place and If they are get
ting rough, wash thoroughly with soap
and water. After drying them anoint
with II mixture made as follows:
Three ounces sweet all, 1 ounce sulfur,
10 drops carbolic acid. Walt, a week
and anoint again.

A great many breeders start out
with a fine lot of growing chicks, who
becoming indiffeTent during the sum
mer months, leave their stock, to sut
rer In the hot sun, dry weather, or
from insuJllclent and improper food,
scarcity or"water, and filthy coops and
roosts, which results in retarding and
stopping their growth, and it will be
discovered in the fall that such stock
is not as large, neither Is it doing as
well as that of some other more care
ful breeder.

We are an advocate of late-hatched
chicks for as a rule they do not thrive.
If they are kept in the shade during
very hot weather, until they get their
first feathers, they will thrive well, butIf allowed' to stand In the sun during
the day they wtll appear dull and
sleepy, chirp mournfully, make Indif
ferent attempts to eat their food and
finally roll over and die, and the cause
wl)) evidently be the effect of the hot
sun.
In an experiment made to ascer

tain the cause, dissection of the dead
chicks revealed nothing wrong with
the body, but the brain was found to
be full of blood, which was proof of
the destructive effect of heat, and it
also proves that there is a necesslty
·for shade to keep young chicks healthy
during the hot summer. months.

Do not feed the little chicks slop or
dough. A little care in this matter of
feeding will save many' valuable lives
in your flock. Wheat, cracked corn,
Kafir-col'n, and millet seed are the
staple foods. Corn, fed in the shape of
a johnny-cake, made in the usual way,
is also; a good food. Feed plenty of
gr�n stuff, cut fine. If you have no
cutter, a few clips with a shears will
answer. Give them plenty of pure

.. THE OLD REUABLE"

.---�
DIET.Z
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/
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THE� ARE NONE ..
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... Yll ., • 1111011..,. ••••DIETZ' ,
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water but in such shape that they can
not. get Into 'It, for wet Is death to
chicks. Give grit and lots of it and
plenty of charcoal. The care given
at this time wlll ensure their being
candidates for the show room or the
family dining table.

Four-Year-Old Egg••
Prof. Hendricks of the University of

Aberdeen has this to say of his experi
ments in' keeping eggs In water glass:
"Usually eggs kept In this solution

when taken from It show a nice ap
pearance when wiped off. The shells
look clean and nearly like fresh eggs.
Even those kept several years had the
look of fresh eggs.
"Eggs kept other ways than in water

glass' nearly always show a shrink
age �f flleir contents and rattle when
shak�n. Those kept In water glass do
not shrink as these others 'by evapo
ration.'
"When kept In this solution a few

months they could scarcely, If at an.
be distinguished from eggs laid but
yesterday. The rea11y fresh egg is not
the day-old egg, but the egg laid an
hour or two ago. The fresh laid egg'
holds a fiavor distinct from what It
will twenty-four hours after being laid.
The ,ir plays this part through Its
pores, taking off something, a.nd add
ing something.
"But eggs which have been kept In

water glass three or four years have
made a' change easily recognizable to
eye 'and taste. The white has turned
a pink In color and qutte thin and
watery, with a alight taste of soda.
And yet the white coagulated by book
Ing 'and the taste was not unpleasant.
,"Eggs kept four years in this solu-,

tlon were analyzed, There was llttle
change In their composition. All the
change found was due to the small
amount of soda entering the egg, and
Inereaslng its alkalinity slightly. There
was. no decay, no entering of the com
position of the shell into the egg, and,
as analYSis shows. but very little also
of the water glass-Bodlum stlteate-«
which fills the pores of the egg, hard
ens" there, excluding air and all sub
stance or life that would set up decay.
"The water glass proper Iii syrup

thick and' contains when prepared for
-pr.�serving eggs 2.76 per cent sllica
(common but pure sand atoms), 1.20
per cent soda and 0.�1 per cent potash.
"As it. Is rather a new preparationsome people have not heard of it,

despite Its fast growing popularity in
the preservation of eggs."

f ' Poultry on the Farm.
MRS. 'M. B. FLEHARTY BEFORE CAIli\[US.'

.,' INSTITUTE.

'Poultry on the farm as the farmer
raises It, is, I think, what We are to
take Into consideration, and not the
poultry rancter, with all his modern
Improvements and accommodations.
We might say a great many nice

things about the raising of .poultry if
all we knew about it 'was hearsay.
The actual experience is a far differ
ent matter. Better follow your own
ideas, if you are making a success,
than to try and follow some one else,
and fall completely. The first of all
things to be used Is good common
sense and grit to stay with the work
even If things do get turned upside
down oecaastonally, which they are
sure to do In poultry raising.
The farmer (or his wife rather)

does not have all the modern conven
iences that is claimed by those who
write on the subject, as necessary to
make it a success, so the proper way
wilJ'be to discuss poultry on the farm,
as it is really raised by the farmer;
its .successee and failures according
to the accommodatlons and general
surroundings, as water, grass, build
ings, and etc. As the poultry is usu
ally, raised and cared for by the woo
men on the farm, the little I have to
say will be from a woman's view of
the subject.

GEESE.

By poultry we mean the chickens,
ducks, geese. and turkeys. These, or
at least a part of them, we find on all
farms. Chickens we find everywhere,ducks and turkeys are being raised
by more farmers every year, but geesedQ not liIaem to be ien�rally Iltiill'ecl'

Smooth. Firm Paint
White Lead, ifpure, mixed wlth pure

linseed oil, makes paint which Wears
smooth and beautiful, not spotted and
scaly.
If our White Lead were not pure and

durable, we could not afford to tell you how youcould show up adulterants which are frequently used
in paint materials.

To demonstrate our confidence ltl e\leey POiltld of White Lead ,"arked witl
• the "Dulc" B� /biHld''' trade7ltiark, we will sehd rree ttl anyunewho asks It, a blowpipe with .itlStructiohli how to prove, w!tholitfail, the purity or Impurity of litly White Lead he filar wish totest. To know thlll test iii to know how to prevent throwing moneyaway. Ask for 1'�st Eqiiiimmi No. d

'

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
_. in tvAtdef," II.! ltv fillJ_i",. eiti" is ".ar"t YIJW:

•

-,. New York, Boston," Ituii'alo Chic:aco, Cincinnali. Cleveland, St. Loui"Philadelphia (john T. I.e"'. at Bros. Co.); PitllbuI'Bh (National Lead & Oil Co.,

MAY H, 190�.

ated. But so far as my experlelice
goea, they are the most. hardy of all
fowls, easily raised, needing less grain
food than any other fowl. What they
need Is plenty of good, clean water
and grass with a little grain food
night and momlng.
They do not bring high prices on

the market, but where one takes Into
consideration the cost of feed and
the trouble of raising (as compared
with fowls) and the price obtained
from their feathers, which are in con
stant demand; you will find the profit.

td far exceed your expectattons.
DUCKS.

Ducks, too, are. easily raised, but
they require more food. They are
great roamers and are constantly get
ting' themselves into trouble, and if
they are not kept closely at home your
flocks of ducks will be small and you
can scarcely explain why. They com
mand better prices than geese, and
their feathers also help to make them
more in demand.

TUBKlCYs.

Turkeys I do not like, so do not raise
them. I think It does not pay to try
to raise a fowl we do not like; just
a waste of time that we might as well
use in raiSing something we do like.
But: for those who do like them, raise
them for it takes a Itttle of everything
to fill up all the empty corners.

CHIOKENS.
Chickens we find on all farms in

both small and large fi.ocks. They
seem to be the favorite fowl, possibly
because they are helpful all the year,
in some way. No doubt that Is why
the hen is called the "helpful hen."
Everyone who raises poultry has

his own method. While I might give
some helpful suggestions I will not
do so.

As I am not up to date, never having
used an Incubator, I have no objec
tions to the Incubator and have no
doubt but what they are a great help.
If' there is plenty of running water,
blue-grass and clover pastures for the
fowls to run on, half tihe battle is over,
as pure water and green food mixed
with grain Is just as essential in the
raising of poultry as they are In the
raising of horses and cattle.

KEEl' P1JRE BREEDS.
It is not the person with the best

advantages who succeeds best. but the
one who' uses to the best advantage
what they have to do with. One can
have success with poultry with only
the very simplest of devices providing
the quarters are clean, dry, and com
fortable. I have made many a chicken
coop, using old boards, hammer, nails,
and a buck saw. While they were not
very beautiful to look upon, they an
awered the purpose just the' same.
Whatever poultry you keep, try to
keep pure breeds, or as near pure as
possible. A woman has just as good
a right to keep pure-bred poultry as a
man has to keep pure-bred hogs and
cattle. It does not so fiiuch matter
what breed of llbultry yoil keep so
that they suit t.he keeper and are
"'''Ited to t)iit seneral lIuffotlhdlngs",

Incubators and Brooders
U JOn _, a 1004 IDOUbator III a.hllll'Jwdle 10 1Il1u4utdped. HI.II:..... thl 01.
'1'rIIat)' Iaoabator (hal water) IIIl4 &IIIc.••
.._. (hill aIr),.tWo of &II. bell IJIoabaton
1IIII4L AlIIo the Ze... blOOder, DO beller
1IIII4L Il JIa7I to bu)' a 1004�. No
u.. hAtoIlIq chloll:. without a 1004 brooder
10 ......them. Thl zero will raIN lVerr

chlcII: JOu1put In ."

The best breed for you is the one you
succeed with the best. Your fowls
must not be afraid of you. Go quiet
ly among them, talk to them, and
avoid any unnecessary excitement
among them. They soon learn to
trust you.

SIZE OF rroox,
Th eamount of poultry on the. farm

should be governed by the size of the
farm and the amount of waste, that is
on every farm where stock is raised
and fed. A greater profit Is realized
where the expense of feeding is less
ened. Overfeeding the hens does not
pay. They become lazy and are more
susceptible to disease. The busy hens
are the laying hens and on the farm
where they are not confined in pens
and the weather conditions are favor
able they will almost feed themselves.
and are far more healthy than when

. they depend on being fed all they
need.

OARE OF THE YOUNG.

When raising the Y01,lng, one must
have good protection against rain and
vermin. Young poultry must be'kept
dry and comfortable. We Often hear
people remark if it is' unusually wet
that it is good weather for ducks. The
idea that damp weather does not hurt
ducks and goslings is a very mistaken
one, and to be fully realized just try
It. It will be an experiment only
tried once If it can possibly be avoid
ed. There must be. a constant fight
against lice and mites as they are at
the bottom of a great many llls that
affect our fowls. Use dirt, plenty of
it, but it must be clean dirt and it
must be used everywhere possible.
Slaked lime is also good.
Spray often with pure kerosene or

'Some good lice killer. It is necessary
to do this every week, and sometimes
oftener, Speaking for myself, I find it
does not pay to undertake too much.
Better have fewer in number and take
better care of them.

1I1:ARKETING POULTRY.
I only raise chickens sufficient to

keep up· my flock of hens and for table
'use. If I do have a surplus I sell
them. I sell my hens at two years
'old. I also cull out the small ones.
I find my greatest profit comes from
the eggs. I sell.,

-

M�' ducks and geese I raise without
mothara, substituting myself and eo
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No __110m.,... after xa, 11. O. O. UndamOO4,
Walton. Barve1 Oousy, Ian••

Dun'S BA.RRED ROCD-CIloioe IltalUlard
.tock by .laIldarll _UDI. W. breet th•• aow

exolullv"y...nil have th. ver, bat. EIa ....
•soak Ia _0. Wrlie yoar wanl1l. .A.. K. Dd,
Larned, Kane.

-

SMITH'S BARRED ROCKS.
Smltb elaylnl.traln Barred Bockl. Oloee, clear.

narro" barrlnll. Strong ..nd vigoroul. Eggs ,2.00

��'. '1�J:"t!� My .Pen No.1 lor eaJe. 8 hen•• 1

URAS. E. SMITH, Route�. Mayetta. Kanll.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Prizewlnnlnl coco from the Kan.... State ShOWl

of 1110'7'" Ben. have IOOd ranp anll ene batOh
....L EIP oarefaUy packed for .hlpplnl. fI.1O per
IIIUDI.

R.W. Geodlaan. 8t. J..... K....

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won lit cock, 92,,; 24 hen. 92; 3d pea, 184; at the

KauM State Show, 1908. Eggs from th_ bird. for.
eaIe at .. per 11. BatIlIfaotIon parantee4. GEO. H.
GARRlIl'l'T, 1101 LopJlSt•• Topeka. K.....

Miller's' Famous Barred
Piymouth Rocks.

lIiIIP now ftII47 from· tbe fanCIest pene In the
Wilt. lily pene are headed b'ymy State Show prlte
wlnuen. Illave won many of the leadlnl prIzeB for
4 conlllOaOVe 'y1UI. lily ItooI< II ... IOOd ... you
wUI llDII I. SIIe Welt. lIlIP 12 ..nd 18 per 16. Batl.
faoUon 1DU1I!Dtee4. Benll for Clroular.

�
"

A.. H. MILLBR. Ben. K....

White Plymouth Rocks
BxeWSIVBLY.

..r:t,:,,_ I lui". bn4 W. �. lkIOk. u
IIllUlvel7, nil hav. 'Item ... ioo4 ... 0IIIl be
foud ...;rwheN. I iell lIP from IInkllul,
h'-ll_rlDlltooI< at Uve and Iet-Uve prloa.
II per 11, II per 41, ...11 I pay the upl'lllal8
so any np� doe I. the United siateL

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B., Topeka, Kans.
BHODB Il!lLA.RD RBD8.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Bolle Comb R. I. Beds. score 90 to 94�. Eggs for

hatching. Angora rabblta, .now white, pink eyea.
Prloee reasonable on rabbits and eggs. J. W. Swartz,
Amerlous, Kan••

KANSAS PBEABANTRY, LAWRENC.,'E. KAS••

hae R. L R. l1li for eaJe. Circular free provided
yoa mention thle paper. Hens for oale alter
Jane 1.

S. O. R. I. BEDS EXCLUSIVELY-8pec1a1a for
Ihape and color. lily birds won more premiums at
State ShoWl tbaD any other exhibitor. R. B. Steele.
Station B. Topeka, Kans.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDB_.xolulllvely. Egge
71 0 per 16, 14 per 100. D. B. Hulf. Route 1. Preston.
KW.

R.C.Rhode IslandReds
Ens from lint pen beadell by 3d prize cockerel at

Kati.... State Show. 1908, 12 for 16; 24 pen ,1.10; good
r&DlllIock, fI for 16' Incubator eggs, 60 or more. ,6
per 100. lIIre. Wm. ROdel1ok. R.I. Topeka, Kana.

BLACK LANGSHANS and TOULOUSE GEESE
-Ablolutely pure. SSOok and eggs for aaJe. T. H.
Hatley. Route.2. lIIapleHIli, Kan••

Tenneholm Black Langshans
Sal'J)llia IItoOk all eold. Eggs from the beat of

bree4lq .took at ,1.10 per 16 or ,2.10 per 80. Orders
IIl1e4 promPtlY.

.n. E. B••,.er., ChaDute, KaDa.

Blac:k and Wblte Langsbao5.
.

WlDnJDlI.t pen 6 tim.. In 6 ahoWl thll sea8on, In
dn41DlState Fair and State Show: won 12 ribbons
oa 1. blrdl at Topeka. Ens 12 for 16. 18 yeara a

broider.
H••• Pa......r. Flore.e•• Kana.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-From m'y noted
prl....wlnnlng strain. 100 for 14. 10 for 12. Orders
promptly I1Ued. lIIre. J.W. GanBe. Emporl.., Kan.

R. O. GOLDENWYANDOTTES-Eggs, 16 for ,I;
100 for p.lO. A1eo R. C. Rbode leland -.Red.-15 for
,I. lIIre. John Jevone, W..kelleld. Kans.

WBITlII WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatohlng ,I

rar 11 or II per 100. lIIre. JIl. F. Ney. Bonner
PrlD&i,KanL

BBOWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Ahead of
eVer,\blnl;'soak for aaJe; ens In I_n. I have
th. EDllllb I'ox Terrier dop. Write me for prloee
...11 parUonJan. J•.H. Brown, Clay Center, Kan••

,4 IMPORTED HARTl MOUNTAI" AND
•T'�"DIIA••,II. CA. A HIE S
.1'01 addrDII DEE R
loA ,VBBy,KANM',

THE KANSAS FARMER

tar have ha� excellent success. but do
not raise Very large flocks.

.

I keep
them through the summer,' plucking
their feathers, then get them ready for
Thanksgivhig or Christmas market as

the price suits me, or rather take
'what I can iget. as it does'not pay to

keep them after that time.
There are. ups and downs in poultry

raising is' in anything else and

pluck and luck go hand in hand. Who
does not admire the flocks of healthy,
happy poultry not for their beauty
alone, but for their helpfulness in so

many ways?

�
-

Whoi8houid Keep Bees? I
JilDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:�n reply I

to the above' question. I will state that
the person 'who does not read a bee

journal and also own, and both read
and study, .a standard work on the
habits and management of the honey
bee, is in no sense qualified to keep
bees. Their, nature, habits, and wants
must be understood bY the bee keep
er, and should receive his attention;
and their wants should be supplied
with quite as much care and regular
ity as those of domestic animals.

The fact that the last year has been
one of the very poorest in the history •

of the United States for a honey crop
Is quite certain to atlord abundant

proof to substantiate the foregoing as

sertion, for very many strong colonies

went into winter quarters with but a

very scnnt supply of honey for the
winter except in cases where this
matter received. due attention in Sep
tember and October and were fed suf
ficient to carry them through the win
ter months. Just here. Mr. Editor,
please permit me to digress sufficient

ly to state that all who have bees
should look after them carefully from
now until fruit blossoms come and the

yield of honey has actively begun.
Now again, taking up the subject

proper, I will also add that thp person
who does not keep his bees in a mov

able comb hive and give 'his swarms

comb found'ations in each fra_me so as

to insure straight combs need not ex

pect success in beekeeping. Without
the movable combs the actual condi
tion of the colony can not be ascer

tained; moreover every comb frame
should fit every place for a comb in

every hive. The Longstroth hive is in

use among nearly all the oldest and
most extensive beekeepers in the

world, and as a rule the t€'I1th frame

'hive is preferable among the masses.
I have thought it proper to make the
above statement for the reason that no

industry is so poorly understood as

that of beekeeping, and for more

than forty years people have come to

me to purchase bees, when I had them
to sell, and have met with a failure, in
many cases. As I deem it but just to
all concerned to publish these facts, I
wlll take this occasion to say to such
as contemplate investing in bees, with
out adopting what I have herein rec

ommended, had best give the money
to some poor, worthy person or let
bees strictly alone,
During the winter of 1876 and 1877

at the request of Prof. John Anderson,
then president of the Klansas State Ag.
ricultural College at Manhattan, I de
livered a lecture ·before the students

of that institUtion. it being the inten
tion to not only keep bees there but
also to back the rudiments of bee

keeping in' that college. When Mr.
Anderson left the college- this interest
came to a standstill, and I have often
wondered why the regents of that col
lege do not see that this industry is
looked after and taught among other
industries.
Kansas is every year becoming bet-

.

tel' adapted to the production of hon

ey-as fruit :trees, vegetables, and lion

ey-yielding plants of every kind are

rapidly on the increase, more especial
ly alfalfa. which is probably the best
honey-prodticing plant in all the world.
I will. w.lth' yom; permission. Mr. Edi
tor. state that Dr. Bttrk�tt, ot the Ag
ricultural College at Manhattan, has
lntormoo me that practicable beelteep�
lni w111 be taulht there durin, ttl.
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W88 formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) for the express purpose
of meeting and overcoming the hundred and one ills that perplex the

poultry man. While it is beneficial in many ways and also destroys
germs, its greatest worth is!ls an assistant to the dige�tive organs. Its

-t use makes the la�est possible per cent of food available for healthy
growth. Hence chicks mature early, hens lay.mnny eggs, and n!arket
birds fat quickly. Endorsed by the most prominent poultry men 1D the

United States and Canada. Costs but a penny a day for 30 hens.
Sold on a _.-Itten Guarantee.

I� l1li. 25e.

}
Except in Canada

..all or express 40c and extreme
51111.8Oc
lUlls. Sl.25 West and Soutb.

� lb. paU SUO
Bend two cen!& for Dr.H_ 48-palle Pilnllry Book. free.

DR. HESS 6. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

.N.TANT 1.01l.E ••UER ••1.1.. ,",CEo

Take Care of the -Chicks
It is. said there is a mortality of So'Kl among

youn� chicks every spring: ,Thismeans a tremen
dous loss. Think how great the poultry industry
would, be if even a fraction of these lost chicks

were saved to become egg producers or fatmarket
fowls.: Care and proper feeding at the time of

hatching and during the first days of the chick's

life are absolutely essential to its well�being.
Begin as soon as the chick takes food regu

larly and give a little of Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a once a day in soft food. If you do this

and chicks are kept dry and' warm, your losses

will be very alight.

.\DR. ·HESS

Poultry ,1PArt-A-,CE-A

.a.uurA.8.

; IUNGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORNS-Wycll:oll'
and Blanchard 81ock. Farm rallied. heavy laylq
.traln; .na for eaJe ,I per 15 or fI per 100; Ohlck. e1x
weell. Old til Per 100. '18 per IOJf taken lOOn. lIIre.
I'rapll: Salllvan. R. 7, AbUene, AIIn••

l!'OR SALE-Usht Brahma, B. P. Rock, anll
While Pekin 4aok ene. 1111. Ella Bardlcll:, Em
poria, Kane., Route ••

A. LIlIIITlIID NUlIIBEB OF EGGS for ...Ie a'
fI.1O per .IWOI from Cho�oe pen of Llabt Brahm... ;
Perfect comb, dark poIIll1l. and Iep"leatb_ cor

reotIy. Howard GI'A7, at. John, Kane.
" P'uR'&-BBED Roae Comb Bmwn Legborn ene
11.011 per 11. f2.10 per 10. 14.00 per 100. lIIre. John
1I0Izhf'Y. Benllena, Kan •

BOSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLU
SIVELY. Pen.ecore 10 14�. Ege 11.00 for 11, 16.00
per 100. Bamael Andrewa. KlllIIey, Kan•• ,

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholce pure-bred cockerell for eaJe.

Write or call on

Chas. foster &: Son, Eldorado, Ks. Route 4R. C. B. L.BGHORNB-Topell:awlnnere 24 ribbon
:mae tl.00 for 18, f2.76 for 10. 11.00 for 100. Rnfu.
8taIl41ferd, .Beadlng, Kane.

BU)!'JI' ORPmGTOR&S. C. W. LEGHORNS of eIhlblUon qQallI1. bred
for heavy ea prodnctlon from the bat laying 81raln
In.America. 11 ene.,I. 100 qge fl. AlIoe J. Lamb.
�hattAKane. ' LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Egge for ...Ie.

,1.26 -for 16 • .IIln. Frank Henning. Houte No.1.
Garnett, ;Kana. •'EGe8fromJlnNbre4 S. C. W. Lelrb01'll8 and W.

W,....dottee, ,I per 11. 16 per 100. W. H!. turkey.
'1.10. 9 Emden geese, too each. A. F•.Hutley. R.
2, lIIaple Hill. Kane. .

SINGLE COlllB Bun ORPINGTONS - Egil'
from the birds that h..ve won the moat prlzea at
State Sho..e; 67 prlzea and 4 .Uver cupe In 1110'7.08.
Infertllel replaced free. - send for CIrcular. Frank
Hill. Sabetha. Kans.

-S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - SO for ,I. 100
for... Joe. C&ull..ell, Wakefield, Kane.

S. O. B. LEGHORN :maas-ao for ,1, 100 for 18.
X,re. P. E. Town. Ronlea,]laveD, Kan.. .

S. O. BUn ORPINGTONB-PrIze wlnDere. bli
aboWl. Bllllt winter ta,yere. Great money _litera.
Bree4ere, l1li, bab, chloke. Catalog 1ieIlII. W. H.
lII&1'WeU, 1911111110VIoar Ave•• Topelita, Kan•.STANDABD-BBED S. O. BnII':lAWb01'll8 fonndell

by eSOCk of prIM-winnera of OhIO&lU anll st. Loul.
'World'. l!'afre, anll have taken IIretwberever ehown.
Ssoak for ale; l1li8 In_n fr9m peIUI ecorlq 90
SO 81. No.1 J!eD.LfI,lO for 11; NO. 2. ,1.10 for 16. S.
PerkIDI, 801 JIl. }Un St., NeWSOn, KanL

CHOIOE Bnll'OrplngSOn and B. P. Rock cocker-

� Will:.��Y�I:'':a�='':����' Bend for e1rcu-

_
S. C. •• LlIIGJI'ORl'f8.

Eggs from hene ecorlq from 90 SO·98. ThIIIatrain
of bIrdlI aft State Show,wlnnere anll have been win
blDg at the prominent sboWl for tbe laet 17 yean.
If you want qnaUty write me. ,f. W. Boatwell, R. 8,
Topeka,KanL

BLACK SPANISH.

WHITE FACED BLAOK SPANISH at Kansae
and Nebraska tllate Sb.OWS. 1908. I won aU llret and
second prizes ollered. hggs '1.60 per 16. '7.60 per
100. H•.W. Cbeatnut. Centralia, Kans.

R.C. B. Lerhorns. 7 YearsHlrhest Breedlnr
Topekawlnnere this year; 24 rlboon. In 8 abowe.

FcP, 18 for 'I. 10 for f2.76. 100 for fl. Cockerell for
eaJe. Rnfu. Standlferd. Bead1D1, Kane.

DUCKS.

Indian Runner Ducks.
Rose Comb Brown Lerhorns EXclusively
Farm railed. EnI per IlltUng of'll. fI; per 60.

12; per 100. ".10. P. H. lIIahon, R. R. 8, Clyde,
Oloud 00.. Kane.

.

li'IrIIt prize wlnnera at World'. Fair, New Yorll:

"'�";..ndottee. white 811 enow. state .how

wImlen, BUver Cnp wlnnen. SQore to 98. E!P 12
per 18, II per 10. O..talogue free. Expert poultry
Jndge. Wl1te me for terms and dat...

R. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, Kans.

TURKEYS.

(iALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. O.W. Leghorn and WhiteWyandotte .tock for

eale. Eggs In _on. l.t pen Leghorns headed by
l.t cookerelllladleon Square Garden. N. Y. Write

your wante. JOHN DITCH. Prop•• G..1va. Kana. FOR SALE-Aa extra line bunoh of young 111. B.

turkeys from sSOek scoring up tu 116 pOinte. I took
1.t cook, 1st cockerel, 18t and 2d hell, 1st and 24 phi
let, 1st and 2<\ pen at Central Kansae Poultry .how

at Newton. Kans., this fall. Eggs In season, ,4 per
11. C, 'V. Perkins. Route 4. Newton, Kana.

S. C. W. LEGHOINS and B. P. ROCIS
EIP DOW ftII47 from oar 111 mated Pene. No

more puUela or benl for ale. A few cock. and cock
erellI ..t redn0e4 prlOllll. Bend for catalogue of 8. C.
W. LegIaora....d 11. P. Rocke. Elenora I'rnltanll
Ponltry l!'arIII.. CeatraUa, Kane. SCOTCH OOLL1B8.

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beanty, .1.... anll- beavy III prodnctlon.

Eggs for haSOblng. ,1.10 for 10, 14 per 100. Won all
blue rlbbone a' Eareka fair, 19(11, on S. C. Brown
Leshorn.. L. H. BuUnge, Quincy. Kane.

HIGH OLAB8 COLLIES-Pupe by Olympian
.

Ollnker. the great prize wlnaer. 1004 ... the best.

At .tull. Olympian ClIaker. he by Wllhaw Clinker,
J. P. 1II0rg""·. champion dog. Ex BI!dIJer Olympla.
Feel! fl0.0lI• .A. P. I,;hacey. N. Topeka; Karls.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pupe from trained parente.
16 each. WID KIllough. Ottawa. Kans.

CORNISH Il'fDIA.l'fS.
SCOTCH COLLIEB-Pu� and youDS doge from

the best blood In ScoUand and America now for eale.
All of my brood bltchea and'.t ud doge are reld8tered,
well trained and natural workels. Emporia Ken

nels.Emporla. Kans. W. H. Richards.

EGGs. CORNISH INDIAN-'1 per IIfteen. The
best general purpose fowl railed. L. C. Horet
Newton. Kans.

�oming season and let us all wish him

abundant succesll for I know the peo

:ple wl1l not, in after yearll, regret that
'this permit has hp'QI\ taught there.
Rice t::o\lniy. G, BuHUfl:II,

Scotch Collies .

FlftY.Beven ColHe puppies Just old enough SO ship •

PlaCe your orders earl" .0 you can let one of tb.

Ubolce�:'n;'tGr.v" 'J!"",,,m, Bmporla, K.... ,
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I
part. Th" sunshtne was Insufficient.
·And"..aon . ......co-rloull ahowers fell on the .4th. 5th. and

6th. ThO! latter part nt the week was ,cl,a·r and cool.
Atehllllln.-Low tempera.turtlll and oloudy weather

Jlre\'all�d the ftrst half of the week, the sun being
Invisible thruout the first four days. During this
time 1.47 Inchell of rain fell.' The last three days
WAre without rain.
Bourbon.-Ralnll fell on ftve days and the sunshine

and temperaturea were deftclent.
Clia.e.-The weather was favorable. A heavy rain

of 1.50 Inches fell on the 4th and light showers the
next tW9 c1ay.. Three days were cloudy, two partly
cloudy, and. two cloudy. The nights were unseason
ably cool.
Challl.auqun.. -Moderat" showers fell on the Hh,

t.th. 6th. and 7th. 9.ftcr which tho weather was cl"ar
and cool, with II. light rrost on the morning of the

St�;'ll'ey._H"RVY ratns foil on the 4th, r,th. and 6th.
but the last three day. of. the w"ek were clear. Tem
peratures were aornewhat below normal.
Crawford:-Thlll was a cool, wet week.
Franklln.-The weE'k was cool and very wet. A

light frost occurred on the 8th.
GreAnwnod.-The week was cold nnd cloudy, with

an excess of rain In most of the county. Light frost
was noted at Fall River on the morning of the 8th,
when the minimum temperature wall 35·.
Jetrerson.-Ralns fell on the first four days of the

week, the total amount being 2.05 Inches. Temperatures were below normal thruout.
Johnson.-Raln fell on the first four days and the

entire week was quite cool, with a deficiency In sun
shine.
Labette.-Temperatures were below the seasonal

average, especially during the middle portion. There
was considerable cloudtnesa and rains on the 4th and
3th amounted to 1.31 Inch,s.
Llnn.-The week wall cool and wet. .

Lyon.-More rain fell than was needed', the weeklytotal being 2.54 Inches. The weather' was cool and
generally cloudy.

I Weather Bulletin

Following is the weekly weather bulletin
'for the Kansas Weather Service for the
week ending May 12.1907, prepared by T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.
Temperature. PreclpltAtioD.

Colby.
Coolidge ..
Dodge City.
Dresden.
Farnsworth.
Gove.
Hoxie.
Liberal.
Lucerne.
Norton.
Scott.
Wakeenp.y.
'Vallace.
Dlvlllion.

Alton.
Chapman.
Clay CE'nter.
Coldwater.
Concordia..
Cunningham.
Eldorado.
Ellinwood.
Elleworth.
Hanover.
Harrl.on.
Hays,
Hutchinson.
.Jewell.
KingmAn.
Larned.
Lebanon ..
Macksvlll".
McPherson.
Marlon.
Minneapolis.
Norwich.
Phillipsburg.
Rome.
Salina.
Wel1lngton.
Wichita.
Winfield.
Division.

S Ii
a s
H �:a ...

WESTERN
· 70
, 75
· 87
· 6.�
· 73
.7:1
.13
· 8S

30
3Q
34
33
2!1
Uti
32
3�

60

fi:?
GI)
4.
60
6·1
48
r',6
&1
46

o
33
ii8
37
62

43
53

33
56

MAY 14, 11108.

E11I••-COld ralnll and northerly winds prevailed thefore part. The latter part was clear and more favorablo, except frostll on the 7th and. 8th, with mini
mum temperature of 11· and to', rE'Bl!ectlveh-. _EU.worth.-The week was cool. but not as cool allthe preceding one. Showers on the ftrst four daYIIwere of much benefit.
Jewan.-J.Ight fro.t occurred on several nights, butfine rains fell on the Uh and 5th and were of great'benefit.
Klngman.-On the 4th a splendid rain of 1.90 Inchesfell at Norwich, but the rainfall at Kingman andCunningham was Insufficl"nt. The week ended clearand favorable, except II. Crost on tho 8th, which didbut IIlIght damage.
McPherson.-The fore �art wn. characterized bycloudy weather and welcome rain" which amountedto 1.3� Inches. The latter part was clear, with ,coldnights and a light frost on the 8th.
Ma.-Ion.-Soaklng min. feU on the ,!th, fith, And nth,TE'mperatureo were almost up to normal the flr.tand last days, but quite low during the middle portion of the week.
Osborne.-Rnlns on th" 5th and 6t.h. amounttna to1.10 Inches, were of great benefit to crops. Lightfrosts occurred on the 7th and 8th.
Ottawa.-Bhowers the first four day. were veryfavorable, but temperatures were unseasonably lowthe entire week, tho not as low as tho." of the

previous week.
Pawnee.-The first of the week was cool and show

ery. The precipitation amounted to 0.83 of an Inch.F·rost occurred on the 7th and 8th, with a minimumtemperature of 29° on the latter date.
PhllllpA.-On the 5th there was cold rain and some

snow which melted as fast as It fell. On the 7ththere was light frost In expo.ed places. The totalprecipitation, 1.19 Inches, was much needed.
Reno.-Welcome rains. aggfegatlng 0.47 of an Inch,feU on the 4th, 5th, and 6�h, but more rain III needed.The WI'E'k averaged below the seasonal average andhad but two clear day•.
Sallll ...-Rains on the first four day" a.mountr-d In

2.40 Inuhes. Light fr.,st occurred on the 8th and lighthall fell on the M.

1 to 2, 2tol.

RAINPALL POR weBK BNDlNO MAY 9•• 908.

.��""
D���III

.or sod at the rate of about !{5 acres
per day. The cost per day of operat. Ing the k.erosene rig would be sub
stantIally' as follows:
HI gallons of kerosene at 6 cents
per pllon•...........•...•.•

E:nglneer who also steers .

Plown\an. , . . .....••..•..•...• ,

Hnarri tor two men at SO cent.
pC'lr dllr' ••ohl , , • I • I t I ••••• I., •

43
93

43
47

61
42

48

46

33

43 SCALE IN
INOHES.

Over 8. T. trace.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Atchison. . 73 311 E2 1.47
Burltngton. . 78 36 5U 1.84
Cottonwood Falls .. 7� 34 55 1.S1
Empo)rla. . 74 37 tl4 2.54
E.krtdge. . 68 37 50 4.01
Eureka.. . 0.50
Fall River. . 79 35 57 1.25
Fort Scott. 78 35 &4 2. III
Frankfort. . 74 a2 49 2.33
Garnett. •. . 74 37 2.75
Independence. . 7� 39 58 1.14

:):"0".7'9'lola. . 77 40 56 --6 1.57
Kansa. City. . 67 42 52 -9 1-.119 0.08
J....bo. . 73 39 66 2.96
Madl.on. . 7t 34 1.92
Manhattan. . 72 33 3.49
Moran. . 7r. 37 57 1.50
Olathe. . 68 37 52 2.16
O"a!!'e City. . 70 38 50 2.48
Oswego. . 76 37 58 1.31
Ottawa. . 72 34 . 2.07
Paola. . 71 37 52 2.00
Pleasanton. . 73 :,9 66 2.48
Redan. . 81 38 67 0.94 ......

Topeka. . 69 ?o8 52 -10 3.Q8 +2.21
Valley Fall.. . 69 37 62 2.05
Walnut. . 75 :is 58 1.�3
Division. . 81 g2 54 1.97
State. ... . �8 29 62 .. .. 1.32

DATA FOR STATI<: BY WEEIGS.
April 13. . 89 19 65 0.91
April 20. . 92 ilO roO 0.79
April 27. . 92 37 85 0.46
May 2. . 78 16 49 0.08
May 9. . . 88 29 &� .... 1.32

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The weather ha. continued unseasonably cool.

tho with ampl.. precipitation over much the largel
portion of the State. The mean temperature for the
w�ek waH but little higher than

•.. that of the pre
ceding weck which was the lowest this sea80n. The
maximum t�mperature for the we�k occurred on' the
3d In the "outhern half of the State, and on the 9th
In the northern half. The minimum temperature
occurred on the 7th or 8th In the western half of the
State, and on the 8th In the ea.tern h'\olf.The week was the wettest and cloudle.t this sea
son, the preclpltatloD failing on thll. !flrst two or three
day. In the western countle8 and the flrllt four days
In the eastern, and waH greatest In' the central north
ea.stern counties and least In the extrell\e southwest
ern. Halt occurred In many of the Smoky HIJI and
Kaw river countle� on the 3d and 4th, snow occurred
on the 5th In the northwe.tern counties, while frost.
were gen�ral on the 7th and 8th.

EASTERN DIVISION.
AlIen.-'J.'hl' first four days were cloudy and showery,

but the lost three were bright. The rainfall amount
pd te> 1 ...7 Inches, nearly all of which f,,11 In the
thunderRtorm. on th" 4th. . The temperaturE' was
"lightly above normal during the fore ,part of the
week. but about 10" helow normal during the latter

;
)J

DIVISION.
48 0.30
r,2 0.22
03 -7 4.40
46 0.8'7
60 OAI

0.5t
0.66
0.21
I.3Q
1,92
0.26
0.93
0.31
0.68'

\

1.10;'
2.37
1.58
0.27

-12 1.48
O.tp
1.18
0,69
0.47

l·r!0...
11.90
0.47
0.92
0.22
0.83
0.58
0.68
1':34
2.44
0.62
2.U
1.I�
0.41
2.40
0.00

-9 1.02
0.62
1.�

.613048
· 77 30 51
.71 3362
· 72 M 52
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MIDDLE DIVISION.
.68 32 50
· 74 87 62
· 74 33' 51
.88 31 &4
• 68 3U 49
• 88 32
· 82 34 "Ii
· 88 32 fol
• 73 31
· 73· 34
67· 32

· 70 30
,87 31
.66 33
.88 34
· 82 29
• 70 a:!
• 85 29
83 34

· 75 35
· 72 34
· 83 37
· 69 34
· 82 33
· 73 33 .52
86 :U\
.82:J7 &4
· 81 34

8� 29 62

43

n
45
36
50
35
49
42
67

Leu than .50. .50 to 1.

Sedgwlck.-Showery weather prevailed during theearly part of the week, followed by abnormally lowtemperature. after the 4th. with light frosts on the7th and 8th. The aunshtne was deficient.Smlth.-Ralns on the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th amountedto 0.58 of an Inch and were of much benefit.Statrord.-The rainfall was about normal. Temperature extremes were St· and 29°.
Sumller.-Moderately heavy rain. fell on the 4th,5th, a.nd 6th, and light frost occurred on the 7th andSth.
·Washlngton.-The week bl'gan cloudy and rainyand ended clear, with rising temperatures, the aver

age temperature was considerably below normal. TheI'ftlnfaU, 1.74 Inches, was ample.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Dt'catur.-the week was very cool, but much morefavorable than the preceding one. Snow feU severalhours on the 4th, but melted a. It fell. The totlllpreetpttatton was 0.87 of an Inch. Light frost occurred on the 7th and 8th.
Ford.-SEasonable showers feU on the flrst fourdays, Temperatures averaged 7° below normal.Gove.-The rainfall. 0.51 of an Inch. Is the heaviestslnc'! February. More ralll would be hl'neflclal.FrO"ts occurred on the 7th and 8th.Hamllton.-The ralnfaU .. 0.22 of an Inch, was InHtifllclent.
Lane.-The week was cool and cloudy. with rain onthe 4th, Mh, and 6th, but the amount, 0.41 of an Inch.was Insumclent.
Nortoll.-The weather was favorable. Very beneficial rains, amounting to 1.92 Inches. occurr�d on th ..4th, 6th, and 6th, and CeU .0 slowly as to pE'rmltnearly all the water to soak In the ground, Light.

frosts occurrE'd on the 7th and 8th.
Seward.-The rainfall was 0.21 of an Inch. Temperature extremes were 88° and 34°.
Scott.-Llght .howers on th" 4t11, �th. and 6thamounted to 0.2� of an Inch, but more rain Is badlyneeded.
Sherldan.-Tho the rainfall, 0.66 of an Inch, wasthe heaviest since February, It was not sumclent. ,Thomas.-A damp snow fell on .the 5th and 11. lightfrost was noted on the 7th and 8th, with a minimumtemperature of 30° on the 8th.
Trego.-A little hall feU on the 3d and a few .nowflakes on the 5th. Precipitation occurred on each ofthe first tour days and the ,veekly total wa. 0.93 ofan Inch, Temperatures were below normal, butsafely above frE'ezlng.
Wallace.-Cold wind. prevailed and some �now teUen the 4th and roth. 'rhe maximum temperature waA.2· on the 8th and the minimum 30' on the 7th.

Large traction engInes for plowIng.
dlllking. seeding, draggIng, etc., are

comIng Into use quite generally In cer
tall} sections of our terrItory, and with
the perfectl"d outtlts now on the mar
ket 'a considerable savIng can be af
fected by the use of these I"nglnes.
Some time ago the Colorado ExperI
ment Station conducted an Interesting'
test for the purpose of securing figure!'!
on the cost of preparing land for crop"
with a 3fi-horsepowel' steam traction
engine. According to the results ob
tained In the test mentioned In plow
Ing 485 acres of old ground and 303
acres of sod, the cost per acre of plOW
Ing, dIsk lng, and drllllllg In the graIn.
paoklng wIth a roller and ,harrowing.
was, for the old ground $1.52 per acre
and for the sod ground $2.23 per acre.

1 ',1'11 Is work was all done with a steam
engIne Ilt a sIngle operaUon. But un
der the ordInary Kansas and Colorado
condJttons this work mIght be done
wIth 'a 22-horsepower kerosene engIne
at the rate ot about 25 acres per day
for plowIng and rolling stUbble land
or 20 acres per liay ·tor plowing a.nd
ha:--rowlng SOd. WIth ah engine of this
size It would be necessarY to J:'ass over
the gi'ound twIce. Disking-. drilling.an4 'harrowln� woulc1. be done lUI It
•e(\01l4 Ollerfttion on either IItlibble lan4

19
29

Marshnll.�:BO\llltiful rains CeU on the 4th, 5th, and6th, making the total for the week 2.33 Inches. Maximum temperatures generally ranged In the fiftiesexcept on the laat two days. and a minimum or 32'occurred on the Sth.
Mlaml.-The fore part was cloudy and rainy, thetotal prectpttatton being 2.00 Inches. The latter partwas clear, warmer, and more ta.vorable.
Montgomery.-The temperature was higher thanthat of the preceding week, and 1.14 Inches of rainfell.
Osage.-The ground received a thoro soaking fromralnll which feU on the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 1th whichmade a total of 2.48 Inches.

_

Rlley.-The .fore part of the week was rainy andcold. Light frost occurred on the 7th and 8th, '1'h ..weekly ralnfaU amounted to 3.4U Inches.
Bhawnee.-The weather was much, .more favorablethan that of the preceding week.. Temperatures werehigher, tho' still below normal, and the ground wasthoroly soaked by henvy rains on the 4th, 6th, and6th, the total being 3.0S Inches. The fore part ofthe week was cloudy, the latter part generAJly clear,Wabaun.ee.-Exces.lvely heavy rains feU on the4th and 5th and moderate rains on the 3d and 6th.the week!)' total being 4.01 Inchu. A little hall teU

on the 4th and 6th.
Wyandotte.-The week was cloudy and (.00.1, withthe temperature below normal each day. There wasample rain, but a decided deficiency In Run.hlne.Light fro.t occurred on the 7th and Sth.

MIlJDT.E DIVISION.
Barton.-Beneflclal .howers fell on five days andfrost was noted on thE' 7th and 8th, tho the mini

mum tempemtul'f) on thoso days was not low enoughto permit of much damage. .

Butler.-The week was quite favorable. BeneficIalrains fell on the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th, !ll!'p.:regating1.18 Inches. Temperatures were somewhat deficient.'but were htgher than those of the previous week.Clay.-Coplous showers, amounting to 1.68 Inches,Cell on the 4th. The remainder of the week wassomewhat cool, but favorable.
Cloud.-The fore part was cloudy and showery andthe total rainfall, 1.43 Inches, was of considerablebenefit. The latter part was cleaT,. with warm andpleasant days. -

Comanch('.-Llght showers fell on the first five
days, but the total, 0.27 of an Inch, waR Insufficient.The week ended clear, with rising temperatures.Cowl�y.-The week wa. cold and cloudy.

.

Frostoccurred on the Sth, with a minimum of 34°.
Dlcklnson.-A Hoaklng rain of 2.10 Inches tell on the4th o.nd Ihrht showers on th� 3d, 5th, and Cth. The
week ended clear and warm.

33
43
87
67
82
44
40
57
46
47

54
63
60
62
41

Lubricating 011. • • .••••...•••.•. .50
IncIdentals. • • • ••..••.••.••••..• 2.00Or a total cost ·ot $11.90 per day.

AccordIng to these figures the totalcost .'of perform In.- the same workdone by the steam engIne, wIth a 22-
horsepower kerosene engine, would 'tie81 cents per acre tor the IItubble lanl1.I\ncS U centll per acre for the lIod. Thedlttt'renoe In COlt ot pertormlnc thl.

U.40
4.0'0
2.00

1,00

work with the two dltterent rIgs Is
accounted for by t_he fact that It required two men to run the steam engine, one to act as engIneer and fire
man and the other' as guldesman, andtwo men to operate the machInerydrawn by It. Aside from thIs, one man
was busy all the time hauling waterfor the engIne. In fact, during partof the tlm.e two men and two teams
were needed for thIs work. It also requIred a man an(1 team to haul thecoal needed by the engine and aboutone'-slxth of the time of the entire rig'was lost In stops for takIng on coaland watp.r. Whereas, with a kerosenetraction eng·lne. the expense of haulingcoal and water Is of course entirelYelimInated, no time Is lost taking onfuel anel water, and only two men
are requIred to operate the entire rig.ThoRe of our readers Who are farmIng on a large Bcale and who havE' anopportunity to go Into sectlpnR wherepower outtlts can be used for farmIngpurpo�es. should loolt Into the inerltsof the Hart-Parr kerosene traction enginE' lTlaelE' by, the Hart-Parr Co.,.Charles CIty, Iowa."
Ask thIs firm to send you cataloguennd When WrIting kIndly mention'I.'Hg T{ANilAA FARMliR. '1'he acoompanyIng U1ulltratton III ot 'one ot the englnell at work In thfl dry ta.rrnlnc .....cion. ot the Rook), KountrJlUI... .
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THE MARKETS.
-

Kansas City <:iram and Produce.
KanSll.S Clly, Mo., May ll, �.

A. a resuu or rower markets ...broad and

ravorable weather coumttone for the growing
(:1'0111::1 tWtirywbere iu. t111S counrrz; ttpeuwat1v�
WUdat prwt!B decnned again trns mornmg, and

Cx.ct!pt tv!' OCC&S10DlI.l reeote rallles tne teo

uclle,)' was downward 1...1 aay. July wheat

JI1 L.:u'CI:i.�'O BOld up 76fQ1nC to 1I.4:01..i1o, then SlOW

lY Il�ClIll"U tu Y1�e, '·...rned to �l"C ana turned

uown 'IIoI:Uln to Yu,*,c, With the close, UU'J!O(QI
,,"�c showlllg a net loss of 1'110.
'1'h� I>eptemlJer price helo up uetter tban tbe

J ul)" declining '1110 to titi%o.
l\lodll,-ate .e,lIng or May wbeat In Cblcago

�y Armour 'caused a drop trom ,1.Uf>1!I at tne•.

ujJenlng to ,1.Ul wltbout any Important reae

uou on the way down.
rn KallS&S City JUlY wbeat sold down l�c

tu �a,.c. 'l'bere was no trade In May wbeat.
Minneapolis July wbeat rose �@I<t.e to fj.Uti'll,

fell back- to fl.Uti'f.!@I.UU", and closed at fj.U41'J!o.
There were IIgnt to beavy rains In por

tion. of the wheat belt, both spring and win

ter over Sunday and the forecast IS for more

.h�wers. 'l'ho State crop reports of Michi

gan, ·.IlIlnol., and Kentucky sbow Improve
uient In' condition or winter wheat over tbat

ul a month agu, of several pOints each.
Nortbwest wbeat recetpta were �17 cars,

ugulns� un cars a year ago, 141 cars two

years ago, and 161 cars tbree years ,ago. W In

illpeg had Y2 cars, compared with 189 cars

a year ago. Minneapolis atoeks have decreased
15'),000 _ bushels In the last two days. Winter
wheat receipts at Kansas City were liS cars,

unly one-half as large ali a year a&,o, though
at Chicago and St. Louis there were 78 cars,

against '7 cars a year ago. Kansas City
sLOcks Increased 48,500 bushelH last week.
'l'he Llvflrpool market nuctuated more than

usuat, . cl.,sll1&' %d down tor May wbeat, l.,.d
<lown

.

for July. l'lad down for I:!eptember, and

nod down for December. Hroomhall reported
lIu'gcr__ off,;:i-lngs and fine weatber In the Unlt
.d 1{lngd,.m. Wheat wad q"oted 1%" to 3'>8c
luwer ·In Budapest. Otber continental market.
wer" : Ilrs.ctically unchangEl,d. World's shlp
menb ot wheat last weel< were about a m.l

JlOI'I ''bushels more than generally expected, the
"xcesa coming from America and Russia. The
a'mount

.

of wheat and tlour on passage de
creased 2 million busbels and Is now 9� mU-
11011 busbuls less than a year ago, .

There was an unexplained advance ot 31!1@
3%0 In prices at lluem,s Alre., which made no

ImprolBslon eltber In tbls country or In Europe.
'l'he Visible supply decr,,!,sed 2,272,000 bushels,

compared with l,8U;;,ooo bushels decrease a year

ago. 'rhu day's (I'.xporta were 233,000 bushels
uf wheat and 17,OOU packages ot flour.
O\flng to the light receipts, due largely to

Imp,\sBilble roads, and continued rains In por
lIoris' of the corn belt, sJ,>eculaUve corn lIr1ces
held tlrmly most ot the day. July corn In

Chicago rose 'lac to 64'1&c, ,eceded to 64'Aoc, fLad
I'aillea agaJn to 64',ic, wnere It held untU atter

IIOlln. 'when· there was a setback to 63",@63%c,

W�·'i:'e�reltwc;�S�d·talrlY active trade In Chicago
l\lal:C corn. It advanced %Iii"!ilc to 73'Aoc and

"ro\�IY. f"ll back to 'il'!f.c.
·Ji..C.ijPtlil ot wbeat In Kansas City to-day

were liS cars: Saturday's Inspectl'ons were 6.2
cOlrs.- Shipments, 60 cars; a. year ago, 72 cars.

P�loes were unchanged to lc higher In the

ea"ly "tradlng, but the close was weak. The
"ales were: Hard Wheat-No.2, 1 car $1.04,
2 Uara $1.03, 4 car. ,1.02'Ao, 2 cars ,1.02, 3 car8

$1.01%, 1 car $1.01), 1 car 98*c; No.3, 1 car

$I:�. 1 car ,1.0PAl, 3 cars 9Sc, 1 cal" 97'Alc, 1.
ca,'

.

97c' !'lo. 4, 3 cars 960, 1 car 96c, 2 car8

9ac 1 car 92'Aoc, 3 cars 9Oc, nominally 83@99c;
l'e.Jiicted, 1 car 86c. Sott Wheat-No. 2 red,
nominally $1.02@1.�3; No. 3 red, '1 car 98c,
nominally 98c@$1.01; No.4 red. 1 car 94c, nom
Inally 8ljlijJ97c. Durum 'Vheat-No. 2, nomi

nally 8ttll86c. Mixed ·Wheat-No. 2, 1 car

Hprfng·· 96", 2 cars spring 96%c; No.4, 1 car

97'A'� 1 ;C�" es::. com were 47 cars; Saturday's
In":;�tl:,�s "were 17 cars. Shipments. 37 cars;
a. year agu 45 cars. Prlc':!s were irregular, lAc

hl�er to '*c lower and weak at the clo.e.

Tft�
.

sales were: No. 2 white, 9 cars 700, 1

cal;' 6�*-c. 1 car 69'hc; No.3 white, 1 ca.r 69'Aoc;
1'1,>. "2- mixed. 2 cars 70c, 7 cars 69'Aoc, No. �
m\xed. 2 cars 69*-c. 3 cars 69%c, 6 card 69c,
No 4: milled. 1 car 68*c: No. 2 yellOW, 1 car

70%c, 3 cars 70c, 2 cars 69%c; No.3 yellow, 6

caJi�c�1�C;; of oats were 6 cars; Saturday'� In

spections were 8 cars. Shipments, 8 cars; a

year ago, 12 cars. Prl('es were' unchanged.
'I.1lie "ale9 were: No. 2 white, 2 cars 62c, nom ..

ImLlIy 6.\@53c; No. 3 white, 1 car 62c, 1 ear

51'�.c. nominally ol@62c; No. 2 mlx�, 1 car

red' 6Oc, nominally 60(jj'6Ic; No.3 mixed, nom-

1'Iii��le�@!�c,j quoted I\t 60@liSc; rye, 74@78c;
Illi'heed, ,1.oo@1.02; Kaflr-corn, $1.10@1.16 per
cwt.· bran $1.08@1.09 per cwt.; shorts, $1.10@
1.15' 'per ('wt.: corn chop, $1.28@1.32 per cwt.;
mIllet secd, U.76@2.oo per cwt.; clover seed,
U,.00!(i'16.00 per cwt.

HAY.

About half of tho hay received remo Ined un

sold and the- sales that were made were at

bottom quotations. l�ecelpts Included 64 car.

ol prairie, 12 cars of timothy, 7 cars ot clo

ver mlxell, 6 cars of alfalta, and 1 car ot

straw. a total .of 89 cars, compared wltb 88

cars a week ago and 111 cars a year ago.

Quotations are as follows: Cbolce prairie,
$11).00@10.(iO; No. 1 prairie, $D.60@10.00; r'!0. �
pralrl�, $7.60@9.oo; No. 3 prairie, $6.oo@7.00,
tlinothy cbolce, $11.50@12.oo; No. 1 timothy,
$IQ.50@li.60; No. 2 timothy, fS.60@IO.OO; No.

3 timothy $6.00ili'8.oo; clover mixed, choice,
$9.76@lO.7u:' No.1, $S.76@9.25; No.2, $7.oo@
8.,0; No.3, $6.oo@7.oo; clover, cbolce, ,$9.00@
9.GO; No. I, $7.60@8.60; No.2, $6.60@7.60; ••0. 3,
$, (j()iIi'6 60' altai fa, choice $16.oo@16.00; No. 1

A.lt",lfa; $13.00@14.76: No. 2 alfalfa, $9.60@12.61);
No.3 alfalfa, $i.OOIij)9.oo; wheat and oat straw,

$4.00@4.60.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

�mA.rket for cr�amery butter continues

weak. Supplies are Increasing. Prices were

quoted Ic lower on change. There Is a talr

demand tor p",cklng stock from reno\'ators In

Northern and Eastern tel'rltory. .

'l'he local demand keeps tbe market tor esgs

w��I�::::-:'f:' ot poultry late last week were

sumclent
. to clear the market. The demand

th��IC'!,'�r�:n:t�:;ge�!,"'; were about 26c higher
.on the crate. The quality of the offerings was

g��g�:ll��fl'e°:;j are buying hides treely. Quo
tations on top grade green salted hides are

'}''iv����e�XChange quotations are speclfted In

this column they are the net prices returned
toE:����'iF'Xtras, 15*c a dozen; current re:
celpts, ftat, 14c; seconds and dirty eggs, 11c,
cases returned Ic less; South&rn �g.gs. Ic orr.

Butter.-Exchange quotations:' Creamery:
extra, 2�c a lb.; tlrsts, 19'>!1�; seconds, 17c,

packing stock 14'hc; grease tutter, 4c.

Poultry.-Exchange quotations: Broilers, un:
del' 2 lb•. , 25c a lb.; hens, �'hc; roosters, 6c,

ducks 10c' turkey hens, 12c; gobblers, 11c; old

toms,' 9'.l.c; culls, 60; squabs, $1.oo@2.oo per

do;��its.�ranges, Cautornla. $2.76@3.60. Lem
nn •• California. tancy. $2.76@3.oo. Grape trult.

$4.,O@6.00 per crate. Pineapples, Florida, $3.60

@�:;a�t��r::.'::..ArkallE.as and South Missouri,

che,lce, 1l.761ii'2.60. per crate; poor stock, any

price obtainable.. • ..".

Apple�.-Fancy, $4.oo@4.50 p_er· barrel, $1.""""
2.2� per bushel bOx; choice, f2.50@S.50 per bar

rel, fl.OOOUO ·per .bOx.

THE KANSAS
Vegeta.ble•.-Tomatoea Florida., P.OO@2.76 a

6·Da.sket· crate; Texas, it.50 per .-basket crate..
Onions, green, Ihornegrown, per dozen bunches,
!OtlOloc; dry CryJital WIlJ<, U.36@1.50 per busnel;
TO)lIas Bermudas, $1.20@1.:<" per bushel. �ew
cabbage, 'l.6\lV�.OU lIer ewe, Turnips, Per
busher, 501(jo6()c;. new turnips, 16@200 per dozen
bunches. Radlsbes, per dozen bunches, 6@100.
Lettuce, per �u8bel, 76c@,I.oo. Cucumbers,
'1.�6@1.40 per bushe! crate. Green poppers, 60
@f16c per halt peck basket. Egg plant, ,I.oo@
1.GO per' dozen. Beans, green and W8Jl;, '1.6C@
2.00 per busbel; navy, $lI.4li@2.66. Beets, 40@46c
per dozen bunchea, Carrots, 60@76" per half
busbel tlasket. Celery, 46�'8lic per buncb. Caul
ItI(ower, f2.76@li.25 per crate. Asparltogus, 60@
760 per dozen bunches. Rhubarb, homegrown,
15v'25c per .lIozen bunches. Spmach, 20�I2lic
Pill' bushel. Peas, U,16�'1.26 per half bushel
-basket, '

PotatoeH.-Car lots, Colorado, 7o@8Cc a bush
el; Nortbern, 72@76c; small lots, Colorado, 8Ii
@90c; Kaw vaJley, 66@70c. New potatoes, ,1.2.
(lp1.60 per bushel.
Hldes.-Green salted, No.1. 7c; No. 2, 6c;

side branded, over 40 lb•. , tlat, 60; under 40
lbs., 'Ala per fl,0und less. Bull hides, No. I,
6�c; No. _2,;..,_6__C_. ----

FARMER

I .IEAL ESTITE ,111...._·1aL_._.._...
1

,

LAND BARGAINS : n� TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
26,000ac_ln Pan Handle countryM IS.OO to PI.OO per aore. !2,000_ In Bouth TelUlll
conailltlq of rice, cotton, eu&,aN18nit, and &l1 kinde of fruit Iandeat fl&.oo to t2II.oo per aore.
Aleo choice fenny Ianda In tbe A..rteiJlan Belt of Tezae. We al80 have a api8n4ld lilt of Kan
tlllllranohee and farm for sale. and 10,000 100_ In Colorado. For detailed Information,

Address, H. P. �ICHA�DS, Lock Box 116, Topeka, KaIYu

Kansas City Live Stock,
Kansas City, Mo., May 11, 19011.

�'be cattlo market close" last week about
"toady on killing kinds, although receipts were
IIbl'ral tor this season, 36,OuO head, an Iucrease
or 7,000 over the previous week, and 3,000 moee

than durlr:g the same weex last year. Stock
erd and feeders closed the week badly, ,3U@000
below the end jot the prevrous week, as tbe
blgb prices ot the previous w",ek had attracted
heavy recetpts bf tbls class, and at the same

time reduced the demand. Killing cattle sold
highest on TUesday, when there wore more

....Ies at ,a.80@,/.00 than any other day this
year. Thu supply to-day Is U,OOO head, market
steady to .t1'ong. Straight grass cattle will
arrive earlle� tbls summer than usual, be
clluse catUe came th"ough the mUd winter In
fin" condition. 'The outlet for the meat Is bet
ter th",n last week, but Industrial condltl"ns
all over tbe country do not Indicate any grea.t
Im:>roveh1ent 11.1 this dlr�ctl"n. Some black
yoo.rllnga sold 1 '.at n.OO to-day, bulk ot sales
$6.15@U.80, k11l�rs having been able to hold
'iown the top cattle better than the medium
grades the last lten days. Fancy helters brine
$6.OOIii'O.60, top cow. ,a. 00, a tew bulls and top
'velds ",t· the same figure, bulk ot .cows $3.76@
·5.20, heifers ,4.75@6.76, bulls $3.76@5.00. Not
many stockers or teeders went out last week
"b"ve $i\.io�, and closing prices ranged from
$4. 001ii'6. 36, tor. bulk ot sales, a tew common

stockers at $3.UOfli;3.76.
Ho," receipts' last week were heavy at 83,0001

head a big gain over both the previous week
ami 'corre.pondlng week Ito year ago. Packers
trl •.d to ·,lepre". prices each day, but the actlv
I ty of .hlpper liuyers forced' sharp competition,
and markets generally cloBed at the besf pOint.
'rh.. run Is iO,ooO to-day, and conditions are

similar ·t.) those ruling I...t week, market
opell.ed weak to 6c lower but closed strong �
6c Higher, top' ,$5.06, bulk of >;ales $i>.46@5.tiO.
Wet weather last week. which prevented work
Ing In the tlelde, contributed toward the heavy
sUIJply.
She�p rcelpts last week were 4:1.000 head.

5.000 moro than previous week and 10,(100 largel'
than s•.me week last year. Buyers took hold
In an .'1.8tonlshlng manner, and tha week closed
10@15c higher than clos" ot previous week.
Supplies haVe been light In Buftalo lately,
which Increases trado tor 'l\restern packers.
Run here to-day Is IG.OOO head. �omposed large
ly of 'I'exas sturr. Fed lambs CUI rylng tleece
80ld at $6.90�n7.36 to-day, clipped lambs worth

$6.10IliS.60. clipped sheep and yearlings f5.25@
6.00, Texas goats $3.60@4.00. Good receipts are

expected balance of this week.
.J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live Stock,
South St. .Joser,h, Mo" May 11. 1908.

During tho last couple o.f weeks (here has
baen a materIal onlargement In the market
ward movement of live stock at all Western
markets. This has not been as notec In th�
volum(.' of cattle, however. as It has been in
hogs and In neltber ca.e has it ueen suIDclent
to affect the markets adversely to tbe selling
Interests.

.

�t'he movement ot cnttle while consld..rably
larger than during April has been ·runnlng
vel'Y largely to winter ted steers and gives
rise to a bellet that supplies \\'111 not run Into
large ftgures at least until the opening of
th" Northwestern range "eason. Tbe propor
tion of butcher grades or cows, heltErs, and
light steers coming trom the corn bllit States
has been extremely small anll this has forced
prices for gcod rat cows and heifers to an ab
normally high level. Fat steel'S are selling
well and are on the highest le\'el of the year.
It Is altogether likely judge,1 from the' ap
parent condition thut high prices for fed steers
w111 continue throughout the late spring and
early summer months, but the seiling Inter
ests InRY as well prepar� fol' a lower range
of price. on cows and heifers; also on light
native st..el'S that have been running on grass.
Cattle will begin coming shortly from the
Southwestern rangep; In fact, are beginning
t.) move now, and these will largely take the
placo of native she stuff and the hlgb prices
now prevailing must d ••appear except on

strictly corn fed grades of sb� stufr. Cattle
".1''' selling here at present on a basis "f �6.50@
7.1� for good to choice nallve steers; $6.60@6.26
for common to fair; $4.1i0@f,.50 for bulk of
cows and heifers but with extra lots making
$.600@G.50. There Is not much Inquiry for stock
cattle and with prices tor all beet Cltttle bold

Ing a firm level everything In tho stocker
and teedel' lin .. Is considerably lower than ten

days ago.
Hog. are running almOSL up to a last winter

volume but the demand Is quite good and
there has not been much ftucl uation In J)rlc"s
dul'ing the la.t ten days. It Is particularly
noticed that while receipts are lIueral In num

ber the proportion ot well flnlRhed medium and

heavy Is falling off. Drove. coming largely
at mixed and Including a good many light
weights. This Is sometimes taken as Indicat

Ing thA.t supplies are not large In the country
and yet It will not do to predict slim supplies
at this time. Prices seem to be on a healthy
level at around $5.45@6.60 for the uulk, al

though there I. a tendency to widen out In
the range ot prices.
Receipt" ot sheep and lamhs have not been

large but show an Increasing tendency. This
Is natural at this season ot year and the teed
lot. In the West are about empty and the tlrst
ot the Southwestern grassers are beginning to

come. Prices have been holding up fairly well
and yet thero Is a tendency to a lower range
which will surely come with the •.dvent of

large supplies ot grass stock on tha market.
Ali reports favor a large lamb crop both on

the ranges and In Eastern States where ewes

we1'e bought treely last tall. This will hay.
a tendenc)' to stimulate belief In more moder
ate prices when It comes to tlllln�kii����.

I.sVPPLI1t8
. W. can fumllb you bee and all

•
kIDde of bee-keepen' .uppUee
cbeaper than you can p& eI-.
w)1en, ...d _ve you frelcllt. BeIld
fer our ll8tJIlocue ",Ub. dI_tult
u_ for _117 .rtan.

.

TIPW SUPPLY .IUSE.
,._J!la............... lIIU..

Special Want Column
tlWanted," "For 8aIe," uFor' ExChaD"," and

emall waut or speolaJ advertisement for short Ume
will be In_d In this column without dllplay for
10 cents per line of seven words or 1_ per week.
Initials or a number counted loll oneword. No order
accepted for1_ than fl.oo,

'.

CA.TTLE.

FOR S.ALl!l-Four red Shorthorn bulls, 10 to 14
montbs old, and�hteen belfera from 2 to 8 yeara.
8cotob breeding.. 'John J. Thorne, Klnele.,. Kans •

FOR SALE-One rlohly bred Shorthorn bnll and
a number of &'(IOd famalee. cau on oraddft. O. W.
Merriam, Topeka, Kane.

HEREFORD OATTLE-Rlchly bred well
marked and clark red, lot reasonabls prlcee lor 1m·
medla� lIIole. E. L. Vrooman, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-One pure Bootoh and three Scotch·
topped Shorthorn bulte, retItIItered and of serviceable
age. H. G. Brookover, IIftueka, KanL

.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE-8Ilrteen etron&, dark
red yeartln&, bu1l8 will be 80ld very cbeap. H. B.
Olarll:, Geneeeo. Kana. '.

ABERDEEN ANGUS-Yearlln&bulte,ulra&'(lOd.
Sired by Blon Erica 78022, for sale at _nable prl·
cee. T. R. OUiver. Gamett, Kana•. ',

. REGISTERED Hotstein-Frtelllan bnll for sale; a
YUlra old. J. Eo Huey, R e, St&. A, Topeka, ·Kana..

SPEOIALSALE-6 IItrII1Jrht Orulcbhank Short·
horn bulle for sale lot barlrafu prlcee for quallty. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans. :.

SEEDS A.N)) PLA.NTS.

PLANTS-Cabblllle, Early Je_yWakefield, Ear·
Iy Wlnnlngetadt. Early tlummer, Suoc.elon._Flat
Dutch, 250 per 100; .12.00 per 1000. Tomato; .......Iy
Tree Early Dwarf Stone, Early Kaneu iStand
anllEarllana, Beauty_.,Matchleaa, Stoue, 86c per 100;
12.70 per 1000. Beet JIiIIrly (Jaullftower; Etnt plant.
New York Improved; Pepper, Large Ruby Kin&"
Long Red Cayenne, 100 per dOll; eoc per 100. Sweet
Potato. Yellow Janey, Yellow Naneemond. :zoe per
IClO; ,I 7& per 1000. Red Je_y, Red Bermuda, Black
Spanish,�uthern Queen, 25c per 100; ,2.00 per 1000.
Special prlceeln large quantlUea. F. P. Rude'&; Son,
Nortb Topeka, Kana. Both Pbones.

200,000 CIIII, Planls.
200,000 larg.. , healthy celery plants for sale.

Wh!t.e Plume, Golden S..lt Bhmchmg, anll
Sil vel' Selt Branching are the best varieties.
�oo plants packed caretully and delivered' at
express omc� tor $1, or 1,OIlu for $a. Plants
ready to ship any time trom .June lOth to July
16th. A leatlet telling bow to grow crisp, ten
der celery mailed on receipt ot 2 cent stamp
to pay postage, or free wllh plants.

600,000SWlltPotatoPlants
600,000 Yellow .Jersey and Yellow Nansamond

sw ..et potato plants at $1.60 per 1,000. Ready to
ship now. No order accepted for less than
1,000. We are large growers and guarante..
our celery and potato plants to be the best
you can get anywhere. Write tor circular to
day. Henry S. Jeffries, Ottawa, Kans.\

Plants. Plants.. Plants.
Cabbage, sweet potatoee and tomatoes In any

quantity. Shlpplq orders at�ded to tbe day re-

ceived. _

Buy from the grower and 7 SIoVS 'tommlealon.
Plants delivered free to any pan of the city. .14. W.
Gilmore, 1Il00 Kansaa ave., Topeka, Kans. Ind.

pbone701.

PLANTS - Cabbap; Early York; Early Flat
Duteh; Early Jersey Wakefield; Early Wlnlngetadt;
Early Snmmer; A..ll 8eIoIIODS; Suoceeslon; St. Louis;
Lats Market; 25 cents per 100, 12.00 per 1000.

'

Tomato-Early Dwarf Obamplou; Dwarf· Stone;
Early Kansaa Standard; Acme; Matchless; Beauty;
StoDe; 80 cents per 100, 12.00 per 1000.
Early Snow Ball C&uU8ower; Egg Plant; Ruby

King and Cayenne Peppers, 10 cents per doz,; 60
cents per 100.
Sweet Potatoee-YeUow and Red Jeraeys; Yellow

Nansamondj 20 cents par 100; fl.60 per 1000; Ber
muda; Blaclt Spauleh; Bouthern Queen: 'Vlneleas;
25 cente'per 100....,1.76 per 1000. .John McNown, Sta
tion A, Norlb TOpeka, Kans. Ind. phone 6661.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Cabba&_e and tomatoes 80
cents per 100; 12.60 per 1,000. Ejfg plant, peppera
and celery 10 cents per dozen; eo cents per 100. Sweet
potatoes 25 cents per 100; 12-00 per 1 000. EIght va
rleUes. Prompt shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. Schreier &; Bons, A..r&oula, Kana.

SEED CORN-Early maturln&, ·Wee�rn Yellow

Dent, Farmera In_t and Boone Ceunty Special,
Each ear tested, sold on approvel crated or shelled,
DeW&l1 Broe, Box uF," proctor, Ill.

SWINE.

PANIC PRICES FOR PQLAND,C1;IINA PIGS
Fall or spring farrow. Sired by MISChief Maker,
Meddler 2d, Corrector 2d, Perfect Challenger; Grand
Perfection and IronClad. Sows bred for fall farrow.
Express prepaid on 8rst orders. L D. Arnold, En
terprise, Kans.

CHOICE LOT POLAND-CHINA bred gilts. 7
_ra ready for use ,10 to ,16 eacb. SOOtch Cellle

r.uPPlee from trained parents. Catalog and prlcee
or tbe aakln&,. John D. Zlller, HIawatha, Kane •

DUROC JERSEYS-Gilts either sired by or bred
to Tip Top Perfection 84679, due to farrow In Aprtl
and May. Oheap If taken soon. L. L. Vroomau,
Topeka, Kane.

KANSAS HlIRD OFPOUNI).OI[IIU.S-I have
101' _11!1 health loud will JI8llmy entire berd of 40 head
for ttOO, 1'. P. JIiIaCnIre, KUSOhlnllOn, Kana.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE qnl� for C-b.
The only :litem of Its kind In the world; YOU�:.ltsR!'a1 :&�e���:���k,
IJncolu, Neb.

WESTERN K.AN8.A..8 wbeat and alfalfa faI::mI for
sale; fine _tar, fine cUlDIota. Write for prl... )(.
V. Sprtnaer, Quln.tel, Kans. }

McPHERSON AND MAlUON COUNTY BAR·
GAINS-leo Improved; 110 oUiUvatlon 11,710. .0
Improved, 180 CUltivation, '10,600; 110. Improved; 117
cultivation. ,.,800; 200 Improved, 110 OnItlvatJon,
f'7,IiOO; leo Improved, 80 cultivation, 11.400. Bome
&'(IOd bargabut In stock ranch.. Write for d.
sorlpUona and mape. Garrl80n &; Studebaker.)(o
Phenon, Kane.

"Do Y•• W..C Ie OWII Y.ar Owa a••_,"
If 80 W. can JIell you 101_ •mlle8 from·ltatloa,

eo_ of Umbered bottom land ulUler cultlvatton.
with &'ODd houae and barn, lara'e orolUlrd of &l1 klDda
of frultLtwo &'(IOd well8, fine feed I_ al80 WUIn4
by oren: and pond, for fU.&8 per acre wIUa 11Il10
OIIIIh, balanoe In l07ean 'WIth prl� of prior JIII7.
ment. Hurley &; Jennlnp, Emporia; KaU.

QUAlLTlIIB SBOTION of fino land ..__
Cotulty. Oloee to Goodland, kI trade for � b_.
_ttia or mnle8. T,l, .B:enJled7.o...wldi, Kane.

ElIbIiTaor., .AJ:adenoa Cotul$7, th_fo1llUUJof.
mila frOm.Amlot. :I'ouN'oom lio.., bam for sa
bead of IItock, Iood 1IOIl, lOCl8tIoIl and water. PII-.
f8,600, B.I',I'rI4ley, AmIot. Kane.

WRITlII 1. D. S. H.A.N8ON, HART. moa. for
beet lilt of frul" &'IIIID and IItoOk fannL

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quiCkly for calb; the only eYl1tem of It, kind In the
world. You get results, not IIT0ml,.. : no reI!Ilnlng
fees; booklets free. Address, Real I!.stale tlalesmaD
Ce .• 4ti8 Buce Block, Lincoln, Neb.

MISSOURI PARMS FOR .sALB
Everman bIoII a farm for every-. Wdte

for d.artpUon IIDd prl..u.t.

JobW. BverlDaD, ••• 'OaIlatla, M..

PECOS RIVER BOITOM
LAND FOR $10.

Greatest bargain on the market. Euy to IrrllI&kI,
every section baa half mile river front. MUlt be
sold In eo days. f3.oo down, balance 4 yeai'll. Bold In
secUons only. WrI� foryartloular8 and come witb
us and look lot It. J. W. Magill &; \,;0. 'IOpeka, Kae,

A Cheap Wheat farm in
Stanton Co., lans.

llO_laftiIlUa-, DeeD. NaM ..u
for tho plowL._in ow- 1OU1emnt JIIoIt fill
thO_�, n.oec.l;r.. .

AL•••T •• Ill••,
.0""...........

farmBargains inEast laasa
Write for new land lilt dllllCrlbllla f&nII8 tha& an

01lVed lot barIaIn prices. Corn, wbtaC, ato•• IID.
alfalfa land.

Il.A..NSJI'IELD BBOS., Gam", Kalla.

HORSES A.N)) MULES.

FOR SALE-One bay horse, weight 1200 lbe. In
fine condition; perfectly gentle; good for work or

carrh!l�e. A. D. Dana, 1118 'ropeka Ave., Topeka,
Kans:

FOR SALE-One black team e and 7 yean old,
weight 2tIOO_pounds. Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry BobradBr,
Waunsta, Kans.

llIlSCELLANEOUS.

FISHING PAYS BIG wbeu uelng WI....rd Flah
Lure, tlie most powerful and subtle agent forattract
Ing dsb yet discovered. Works wonders In nets or
on booke. WrI� for partlculara, or If wanted lot
once send 25 cents for a boz. Positively guaranteed.
M. U. Co., Bennington, Kaus.

WANTED-An experienced, reliable and ener

getic young man to 'work on the farm; flO per
month, beginning June 1. Users of liquor, tobacco

�������.\I�fra"ll:'e,n�w���ba&':;';ty�l!�A.

22 PHO'l'OS ot Improved Farms with full
descriptions; prices ranging trom '1,000 for 80
acres to '16,000 for 380 acres; all have hou.ee.
barns, and Improvements with BOme acrsage
under plow, everyone a .nap. Write for them.
Cushing Land Agency, No. 11 A Street, 5t.
Crnlx Falls, Wis.

LEGA.L.

Firat published lu The Kan1l8ll Farmer April 80, 1908
PabllcaUoa NoUce.

In the District Ceurt of Sbawnee County, Kau....
Jennie Sleg, Plalntl1l', va. Jobn Slag, Defendant.

Ngia='Kansaa, Ceunty of Shawnee, ...
The Sta� of Kansaa to John Sleg, Greetln,:
You are hereby notified tbat Jennie Sleg, the above

named plalnUIf, baa this 22d day of. A,prllJ...A. D'l1908, commenced aD sctlon lu the DICtrlct \.lOurt 0
Sbawnee Couuty, Kansaa, lIIIIalnlt you loll defendant,
IoIIklng for divorce, the returu of the name Jennie
Ourll8s, for costs and auch other relief aa she may be
entitled to In equity. And yOIl lore further noUlled
tbat unleaa you appear and anawer her petlUon ou or
before tbe eleventh (l1tb) day of June, A. D, 111081
that eald petlUon \\111 be taken loll true and reUu
gran�d aa prayed for.

JENNIE SIEGLPlaInU1I'.
[SJOAL] ABTlIUB�. BoLDIe-.

Attest: Attorney for PlaIntur.
R. L. THOMA., Clerk DI.trlct Court.
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The Veterinarian
We cordially Invite our readen to conlnlt nl when

they d.lre Information In reprd to lIok or lame
anImate, and thnl aullt UI In maltIng all De�rt
ment one' of the moet IntereeUng f_tnTes of The
Kan .... Farmer. KIndly glve the age, color, aad
II8l< of the anImal, Ilating symptoms accurately,
and how long elanding, and whal treatment, U any,
hal been reeorted to. All repllel throngh thle col
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,all letten for this Department should give the In
qulrer'l POltOftlce, .honld be sIgned with full name
and I honld he add....ed·to the Veterlnll17 Depart
ment The Kan_ Farmer, Top.ka, ltan.....

Examine Cow's Teeth.-Will you
please' tell' me through your paper
what .alls my cow. She slobbers quite
badly when chewing her cud. She is

constljiated some and has run down
in 1IeSh'. She has a good appetite. I
have been feoeding her alfalfa, clover,
and millet hay. She has been this way
for about six weeks and has fallen off
in her milk. W. L. D.
Madison', .Kans.
Ans.-Have a qualified veterinarian

carefully examine her teeth and
tongue,
Lump on Stallion's Front Leg.-I

have a' 4-year-old Percheron stallion
which 'h'as a hard lump on the inside
of the' front leg, a little below the
knee�,::.The lump. was first noticed last
winter. It has not lamed the horse as

yet. .Is there any danger of his colts
inheriting the trouble? What remedy
would you advise? A READER..
Anl>�:-'Take .. biniodide mercury 3

grams: canthartdes 1 'ounce, and hog's
lard, J% ounces and mix. Apply the
mixture with the hand once every ten
days., The lump will leave in time.
No, there is not much danger of it be
ing hereditary.
Mange in Hogs.'-What will cure

mange in hogs? J. B.
Onaga, Kans.
Ans.-Dip or wash the hogs in Zen

oleum, '1 part to 50 parts of water,
twice a week for two or three times.
Mare Has Fistula.---'I have a 5-year·

old mare that has fistula. It runs
across her neck just' back of Where
the collar fits. It is open on both sides
and a discharge runs from it. I had a

veterinary surgeon treat her four
months ago. He has been treating her
once It month since but it does not
'seem to get any better. What would
you advise me to do? A SUBSCRIBER.
Kirwin, Kans.
Ans . ..,.,.Open up freely on the lowest

side and you will probably find a pipe
or a pocket gOing down in the center
of the neclt on the- bone. Make a good,
low drain 'and pack wi1:h absorbent cot
tOll soaked In bichloride of mercury 1
part tQ 400 parts of water. Remove
the cotton in twenty-four hours and
oil once a' day with sweet oil and then
clean out well in a week and pack
again as before. Keep it clean ancI
wash with carbolic acill ]. ]Jart to 20 of
warm watel'. If you can do so it wo11)d
be better to get a qualified veterinar
ian to' cut thcm out clean at once.
Then heal lip the wound.

How Farmers Saved a Business House.
An in.teresting case where a busl·

ness house selling implements to farm
ers, and receiving four and six months
notes in payment, was saved early this
year by the makers of these notes,
came recently to the knowledge of the
writer of this. That busLness house
found itself without sufficient ready
cash to meet its maturing obligations,
but was in possession of farmers' notes
varying from $100 to $600, and amount
ing to, almost $45,000, all in all. The
ballks refused at that time to discount
those notes received in payment for
orders secured by advertising. When
the advertising agent of that firm
called for the payment of his monthly
hill he was surprised to receive an of
fer of. a four months, note in payment
of iti instead of the usual check with
which the firm used to settle its month
ly advertising account for a number
of years.'. The advertising agent sug
gested to· the manager of that firm to
appear to the farmers to take up their
notes' before maturity, by offering
them a discount of 5 per cent. This
suggestion struck the manager as a

sJ;llendid one, with the result that wlth- ,

in twenty-four hours a letter was
mailed to the farmers whose notes the

THE KANSAS

Fa,rmer.' Fain In 1908.
'.rhe list of county 'fairs to be held In

Kansas In 1908 Is announced by Secre
tary F. D. Coburn as follows:
Allen County Agricultural SocletyFrank E. Smith, secretary, lola; August26-28.

.

Barton County :b'alr Assoclatlon-W. P.
Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Septe�-bel' 8-11. '

Brown 'County, the Hiawatha Fall'
Association-George M. Davis, secre
tary; Hiawatha.
Butler County Fall' Association-A.

Shelden, secretary, El Dorado; August26·28. .

lluUor County, Douglass AgriculturalSoclety-C_ R. Alger, secretary, Douglass; September 17-19.
Clay County Fair Association-Wal

ter Puckey, secretary, Clay Center; September 1-4.
Clay County, Wakefield AgriculturalSociety-Eugene Elkins, secretary,Wakefield; first week In October.
Cloud County' Fall' Assoclatlon-W.

S. James. secretary, Concordia; Septem'bel' 15-18.
Coffey County Agricultural Fall' As

soclation--Charles N. Converse, secre
tary, Burlington; September 7-11.
Cowley County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association-Frank W. Sidle, sec
retary, Winfield; September 1·6.
Cowley County - Eastern CowleyCounty Fall' Assoclation-W. A. Bow

den, secretary, Burden; Septem.ber 16·
18.
Dickinson County Fall' Assoclatlon

H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; September 22·26.
Elk County Agricultural Fall' Asso

ciation-H. B. Terry, secretary, Gre
nola; September 23·26.
Pinney County AgrIcultural SocletyA. H. Warner, secretary. Garden City.Frank)ln County Agricultural Society-E. M. Shelden, secretary; Ottawa;September 1-4.
Greenwood County Fall' Association

-C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka;August 18-22.
Harpel' County, Anthony Fall' Asso

clatlon-L. G. Jennings, secretary;Anthony: August 4-7.
Harvey County Agricultural SocletyL. G. Harlan, secretary, Newton; September 29, Oceober 2.
Jefferson County Fall' Assoclatlon

Ralph Snyder, secretary, Oskaloosa.
Leavenworth County Fall' Associa

tion-Stance Meyersi secretary, Leav
enworth; September 5-19.
Linn County Fall' Assoclatlon-O. E.

Haley,. secretary, Mound City; first
week In September.
Marshall County Fall' Assoclatlon

W. H. Smith, secretary, Marysville.McPherson County Agricultural l�alr
Association-D. H. Grant, secretary,McPherson; September 22-26.
Mlamlo. County Agricultural and

Mechanical Fall' Assoclation--George R.
Reynolds, secretary, Paola; September29. October 2. .

Mitchell County Agricultural Asso
ciation-Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
September 16-19.
Montgomery County, Coffeyville Fair

and Park Assoclatlon--A. B. Holloway,
secretary, Coffeyville; August 11-14.
Nemaha County Fall' Assoclatlon

Josoua Mitchell, secretary, Seneca; September 9-11.
Neosho County, Chanute Fair and

Improvement Association-A. E. Tlm
pa.ne, secretary, Chanute; August 18-
21.
Ness County Agricultural Associa

tion-Thomas Rlneley, secretary, Ness
City. '

Ness County. Utica Agricultural and
Fall' Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster, jr.,
secretary, Utica.
Norton County Agricultural Assocla·tlon-M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;

August. 26·29.
Osage County Fair Association-F. E.

Burke. secretary, Burlingame; September 1-4. .

Reno County, Central Kansas Fair
AssoclaUon-A. L. Sponsler, secretary,Hutchinson; Septem.ber 14.-19.
Republic County Agricultural Asso-

,ftrm held describing the conditions or
the large cities, the diffi.culty of get
ting even good notes discounted by
banks, and offering a discount of 6 per
cent to all willing to take their notes
up before maturity. Within one week
eve-ry one of those notes but two
amounting to $650, were redeemed by
the farmers. The replies came in
quicker than expected. Not only this,
but a number of farmers offered to
buy more implements for cash If ac
ceptable terms could be offered. Only
two farmers did not reply and the
reason of it was, as was learned later,
that they had gone with their wives to
California.
This case shows what wealth the

farming population has accumulated;
how eager it is to take advantage of
conditions and what market there Is
just now for those seeking patronage
for legitimate propoaltlons by the right
kind lof advertising in destrable agri
cultural pil.pers.-Guenthers Journal.

A Cynical View.
"When reverses come you find out

who your real friends are."
"So?"
"Yes. They Immediately proclaim

that they knew you were an accident."
-Kansas City Journal.

Instead of "To the Stars Through
Difficulties," let us make the State
motto read "To Success Through Al
falfa."
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I�__D_UR�OO_.J_m_S_n_s�I·I�__D_UR_U_.J_D_S_Q��__I
GAYER '5 :.��=ya::::e..,::,�

den ChIeftain, a IOOd,.IO. ofOhIo Chief. Tbeee will be IOId cheap tomalte roomfor my egrIng crop. AIeo llOOd )'earling boar, ...
J. D.GA.YBR. .�.

R. n.. 1, Cene.....ood Fall.,K_II.

Deep Creek Herd Duree-Jerseys
Cliolce spring boar pIllS and gills for sale; alBO fnll

gllta. U. O. Anderson, Manhattan, Kans.

MADVR.A DVROCa.
BROOD SOWS-80me line brood eo"l bred toMajor Rooeevelt and Mlller'l Nebrulla Wonder, heby Mebraska Wonder.
]!'RBD J. MILLBR, Wakelield, Kana.

DUROC JERSEYS.
GOOd SIze wIth quality, good feet and paaternl,style and flnllh. A limIted number of extra goodeowe and glltl eonstttute my present oll'erlng. All

of the very beet breedIng, and will be lold bred. I can
fit you onto G. W. COLWELL Summerfield, Kanl.

V'ck' DURO<l! are bred (or uBefuln.s.

I S ChoIce yonng stock for sale by snch

f:ee:���:';!i!��I�V:���dother noted Ilree. Correspondence rnvlted. Vlslton
coming to Jnnotlon CIty and telephoning me wUl be
called for. W. L. VIOK, JunoUon CIty, Kans.

DEER CREEK DUROCS
100 pIp of 1IIarch and April farrow by sons ofOhIo Chlel, Tip Notcher and Kant Be Beat. Readyfor shIpment after Jnly 1.
BIDRT II'INCH, PraIrIe 'vIew. Kan••

HILLSIDID DUROCS and HBRlDI.I'ORDS
ChoIce boare ready for servtce, Bred gIltl andfall pl�, both sexes. Mc's Pride III, Oom Paul V,

'In::l<I�ty�'::H��f::d t��9ct!t�e:�rv�c;:ee:l!=
. Bpond with the UmeB.

W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, Kans.

PEERLESS STOC" FARM

_ DUROC-JERSBY "OOS
FOR SALE.

R. G. SOLLENBERGER, Woodston, Kans.

Sliver Lake Durocs,
Fifty fall pIp will be priced. right, eIther leX.

Bred gilts will be_priced. right on mall orden. Beare
In service, Lone Jack 30291, Paul Jumbo 42209.

W. C. WHITNBY, A.ra, Kan••

H ,DUROCB. 100 early spring pIp, the

owe S best I ever raIsed. Improver, Top
Notcher, SensatIon and Gold Finch
blood IInee. Call or write.

RouteS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita, Kanll.

In. WBSLEY, BRncroft, Kanll.

Cummings« Son's Durocs.
100 topcy pIp of early March farrow. by Lincoln

TIp, Jun or JIm, Tip Top Notoher Jr., Kanlsllfodel,Beautiful Joe and our berd boar OH HOW GOOD,lecond prIze winner at Nehraska State FaIr. Bale In
October: write or vIsIt. W. H. Cummlnp & Son
Tecumseh, Neb.

Ralph Harris farm Duroe-Jersey Herd
Two AmerIcan Royal prl?e wInnIng sons farrowed

itaf:�sl���gr�s��e���'::'n���,:!���na��w�:=Advancer 67427. are BIres of many lltterB. One Urlm
son Advancer IIlter at 6 da,s old av�raged 6 poundsper pIg. You can get a well bred pIg with IndIviduality here.
RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. W.WHITE, Mgr.

WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.Farm station, Buck Creek, on the U. P., 46 miles
west of Kanlas City.

SPECIAL!
I have a car of long yeo\rllng bulls, a car of bullcalvl!ll, a oar of yearling helfen and a car of heifercalvee for Bale. These cattle are all In gOOd growIngcondItion and are mostly reds. The" were sired

::'�W'ea':filg��n24W�. 2d 124970, Bold nIght 179064

C. W. Taylor, R.2, Enterprlllc, Kaoll.

K. & N. Herd Royally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few gllte that I will sell at reasonable prlcee,bred for April farrow. Aleo a few fall boarsof September, 1906, farrow. Write for
prlcee and description.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Choice fall boan by OrIon Jr. 31497 and OhIo Clllef2d 41197. 60 spring hoan, growthy. heavy bonf, goodfeet, nIce color; sired by the above named males,and E.'B Kant Be Beat 67663. Crlmeon Uhlef 81263,Rose Top Notcller 54059, You Bet 81111, Tip TopNotcher 20729, and other noted BIres. Sows of thebest and leadIng famllll!ll. Write or vIsIt herd. Vis·Itors met at tralnB.

E. H. Erickson, R. I, Olsburg, Kans.

clatlon-F. N. "'"oodward, secretary,Belleville; September 8-11.
Rice Connty Agricultural and LiveStock Association-C. Hawkins, secre

tary, Sterling.
H.lley County Agricultural Assoclatlon-"'. B. Craig, secretary, Riley.Rooks County Fair Association-H.A. Butler, secretary, Stockton; September 8-11.
Saline County Agricultural Horticultural and Mechanical Allsoclation-B. B.Stimmel, jr., l!Iecretary, Salina."hllwn .." COllnty KAMIlS State Exposition Company-R. T. Krelpe, secretary, Topeka; September 7-12.
Sheridan County Agrlcllitural Association-Frank A. Melvor, secretary,Hoxie. .

Sheridan County, Selden District Fair
ASl!ocla.t1on-George 'Wi. Sloan, secretary, Selden; September 1-4.
Stafford County Fair Association-D.S. Mull, secretary, St. John; August 26-28.
Wilson County, Fredonia AgriculturalAssoclatlon-W. H. Edumundson, secretary, Fredonia; August 4-7.

,

OFSPRING CREEK HERD
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Cnolce.sprtng glp of both aaxes for sale.' 1 fancyOctober boar pIg by Raven's Pride 63146;-dam lto...V 145875 by 8. S. Wonder 37489. Write your wanta.Ola Nordstrom, Clay Center. Kans.

Fairview Herds--Durocs. Red Polls
Some good young boan by Crlmlon Challenger43877 for Bale. No females or Red Polled catUe lorsale now.

.

J. B. DAVIS, FairvIew, Browa Co., Kanll.

Orchard Hill Herd -Duroe·Jerseys
A few good spring boars yet for sale.

R. 1.1'. NORTOlV, Cia), Center, Ka•••

OAK OROVE HEItD OF DUROCS
Herd headed by ChoIce Goodl H. 86471 hy Hnnt..MOdel and Corrector's Model 84381. I have for Ule

a few enoree malee of spring and fall larrow thatwill be priced. worth th�qlloney.
Sberman �eedy, Hanover, K••••

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS.
Several extra good fall boars and my 2 year-oldherd boar Parker &7638, who II a grandeon of ParkerMc., and an excellent sIre. Also a few oholce fallgilts, sold open. Prices reaBonable. CalIon or write,

F. M.· BUCHHEIM,
R. R. 3, Lecompton. Kans.

Timber City Durocs
Three herdl under one management. BreedIngetock for sale. Let us book your order for a growthy

spring boar of February and early March farrow.
Write to either place.

.

SAMUELSON BROS.,
M.nh.tt.n, Moodyvllle, K.nl.Cleburne,

ROSE LAWN
Duree-Jerseys.Gllte bred to farrow In April and May, either elredby or bred to Tip Top PerfectIon 84671, by Tip TopNotcher. grand ChampIon of tbe breed, aIeO pIp In

paIn or trtoa, And a few HerefOrd cattle and IJncoIn Iheep for ImmedIate Ule.
L. L. VROOMAN,

ROle. Lawn PIRee, Topeka, Kan.a.

L b'
HERD OF DUROCS

am SIs
built along the moat

Iasntonabte blood lin. and
Is noted lor the IndIvidu
alIty 01 Its makeup. Fifty
tine £lgB Blred by the great

��::::n1\�":''f.!gl':l0�u::I otbe�yg��?..� �e.InvIte correspondence with prospective huyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Neb.

( POUlO·CHIUS f
Stalder's Poland·Chinas.·
I have pIp for sale from the leadIng strains of the

conntry. PrIces reasonable. Write for fnll partlcuIan.
O. W. STALDERS, Salem. Neb.

-----

Maple Valey Herd PoIaad·Clliau
Some fine gllts bred for April farrow that wereatred by On Tbe Line 118401B and CoL MI11II_11,and are bred to Mendlen Dream 48921. A.lIlo acme

oholce'young boan; one line Shorthorn bnll calf; B.P. R. elll '1.60 per 16. Have 120 Poland·Chluu and
can fill any kInd 01 order. C. P. Brown, WhlUng,Kane.

SUNFLOWER HERD.
POLAND CmNAS-Herd boan, Meddler'e .De

fender (119147) by Meddler (99999), dam ExCItement

(289688l by Corrector (63879). .A.llen'l Oorreotor
(1�18 byCorreclor (68379), dam Sweet Brier (1111'190)by Ch ef Perfeotlon second (42559). K_ ChIef
(126988) by ChIef Perfection second (42559) dam Cor
rector's Gem (260700 by Corrector (63879), G. W. Al
Ien, TonganoxIe, Kans. R. R. 4.

JONES' COLLEGE VIEW
. POLANDS.

Several flnt cla88 boan that are herd·headen;from 6 to 12 months old. PrIces reasonable.

W. A. JONES« SON. Ottawa, Ks.
Formerly nfVAN IlIETEIt, la., and breeder.01 CHIEF TEVULtleE112d.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, Leavenworth, Kan••

Breeds and P I d Ch'Sells P.pular . 0 an· lOas
The State and World's FaIr wInnIng hoan, NamoL. 's Dude and The Plcquet, In service. Bred lOweaad Bervlceable boan for sale.

WELCOME HERD �����
Headed by the ,1,000 Tom LIpton. We now have

about twenly fine fall boan by thIs great Blre and ont
of dams by Corrector, ChIef PerfecUon 241, Prince
Darkness, and one extra good one out of the fiN
lOW, Spring Tide by Meddler 241. Prices right.

.JOSIDPB H. BAIIIIBo
JIll-, s.u..
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SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS

A number of Ipl1n, pip, eltber IleX, tbe 'armera'

kind. at bOttom pl1cea. Gilts will be IDld bred or

open. AI80 a litter of Scotcb ColUe pupa, tbe sreat
","tcb and catUe dOl. .

lV. T. HAMMOND, Port.., Kaa••

ELM LAWN ·POLANDS.
�jxtra lood fall bOan ,Ib andPl. Choice 1111. bred

for AUlust litters at Pl. Will alIo sell or trade my

ilerd boar, On and On 2d 89817.

U, Ill. BUCK, Eakrld.e.K.aa.

B 'ker' :'�A:'!i"CIf�NbA.8i>a��bft:"d
8e s .ll.mperor (,-t'lel, Bf..CII: Boy; and

bred to dandy Be" and Trouble

Maker 24. Pl1cee rea80nable.

J. H. BECKER, Newtoa. K.a••

BOARSI BOARS I

_0.
I. C. SWINE

Fall boars and gllla, allo Ipl1n,

�ft· tJb:lIc:�eJ'�. 11� ':�
know yeur wanla. S. w. AR'l'Z, Laraed. a••.

I

Would be plensed to quole you prices on any or aU

of the fo.lowlng cattle: Fifteen I,year-old bulls ready

for light service; ten coming yearling bulls; thirty

two 2-ycnr-old heifers; forty yearling Ilelfers. Most

of this lot are sired by the Scotch or ScotCh topped

bulls, Headlight 2d 2<13305, Bold Knight 179054, Sun

flower Boy 127337 and Baron Ury 2d 124970.

. V. W. TAYLOR, "

R.llro.d Stadoa, Pearl• .II...a. Addre••
m.1I Eacerprl.e, K.a••• a.aCe lI.

o. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred 10WI and gUla all 801d. Have a fine· bunch of

Ipl1ng pip for whiCh I am bOeklng orders. Wl1te

your wanla and get J!l1ce1.
W. 8. GODLOVE., Oa...... K....

Prop. Andrew camelle herd O. I. C. Iwlne.

R'O'BISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old stallions; and some

.

good young"mares bred to Casino.

J. C. ROBI$Q.N, Towanda, Kans.
, .,

I REI PDU.S
,'.

Choice spl1ng males, at. I1lht pl1Cl811 by Orand

t:hlef, Masterpiece, Nonpareil, Cbolce Qblef. E. L,
2.1, and other noted lirel. Call on or write

THOS. VOLLINS, R. 4, LI.col., K.a••

Highview Breeding Farm'
D_voted to tbe BaIlin, of

Uig Boned Spotted Poland·Chlnas
Tile blggeet of the bl�. The prolifiC kind. Bt,

.. ro::le?lg baml, b g lpollO. Young ltoell:

II. L. FAUUNER,·Prop., - Jamesport, Mo.

H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
� Breeds the Blr Type of Poland..chlnas
Choice stock for sale at 'all times at

moderate prices. Large herd to lIelect
from. Show hogs and herd headers of

the largest type and no hot air lIales.
[ sell them worth the money and get
the money.
Public sale, May 30. at Butler. Mo.
Public sale, October 10, at Harrison-

ville,' Mo. .

Pilbllc sale, November 10, at Butler,
Mo.

.

Public sale, January 21, at Sedalia,
Mo.
Public sale. February 26, at Butler,

Mo.
Write me what you want, I will sell

them worth the money and guarantee
them to please you If you want the bl&'
kind w,th quality, Write for herd·cat

alo&'11"

RED POLLED BULLS
13lOOd, cboloely bred bulla from e montbl to 2

years Ol!'l by KOOd II_ and out of beavy mIlII:ln,
dama. AJao a few good OOWI. PJ1cea reasonable. -

H. L. PELLET, Eudo.... Kaa••

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbers 115 bead. Young buill for

sale••

GEO. GROE.IIIILLJIlR & SO.,
.. Route 1. Pomon•• K.n..

Foster's )led Polls.

Amarica's . Laading Horsa Importers
I

The be.t .ta.J.Uon. In Jl'rllrDoe are ImPortec1 bT ua. Thl... prOTen bT tile

fact that for many yean our lao..... have won every champloulllp 00111-

petec1 for at &11 of the leadln&' .1a0W'll In France and America. On &COO'IIIlt

of the fact that we Import noll Iarp number., we can .11 TOll a 1lI&,1a-
er... 1It&I1Ion for Ie.. than oth uk for an Inferior anllllal. ,1,1" WIll

bu:r a &,ood one. 'W. have· no men In Kan.....

MQLAUQ"LIN BROS.,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbus� O. St. Paul, Minn.

,

PBBOIIJIIROKS.;· FRENClJI (lOAVHID...

Some choice young bulls and heifers, alao a few good
OOWl for Ale. Prlcea I'I!8IIOnable. .

CHAS. FOSTER .t: SON. Eldorado, Kana.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland
China 'Swine.

Best of breeding. Wl1te or oome and_.

Ohu, lIomlOD I: Bon. :8, 2, l"hilUp.bug, JI:.,

I JERSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
ESTABLISHED 1878.

REGISTERED m A. J. C. C.

Want a Obolce reIIltered Jeraey oow at a barpln?
Get my catalCllDe of belfers,

il..__I_ER_IS_H_IR_ES__..I r�.I;;-,a.-i
60.BerkshiresForSale 60

'The Guthrie Boncb Berklblre herd, beaded by

Rerr) ton Duke, ao.l.ted by his prize winning lon,

!{evelatlon, and his half brother. Baron Duke. Size

hone Bnd quality for the farmer; style and 6nllh for W. A. HOLT,
the breeder. A rew extra gOOd bOars and over one

hundrM fall pigs to Choose from.
'

T. F. GU'l'HllIE, Stroa&, Clt7, K.DII. I POW. DURHIIS I
��l!'!.��..!�!!c!���� Polled Durhams
by Baron Duke 23d 60000, a 80n of Baron Lee 4th, the
sire of Lord Premier and Dutchessl?Altb 28876, grand
dam of Premier Longfellow. Stock of aU Bles for

Sale. All llock luaranteed as represented.

from weaning "Ip up to matured anlmalo,lncludlng
herd bOars and old herd sows of Lord Premier,
Black Roblnbood, lIerryton Duke, Masterpiece and

1.0rd Bacon families.

O. D. WILLEMS, Inman, Kans.
Thirteen years a breeder of Berklblres.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALE-

One aged.and one yearling boar, and Ipl1n, pip of
bOth sexes

IlIANWARING BROS••

Rance 1. L.wreaee, K.....

Sutton'5 Berkshires
Best Import.d Bnd American breeding. Fancy

boars, herd beaders, f26 to f60; good bOan, 100 to 126

Ibs., ,15 to f26; fancy gllt�, hred to ahow bOars, t86 to

,50; promising open gill., tl5 to po. Strong bOne,
fancy heads. Every one good.

We offer you Size, Qu.llty and Plnlsh.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kans.

King's Berkshire.s
Have weight, quality and constitution developed

hy rUllllng for tbe best pork producing fOOd on

calth, alfalfa and blue-grass, lupplemented wltb a

IIgbt ration of grain and mill feed. They are bred

right, and beet of all they are pl1ced I1ght. Write

for anything In Berkshlres to,

E. D. KING, Burllactoa, K••••

{Guthrie Ranche Berkshires

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

OEO. We BE�R.Y,
Higb.Class Berkshires, .

R. F. D. No.4, L.wrenoe,. K.n••
Breeder of Masterpiece, bead of the IUperh KaI

lerph!Ce family: a110 BlaCk Roblnbood, bead of tbe
great BlaCk Koblnhood family. .

FOR BALE-Show pip and berd headers, fall of
11107 farraw. Obolce bOars and gllte at moderate

pl1cee.

cbo�ce�!�tc�!�Lt��!!�!�.si-.e
berd to aeleet from. Acclimated to bu1lalo Ir&R

oonntry equally KOOd for Eastem breeders.

Smokymn Raach, Waqaee. Kaa••

CAPITAL VIBW GALLOWAYS
Over 200 bead. Extra lot·of young bulls by Imp.

Ballie of Lookslde 23624, Lost bOy. of Platte 121138, and

'npTop 222110.
G. E. CLARK,

�301 Vaa Burea Sc. Topeka. K..a.

I ..111.·'11111111

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS AND

BERKSHIRES.
A few bargains In bull calves. SOme cbotcely b'red

spring pigs and bOars ready for service. H. B.

Cowll!l!, Topeka, Kans. Ind. Telepbone, 1086.

Somerhelm Farm Breed.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,

POLAND..()HINA SWINE.

8tocll: forwe at all times.
J••• B. ZINN.:BoX 34S, Tepella. a•••

I IBERDEEI·IIBUS

Allendale Stock Farm
Pure-bred Aberdeen-AIIgtUI cattle. All

leadln, famillee reprelM!nted. A few

IOOd berd bulta for aal•.

SavaDDab, Mo.

FOR SALE.
A choice 101 of young Double Standard Polled Dur

ham bulls by Kansas Boy X2585, S,BI97989, Benator

X6940, 263006 and tbe grand bull, Belvedere X2712,
196058. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Richland, Kans.

I
•

HEREFORDS

Maplewood Herefords
5 bulls, all tops, from 18 to 16 months old; and a

few choice females, by the2400.pound DaleDuplicate
24, IOn of the great Columbus. Stock guaranteed
Prices rensonable. A. Johnson, Clearwater, Kanl.

I SHomoRIS

I

New York Valley Herds of 510rtllora Cattle
aad Berbllire Bop.,

.

A few fucymalepip eud 7montbl Old for ..
Alao I 800tch topped hulll 8 to U mOlltbll old, M,
and lOme beiferaJmnst be BOld to maI1:e room, I!ee
them or write. 01. T. BllYer. Y....oenter. KalIl.

SELDE.. STOCK rARM.
8ootob and Bootch topped t!h.ortboml for .le. 8

young bulls from 8 to 24 monthl old, all redI and
good quality. Sired by Baronat of Maine Valley
178878 and Secret Emporor 2IillM7. PI10jie _nable.
Inlpectlon Invited.

.
.

. ,
HOADLEY &; SIGMUND. 8e1.ea, Kan...

8HORTHORft8 .a. POLAftD-CIIDA.8.
l!'OB SA.LE-A few Cbolce Bootch �,I;IY the

pnre Bootcb bull Crulcll:abull: Qlppe.'_it iItIt of
our bel, OOWII. AlIo a number of apleacJId IIIta of
the IOOd growtby Ittad, _bred for March an4 "'prll
farrOw. PI1Cl811__DIe Farm�I•• cJepoS. oan
or write•. Oeo. B. Ba. .!iOne. Aldaa, ......

Stewart & Downs,
SHORTHORNS•.

4 nULLs-Scotcb and Scotch-topped, 18 to
24 montlls old, with plenty of

size, bone and 6nlsh, and 6t to hea� good berds; al80
a few choice heifers. Chief herd bulls, .lo°orest

Knight by Gallant Knight, and Victor Archer by
Archer. Pl1ces ...asonable. Call or write

Stewart &; ))own8, Hutehlnson, Kans.

ABBOTTSFORD SHORTHORNS

I
12 extra good well grown yearUn, bulla, by Mar

sball AbbOttsbum, and out of beavy mllkln, daml;
Alao cbolce females 01 allBlee, bred to or wltb calf

at foot, by Collynle'l Pl1de. Come and_ tbem, we

can lult you. Farm near town.

D. BALLANTYNE « SON-,
Herington, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldeet Sborthom breeders In Kail188. The

largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kan188. Herd hl!lri1-

ed by Violet Prince 1016647 and Orange Commander

220590. Young stock of bOtb sexes and some OOWI

for sale. Quality and pl1cee right.

H. W. Mc�FEE,
Bell Phone 59-1. Topaka. KIIIIIU

Greendale Stock Farm
I �� YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Mye

tery and Best of All for sale at bed rocll: pl1cea.
Can alao oO'er some good Berkshire swine and

Shropshlre.rams. Correspondence 801lClted.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.;
Florenoe, K.n.

SHORTHORN
BULLS_

9100d onel, from 10 monthl to 2 years old, out of
beavy milking dama, from luCb faJnIUeII .. Wblte

Roae. Role of Sharon, DalIla. Bnbles aDd FranUcs.

Th_ will be 80Id cheap to move them. A.tao a few

cbolce yearling Duroc gula, bred to IOOd 8Irea for

MaT farrow.
O. L. ,JAIlKSOft. ftew Albaa" • .11.....

Pedigreed
Shortho'rn

Cattle

I

, .

. -.

I
JACKS. STALLIONS
Some partI. oIaIm tba, they areptUq u mnCh

for JacII:i u a yearAID, hutwean aeIlInl oan 10 to
IiO per cent ch_per. Kentucky MammOCb� Im
ported OaIaioalaD, Imported Kai70rca, tIlOO to tIOO.
lbe klad tba, ban ..... brl""" from IlOO to '1Il00.
II you will v18It our farmlln the nut to da7II you
will find tbe II'e&teBt baIti'aInl enr oll'ared V AllY
Ilrm In IOod Jackl and stallloaa, AI11UaIlWnn
qneeUoJUible 110ftwith eaoh Jack IIOld. Th_ lack.
moat be aold, panlo or no panic. Wl1te or ""... UI

when to expect ;yoa,
J••• (lOOK .... (l()_!L r.eslal(ten, -F.

Braaob barn: J!'aIrGroundl, Wichita. JCiu.

. Jacks, Jennets, Stallions
80 black Jaclle of Iood agee, beavy bOned aDd up

to Ie banda blgh: 38 Jenneta; lItocll: nearly all of my
own raillag and acclimated. Alao ..vera! draft
etallloni and one saddle stallion for lale. PI1ce11
re&8Onable.

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk CO.,·Kan••

PIKE COVNTY JACK FA..M
Laraest Importer and breeder of
Mammoth Jacka In tbe United

::�. bEv:..r:.:.::1::���
17 bandl'f.lgb. 1000 to 1100 lbe.;
that I will aeI1 on one aDd 'wo
years time to responllblepard••
If my Jacko are not Just&Ill rep.
r_nt tbem I will pay all rail-
road exP8uaes. -

LUKE M. EltlERSON Dowll.. Greea.M.

ParcharoD Horsa.
Stock for sale. Oome and
see us orwrite your wang.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Ku.
THE BROWN FARM.

Hor.ell-().ttl_Swl._Poult..,..

"::dw2�J����:I�On::�d�07��:!.d=
records better tban 2:25. Fee. f26 to Inlure. Pu
ture and feed f8a80nable. RegIJotered Shortborna
and JerlleYI. Large stmnl. tleveral Jersey bulla
for aale. O. I. C. Swine. Choice bOars and.:II11a for
lale. R. I. Red chickens, bOtb rolle and IIngl_ oomb.
Eggs ,I per 14, t5 per 100. Correspondenoe, Inlpee
Uon and patronage 8OlIclted.
T. O. BROWN, Prop., Re.dlntl, K.n••

I IUCTIOIEERS I
R. L. HARRIMAN

Live Stock Auctioneer.

BUNCETON, - - MISSOURI

JASe W. SPARKS
Live Stook Auotloneer

MARSHALL, - - - MISSOURI

Twenty Year. lelling an breed••

E. E. POTIER, Sterling, Kan.
Live Stock Auctioneer:

Pure bred stock Bales a specialty. Best of refer
encel. Wl1te, wire or phone for terms and dates. at
myexpenle.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kansas.
I am making a study of your herd and belt Inter

eels from a publlo-aale llandpolnt. I am condncUn,
salee for many of the best breeders In NorthemKan-

�:cru�:��oa�:Jo�ul�,::tb":t-:;_Bellin, pure-

..............�
Advertl.er. In the

Kansas �.rm.r
.at ...ul"

Ar. You On. of Th.m'
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ofew men except carpenters and daily users of tools realize the, importanceof proper balance, This is especially necessary in the tools for home or
farm, as well-balanced tools are less tiring and require less skill to obtain
good results. True Balance is but one of the unusual features of

KltN -KUrreR
Tools and Cutlery

Pick up a Keen Kutter Saw or Drawing-knife-ngte the perfect "hang." . Drive a nail with a KeenKutter Hammer-'observe how true the swing. You take no risk at all in buying Keen Kutter Tools. Thetrademark on each. tells you that whatever risk there may be is taken by the manufacturer, for if anythinggoes wrong you can have your money back.
• Keen Kutter Tools include Carpenter Tools of all kinds, also'Forks,
Hoes, Scythes, Trowels, Pruning-knives, Manure-hooks, Lawn-mowers,
Grass-shears, Rakes, and all kinds of Farm and Garden Tools. Also a
full line of Scissors and Shears, Pocket-knives and Table Cu·tle�..

Keen
..Kutter Tools have been sold ior nearly 40 years under this

mark and motto:
"The <J{ecollect;on,of Quality 'Remains Long After the Priceis Forgotten. ' '-E. C.'Simmons, Trademark Reg rstered,

If not at your dealer's, write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY(Inc.),
SL Louis and New York, U. s. A.

KIlN KUtftR
TOOL CABINETS

contain an assol1ment of tools
suitable for home, farm or shop.
The right 'tool t()r every use, a

place for every tool, and every
tool in its place. The only com

plete outfit of first-class tools
sold under 'one name, trademark
and guarantee. Various styles
and sizes from $8.50 to $85.00.


